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A Business Proposition
TARIFF REDUCTION WOVLD REDUCE THE 

C OST OF THE FARMER S BUILDINGS, IMPLE
MENTS, CLOTHING AND FOOD, THEREBY 
REDUCING BOTH HIS COST OF LIVING AND 
THE COST OF PRODUCING HIS CROPS. BUT 
TARIFF REDUCTION WOULD NOT REDUCE THE 
PRICE OF THE FARMER S PRODUCE IN THE 
EUROPEAN MARKETS, WHERE THE GREATER 
PORTION OF IT IS SOLD.

TARIFF REDUCTION WOULD THUS REDUCE 
THE FARMERS EXPENSES WITHOUT REDUC
ING HIS INCOME.

EVERY FARMER SHOULD FIGHT FOR 
TARIFF REDUCTION.
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Circulation 26,100 per week, being Larger than that of any other Fare Journal in the Prairie Provinces
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

*F aO OFFICE : TORONTO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA. AND IN THE 
UNITED STATES, GREAT BRITAIN AND MEXICO

A General Banking Busmeas trenaacied Dre Ile and Money Orders 
issued I orngn l.schange bought end sold

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1 end upwards received end interest allowed at current rates

Home Bank of Canada
QOAtrmT dividend notice

Notice is hereby given that s Plvldeod st the rate of SEVEN PEB 
CENT per aaanai upon the paid up Capital Stock of this Bank has 
been declared for the THREE MONTHS ending the 30th November 
pros . and the same will be payable at I ta Head OSes and Branch* 
on and after Monday tba 2nd Per ember, pres The Transfer Bo-.ka 
will be rloood from the I nth to the mb November. ISIS, both dnys 
Inc lust v. By Order of the Board. 11

JAMES MASON.
Toeowto. m ormsts. isis.

426 Main Street w
naavrMRN «si» «nswrmos* TiincK c.Min r <as*i>*

*>#m* Tt> rs TOCT*

Furs, Skins, Peltries
war i
ji DOUENT M
SHIPPIXGf

ll w a known led ikol Fere In Wian.peg rsnlwa 
ike kigke.1 pcKea We ere an old nlwblt astab- 
liehed Fur Mouse, «nib an iiutlwuil above 
■uapictoe We have ulsIW thousands of our 
shippsva Skip end become one of them. Free 
Price Lrel "E new ready. Write el once

Pierce Fur Co. Ltd.
UO KING ATHF.F.T (Coon dlceeedrr) IriSSIftO. MAS

CANADIAN GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY
Aelboctwl < apilal
Hekacriked lagtlal................................................ 540.060 as

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
ALEX C FRASER. Peeninswr Maron A L YOUNG, Vit.pntai»n 

JOHN R LITTLE.. Manaoiso Dina.von
ti.H Mtnno Ww Fenonoi
Il L Amirs Jons K Suitw
F N Dun i. R MaswBLL
J. A MrDnaat* Aus. A. faurnov

An. a, Eswulor. Administrator. Trualcv. f.uardian and as Ar.nl for lb. 
transaction of all Sduriary bust**» < orrmpoedcnc. Sol (riled.

Office*: 1031 Rower Avenue. Brandon; 202 Darke Block. Regina

linn G W Ban» i 
W M Miens. M P 
F. o « naeesu.
J. F MmoLiui*

R. A. BONNAR. K.C. WARD HOLLANDS W. H. TRUEMAN. LLB.

Bonnar, Trueman & Hollands
BARRISTERS, ETC.

P.O. He. IS* OBcva: Selle S-7 London Black
Tetevhaa. Gafry 47M WINNIPEG

WALL PLASTER
THE word "Empire" is a guarantee that the material 

will give results not to be obtained by using any 
other plastering material.

"Empire" Planter Board the Fireproofing Lath 
Wc shall be pleased to send you the "Plaster" book, it 
will give you just the information you are looking for.

. The Manitoba Gypsum Co. Limited
Mas tarer. WINNIPEG • CANADA

17 ASTERN
EXCURSIONS

December 1st to 31st inclusiveANNUAL
SERIES Ufa the

Canadian Pacific 
Railway

Return Limit 
Three Months

Extension of Return 
Limit on payment of 
$5.od for each I 5 days

Stopover
Allowed at any point 
east of Fort William

Return Fares from and to a few of the principal points:

Through Standard 
end Tourist Sleep
ing Cars 3

FROM

TO Toronto
Hamilton

Sarnia

Montreal
Ottawa

Belhvills
Kiagtlon

M JnknN II 
Si. Stephen 

St. Andraei 
Moncton

HALIFAX

Hrandnn 14 70 47 70 04 40 no IS
4 algari Mt !M! ni !W! 7» 40 N3 3.1
hditinfiiovi ÎH1 04 !HI 7!l 40 H.i S3
Furl William m 00 44 IHl 5» .10 03
l.i'f llliM'lgl- .•.» 3.» 04 3.1 7H H.Î H4 Htl
Mrdif inr lf.it 56 <5 ni 65 ÎA «0
Minim1 Job IN i.*> S3 4.1 07 95 71 90
Port \rlhur 11» IHl 4.1 00 .1!» 50 03 45
It.gina 47 14 54 1.1 flfl 03 70 no
SasknliMin ..................... 1!» no .14 no 0!» 10 73 05
Saifl 1 nrr.nl 41 7.1 .10 T.î 71 45 T5 40
Wry burn . in 40 SI 40 0.1 «Ml 09 h.i
W innipeg 40 00 45 00 59 50 6.1 45
^ orkton 4.1 no \o 00 05 10 .66 0.1

Corresponding Excur
sion Fares

From all stations Port 
Arthur to Calgary, Alta., 
and Midway." B.C., to 
all stations east of Port 
Arthur in

Ontario, Quebec and the 
Maritime Provinces

THROUGH EXPRESS TRAINS DAILY 3 And Dining Cars 
to Toronto and 
Montreal

‘imperial Limited to Montreal and Toronto “Eastern Express” to Montreal “Toronto Express" to Toronto
l or Booklet of Information and full particulars as to Fares. Train service. Tickets and Sleeping Car Reservations 

apply to nearest Canadian Pacific Railway T icket Agent, or write to

C. B. FOSTER.
ral PGeneral Passenger Agent. 

Winnipeg

J. A. MscDONALD,
District Passenger Agent. 

Brandon.

J. E. PROCTOR,
District Passenger Agent. 

Regina.

R. G. McNElLLIE.
District Passenger Agent. 

Calgary
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Co-operation

»•*
G 
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T"IS is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy, by 
this plan. The Flour that 
b always good

ECHO MILUNC COMPANY
GLADSTONE. MAN

COLO DROP

*** nom ^

^ïcir>

HUNGARIAN
24X LM

BOVRIL
Will nourish and 
strengthen you

As a preventive of 
colds there is 
nothing to equal 
a cup of hot

BOVRIL

SucCes S

SILVER BRACELET WATCH rnrr
snxiMi dainty CHHNT- r riLL
rONT CARDS A4 A fm IN.
head «Mme U4le« SsM Silver Waled.
move mente. French enameled dial. Cold 

beaeti'nlly engraved earn, stem wind aad 
rren Free for selling only M OO worth a# 
aa and New Veer Pawl Tarda at • fee ten 
Onr cards are all highly colored, aad 
illy daird, and wnnid he cheap at S cents 
ienif now for f'nrdt, and when sold, seed 
IV00 and we will send Watch all charges 
rTKMJNt; PKFMIt M CO- Aaddwwn

SOLID SILVER BRACELET
FOR 
MAS
This

^ Jewel movements.
Ilaads^ beawli'ally 
•et Given Free 
f hr talma* end Net 
cents. Onr cards 
liea at if ally dated, 
each. Seed bow for 
as the •*. iKI and 
d*»d STFRI.f Nf.
Mock. Winnipeg

HORIZONTAL 
STEAM ENGINE FREE
This See Hwrianntnl Steam Ragle 

given free, to nay boy «allia < Sl.O. 
•orth of onr beaetifelglased Tdrlnt • 
me* ,l»4 New Year Pwnt Carda nt^
* for ten cents.
B**y« ! here is a 
great opportunity 
to get a high 
grade working 
Steam Regia» 
for eerv little 
trouble, as our 
cards sell like

nmedi
Don't delay but write now for Cards, ai
•cod us the money, and we will -----------
•cad the Steam F.ngine etactlv like the pic 
b, r»t„r. MTCRI.IM. PREMICM CO, AaS- 
daw a Bloch. Winnipeg.

WHEN WHITINO TO ADVBBTISBM 
PLEASE MENTION THE GUIDE

each other.
Those were wonderful products o# the steel-worker's 
art- for the time and generation. But modem
Science knows where those men guessed, and
Its keenest products.

GILLETTE
Safety Razor Blades
carry edges uniformly sharper and harder than the best the old 
steel-workers turned out. Every piece of steel from which 
Gillette blades are made has to come up to a carefully-worked- 
out chemical analysis, ao searching that any defect Is quickly 
delected. Then each paper-thin blade Is hardened through 
and through by electricity, at a temperature regulated to a 
fraction of a degree, giving an even, perfectly hardened metal 
that hand-forging and rule-of-thumb methods could never equal.

Al yowr Dneggiet'e, Jeweler'» er Herd were Dealer’», bey 
e Gillette you'll eejey Its lasting krrnne»». Standard 
Sal. IS OO—Packet Editiee*aa-00 le H-OO Combination 

L Sal. Ml SO up. J

L TU GILLETTE SAFETY IAZM Ct. A

Gillette

Poets have sung and W
historians told of the >|

4 V
razor-edged blades of Damascus

Li F steel with which men used to carve

SPECIAL
WINTER
PANTS
Or4w a peto tm 
kletrf ever Mage 
la 9 m

aw we i «f la la I am 
alfb, wMb aavaw

wefN Re Ire Mgb 
beck, wal/k packed.
rwAa parkH. iww Mp m4 Iww  ̂
frwwt perk» la. ew4 beck Bref fm 
HeeMee Mnf feed aelTS-

dawkle le mt awefc
Ike keep— wM 

« ebce kbrl,
■La’T!LiaC!r at
larrpvwr met ww-

rieea .«aelera Ibel lb# 
fella le pwwwtrei 
brwwe. gray ft

elaaw. 12. Id. M. M. M. 4L
44.

ALSO TRY THIS VALUE SAMPLE
Hmm4 e« Il «4 ma4 ww aflUMy 

Cali Fera Wawl Nwcka. tad pa» all
gafvepy cbergae felvw alee gf heed# 

« alalagw a#
mrr. ew i

Scottish Wholesale Sfidaity Co.
134 h Frlmm it., WMlBlfW

WANTED
DRESSED POULTRY

WE WANT AGENTS
Everywhere la Wretry■ Canada fee

C.O.W.L. BRAND 
Ranch and Farm Remedies

The Carbon Oil Works
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"News from Ottawa
T*# ef ruIUMI — WlU There Be • BedieUUmtloe EUP

(My The OiMe Ceff«o*we4eel )

Ottawa. S»« I,—After Ih» tint» 
■est attending Ih# rrtirrraral free the 
ge«erseeei of llee V II, Moeh tel 
Ih» mmtteMi ef kta >n">enr there 
hee l.#ee » Iee|*rsry lell ie th» p«4i 
Urel world There le always e quiet 
period el the capital jest before the 
lleeee ope»# The eieleierw des oie «Il 
Ibe Ile» passible le the fr.ro.a* ef the 
eeeweeel program s ad the etrleteet 
«errer,r le aaaally maintained ee te the 
eertoee iteeie whêeh will eiebe e|. Ibe 
üpeerh free, the Tbreee. el boot there 
h serrer y ee te the details. the pi» 
gram beieg alwaya et leeet partially 
reseated by the progrès» ef publie 
•venta. Herb lagietette* ee le relied for 
b» the proposed l-roporery eerel pâlir», 
the revision ef the Bank Art and the 
eeertioelee of the I red» agreement 
with the W»»t led lee bee twee led. 
reted rleerlr for wrehe eed eioethe 
llee ehoold be el.le te eey ee mark le 
regard te the Kedletrlbetloe hill, whirb 
h elwaya rappwel to he pnased ee eeee 
efter the lehieg of the dereeelel rre 
see ee possible Up to the preweel 
«mardi, however. It hee heee quite 
leipeaeihlr te get eey eethorltelire 
etatemeet ee te what the government 
proposes te do Thet le et.ll ee opee 
qeeetloe Thet there le e deeire oe the 
pert of eoiee ef the eileietera to leave 
it ever her a o*r the eeeeioeel program 
ie too heevy there le ee doubt It 
wneld eot be fetr Ie eey thet herb of 
tbie deeire le e wleb In here another 
gee era I eleelioe before the W rat gate 
ite fell weararr of representation They 
believe, eed eo doeht heeeetly. thet 
there le eo poeeihllity of the gnvrrw 
meet going te the roeelry for e reepb* 
of vrera. end thet eo harm wneld he 
does by lettleg the hill aland over. Aa 
there la berk of the proposed drier eo 
eerh eleleter perpoer. it behoove# thoer 
who thlek thet the hill ehoold he peee 
ed eo thet the roeetry eee her# an rlee 
tmo at eer time, to make thrmarlree 
heard, if tile Kedietrihetioe hill le not 
meetieeed ie the Hpeeeh from the 
Throe# A few determined mem hen 
eoeld eerre entire thet heainra. would 
eot he allowed to proreed oetil the gov 
eminent had glrm a premier to hrieg 
down e hill thin ereetee, Herb a strike 
would prnduer the rhlfoired promise 
within thirty sis hoera That aorh e 
roarer will he adopted there Is little 
rre#on to doubt, end for that rreeon f 
would reeterr to prediet thet a hill will 
he brought down before the aeeeion la 
many month, old. It ie up to the West
ern members who are the moat ritelly 
meeerned ie the matter. If they are 
le earne»t they run foree the inane. The 
probabilities ere. however, thet between 
now eed November 21, the government 
will are the point end will not he fool 
ieh enough to pot eorh'a good rard in 
the heads of the opposition.

No right If Hocbelaga
Sir Wilfrid f-aurier's request of the 

Liberals of llorhelnge division of Mont 
reel to allow lion. Louis f'oderre, sec
retary of state, to be elected by aerie- 
oration did not rome ns murh of e sur 
prise to thoee who wetrh the trend of

C'itiral events rloeelv. It would hsve 
n better. perha|>e. for .the Liberals 

if they had asked their lender for his 
opinion as noon a# Mr. Coderre was 
named instead of announcing that he 
would be opposed. When difficulty 
was esperienccd in getting a candidate 
who was prepared to go up against a 
minister in a bye election Sir Wilfrid’s

2iiaion was sought. His decision that 
ere should be no contest is in keeping 

with his general conduct in declining 
to more then generalise when speaking 
of the navy question, until the govern 
ment hee submitted its policy to the 
country. He realised that without this 
pronouncement there was no real issue 
oe the question which led to the retire 
ment of Mr. Monk from the cabinet and 
that to fight a bye election battle in 
Hocbelaga under such circumstances was 
to court almost certain defeat. The 
ministerialists are rather disappointed 
then otherwise that there la not to be 
e contest, because they saw that an 
election held under the present circum

.tee»»# would le e measure force the 
Liberals eed Ibe Netiowellete let# the 
seme camp, et least temporarily, eed 
thet would he to their advantage ie the 
Leglieb speoklag prevleeee The l.ib 
rrsl leader doubt lea» felly realised this 
eed decided eot te give hie oppeoewte 
this advantage they were couetiag oe 
itece the eery proposals are produced 
the etr will he cleared eed the three 
pm riles will tie free te advocate their 
respective petirlea.

Effect ef V ■ Election»
The adherents of both political per 

Ilea le govern meat eed |-olitleal circles 
chum to he pleweed with the result ef 
the presidential election le the Veiled 
Mints» Those who favor the policy of 
meietaialeg the Canadian tariff at the 
present, or e higher, level trot out the 
old argument that there wee eo eeees 
etty of e trade agreement with the Veil 
ed* Htaten because the Democrats will 
proceed to lower the American tariff 
walla, thereby gtvleg Canadians access 
to the mertiet to the sooth The friends 
of reciprocity end wider markets gee 
erally ere pleased because the Wllnnn 
win is a victory for the principle of 
tariff for revenue eed a reel tariff of 
thet hied would mean a heavy cat la 
Ik# pffffRl r uef MM ilRpMti It IM8M. 
Ihev claim, that the United Htales with 
Wilson at the heed of affairs will el 
waye steed ready to go Ie for ee agree 
ment for free trade in the enteral pro
duct# of the two reentries, eed thet If 
raeadiens do not weal that sort of 
thing It Is their owe fault The friends 
of a lower tariff eed a wider market 
undoehtedly have the beet of the argu
ment. no matter how much comfort the 
prolectioeiste may endeavor to retract 
out of the low tariff victory They ear. 
and there Is sound logic back of their 
attitude, that an political petty la the 
Veiled Wales, no matter how friendly 
to Canada. Ie going to give os something 
for nothing mere particularly as we 
have rejected a friendly offer already 
made. As a matter of fact the shaving 
down of the United Wales general tariff 
would probably he of more benefit to 
the Canadian manufacturers than farm 
era. because on occasional items n new 
tariff might permit our manufacturers 
to aeek a market in the United Wales; 
but that the American people would 
throw their market open to the produce 
of Canadian farms without a quid pro 
quo is not believed by anvoee at the 
capital who has given serious thought 
to the matter. There are manv how
ever. who are disposed to believe that 
if the Borden government desiren to live 
to a respectable age It will forget the 
arguments advanced doting the cam 
peign of 1*11 and negotiate a fresh 
agreement with the United Wales Such 
an ngreement could no doubt include a 
number of new features which would 
save the face of those who hollered eo 
loud about having truck with a nation 
from which we are now purchasing 
goods at the rate of one million dollars’ 
worth a day. ■-

The Cement Duty
There ie much curiosity and not a 

little speculation as to what the minis- 
ter of finance proposes to do with the 
cement duties at the approaching sen 
sion of the House. When the duty was 
cut from fifty-two to twenty-six cents 
per barrel to relieve the Western 
famine the cement merger made such a 
noise about It that Hon W. T. White 
produced figures to show that when the 
railway rates are taken Into considéra 
tion. the industry has practically a 
seventy five per cent, tariff wall around 
it. It was remarked at the time that 
the department had made nut such a 
strong case against the cement makers 
that it would be impossible to iustifv 
a return to the old duties. As alreadv 
announced the full duties are now being 
collected again. For the time being no 
particular harm ie being done, as not 
much cement is being used in the win 
ter. But if the minister of finance de 
• ires to adopt a pniiev at all con«i«-ent 
with the facts and figures produced in 
support of the temporary remission of

f^ebuilt T y pewriter
SALE j4ll Hifh Clau SlanJatJ 

Afijfhtnes and much hefoit cosf

You may have your choice of the following high-clew 
Standard Typewriters, thoroughly rebuilt. The price 
is about one quarter the original cost in many instances

Ttmu Smith Premier. No 2 and No 4
Five pet cent Remingtons. No 6-7 and No. 8 
off fat cash Jewetla .

New Century
Denamore ........................
feysholra ........................
Remingtons. No. 2 snd No. 5
William#..............................
Bennett Junior ................. ....
Underwoods. No. 4 and No. 5 
Remington*. No. 10 and No. 11 
Monarch#. No. 2 
L. C. Smithe. No 2
Underwood. No. I .................
Royals ........................................ .
Umpires .........................................
Oliver* . ......................... .
Sholea Visible .....................

at SM) 00 
30 00 
23 00 
25 00 
22 50 
20 00 
15 00 
15 00 
10 00 
75 00 
60 00 
60 00 
60 00 
55 00 
50 00 
35 00 
30 00 
25 00

These machine* are guaranteed against defects in work
manship and material for one year. It will pay you to act 
quickly aa these value* will be readily taken advantage of.

United Typewriter Co. of Manitoba
179 McDcrmot Avc. East. Winnipeg

Own an Orchard Home
In British Columbia

FIVE DOLLARS per acre down secure# one of our hve-ecre fruit 
tracts, end the balance two dollars per acre per month. An un
precedented offer and within the reach of all. This ie no wild cat 

scheme. Our fruit tracts are only one mile from the beautiful and 
thriving little town of Elko, just weet of Ferme. The soil ie first clase. 
scenery perfect. Here you can grow apples, pears, plums, strawberries, 
gooseberries. raspberries and table supplie», with a market right at 
your door. Com# and eee for yourself. Our neat party leave# Win
nipeg the end of the month. Join ua and eee what you are getting 
for your money. If you cannot go, let ua select a tract for you or get 
one of your friends to do eo We know that we have a proposition 
that will appeal to you and we know thet you can eeeily afford to 
purchase on easy term#. Land adjoining ia feat being settled and 
value» are rising rapidly. If you do not wish to go to British Columbia, 
buy for investment You cannot find anything that will make you 
more money on eo little, and you will never mise the email and easy 
payment». Write for full information, photoe end folder

J. B. Martin, 608 McIntyre Block
Winnipeg - Man.

Maclennan Bros. Limited, Winnipeg 
Wheat, Oats S5, Flax, Barley

NET BIDS Wired on Request CONSIGNMENTS Sold to 
the Highest Bidder

Igidi «anted it imj peint where wt irt net represented. Write is it ones fir final

duty he will provide for a permanent 
reduction of the cement tariff in his 
budget speech. This is undoubtedly a 
matter which should he strongly pressed 
upon the government by Western 
members, irrespective of politics, as soon 
as the session opens. They can find a 
complete and unanswerable case against 

the cement oetopus in the statements

prepared by the department of finance, 
and if the argument ii strongly pressed 
it is hard to aie how the minister could 
refuse a permanent reduction in tke 
duties. It is more than likely that k* 
personally is convinced that the duties 
should be lower and that it would not 
require much urging to bring about tke 
desired result.
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DEFINITE TARIFF POUCY WANTED
.Nothing must be allowed |« overshadow 

■ be tariff noration in parliament this winter 
Naturally the government will take refuse 
in the enactment of legislation to provide 
a tariff commiaaion Tariff • ommuaiona on 
this continent have been in the |>aat merely 
liulwarka of the protective system It needs 
no rommimon to diecover the iniquities of 
I anada a tariff lawn. The government would 
be belter adviœd to lake hold of the evila 
of the tariff they did no romroendably 
in the rear of the cement duty. Itut preeum- 
■bly the government ia chary of offending 
the manufacturera and allied intercala, whoee 
influence cauaed the defeat of reciprocity. 
Aaide from the Reciprocity Pact, which ia a 
splendid meaaure of freedom aa far aa it 
goea. the Litieral |>erty haa no definite policy 
of tariff reviaion downward The lent official 
announcements came from Hon. Mr. Fielding 
and lion. Mr. Mackenzie King on the eve 
of the last election, and were punitive declara
tions that the protective tariff would he main
tained if the Liberal party wan returned to 
I «ewer. These declarations were made to 
the manufacturers publicly, on behalf of the 
government During the Macdonald elec
tion campaign several prominent Western 
liberal member* publicly advocated :—

Reciprocity with the United States.
Increase in the Hritish Preference.
t «encrai tariff reduction on the necessities 

of life.
Free Agricultural Implements.
This is very close to the Fanners' Tariff 

Platform. If the Western Liberals intend to 
endorse and support this platform through 
thick and thin, then they are the men that 
the Western farmers are looking for. Hut 
the fact must not be overlooked that the 
present tariff was made by the Li lierai party, 
and except for the reciprocity agreement, 
which does not materially affect the tariff 
on manufactured goods, the Liberal party is 
still officially committed to the present pro
tective tariff. Acting on the principle that 
"half a loaf is better than no bread," the 

organized farmers gave very strong support 
to the Liberal party in the last election lie- 
cause of their negotiation of the Reciprocity 
Agreement. The organized farmers have 
thus earned the right to ask the Western 
Liberals, ami the Liberal party, for a definite 
and clear-cut statement of their attitude to
wards the Farmers’ Tariff Platform. Prior 
to 1896 the Liberal party were near free 
traders, but abandoned their (mliey when 
elected to office. Prior to the election last 
year the majority of the Western Conserva
tives declared themselves unmistakably for 
very material tariff reductions, but in office 
they have forgotten their promises and allow 
their leaders to Regulate their opinions. In 
view of these facts it is fitting that the West
ern Liberals should declare whether their 
•■ndorsation of the Farmers’ Tariff Platform 
is or is not subject to the approval of their 
party leaders. The Western people have been 
fed on pre-election promises and fiost-election 
forget fulness for nffiny years. What is need
ed now is men who will support the Farmers’ 
Tariff Policy not only when in Opposition, 
but even more forcibly and effectively when 
in |«ewer, regardless of the attitude of the 
party with which they are affiliated. Is the 
Liberal party prepared to endorse the (wlicy 
advocated by the Western Liberals during 
the past summer I If not. are the Western 
Liberals prepared to stand by the policy they 
have advocated, regardless of party * This 
is the question that thousands of farmers 
want answered.

THE PAUPER LABOR HUMBUG
The manufacturers who benefit by the Pro

tective Tariff must of course have arguments 
of some kind to defend the system which en 
aides them to exact tlieir loll from the long 
suffering public. If they told the truth ami 
•aid -they believed in Protection because H 
im-rrased their dividends and made H pas 
•ible for them to get real money for watered 
•lock, the public might refuse to be robbed 
for such a pun**»- Their arguments, how 
ever, ere not usually such aa will hear inapec 
lion They say. for instance, that they can 
not compete with their rivals in other conn 
trim because foreign manufacturers have 
the advantage of cheap labor. "We must 
have protection," they aay. "or our market 
would be flooded with gomIs produced by the 
(«super labor of Kuro|«e end we should have 
to close our factories." And yet our Cana
dian manufacturers export their goods to 
Kurope, Asia. Africa and Australia and sell 
them there in competition with goods made 
right on the ground by this eo railed "cheap 
labor." and often against the handicap of 
hostile tariffs The fact ia that low priced 
labor ia not cheap lalmr at all. Low priced 
labor ia always unintelligent labor, and con 
sequently it ia inefficient and uneconomical 
There is an abundance of low priced labor in 
India and Kgypt. and tboae countries both 
produce large quantities of raw cotton and 
use large quantities of manufactured cotton 
goods. If low priced labor was the cheapest 
lalmr the great cotton factories of the world 
would be in Kgypt and India, but instead 
they are in England and the United States 
where wages arc rom|«aratively high. The 
countries and the industries which pay the 
highest wages attract and develop the most 
intelligent and highly skilled workers, and 
the result ia that although wages are on a 
higher scale, so much more and better work 
is done that the coat of la'wr ia actually low 
cat where wages are highest, .provid«'d, of 
course, that the natural conditions are suited 
to the industry In an article on this subject 
published recently in the Public, and quoted 
in The (luide, Stoughton Cooley cites the 
testimony of Wm M. Kvarta, a former United 
States secretary of state, who declared aa the 
result of exhaustive enquiry that: "The 
average American workman performs from 
once and a half to twice as much work sa 
the average European workman." The late 
•lames 0. Itlaine, another American author
ity, a Pyeteetioniat, by the way, like Mr. 
Kvarfw/after investigating the coat of manu
facturing cotton cloth, came to the same con 
elusion and- said: "Undoubtedly the in
equalities in the wage* of English and Ameri
can o(»eratives are more than equalized by 
the greater efficiency of the latter and their 
longer hours of labor." Examples in sup
port of this will readily occur to anyone who 
is familiar with methods of labor in Kuro|»e 
and in this country. Farm labor, for in
stance, is much more highly paid in Canada 
than in Hritain, but the Canadian hired man. 
receiving the year round *20 a month and 
hoard, worth altogether t-Vi a month, does 
more than twice as much work as the English 
farm laborer whoee wage is only half that 
amount. It is the same in other occupations 
|«ow waged labor is always poor labor, and 
when our manufacturers talk about being 
unable to compete with the "pauper labor" 
of ffoilipil, tfcey hh- only talking humbug

A considerable number of Canadian news 
papers that live on the patronage of Special 
Privilege are greatly elated over letters that 
we publish in The Guide criticising our own 
(wdiry. It seems to agitate these journals that 
we give our reader* the privilege of express

ing their views, no matter how much they 
our own We are conducting 

the Groin Omrere* Guide for edeeelieoni 
pun«oees. and for that reason we («ublieh both 
•ides of every question. We want our read
ers to ace what their op|«onenta think and 
from the multiplicity of advice decide upon 
the right. The subsidized press publishes 
only one aide of the question and therefore 
sees only one aide. Hut the day of the sub 
•id ized press ia passing The people are do 
mending the truth.

RECIPROCAL DEMURRAGE
A eelf contained community being a thing 

of the |«sot, stagnation and death would 
speedily follow the stop|«age of external and 
internal trade England would starve in 
three weeks, if her food supply from over
seas were rut off In a country so far inland 
•a the Prairie Provinces, our problem ia with 
the railroads, that these arteries of our life 
do not get clogged up. It ie only fair to note 
that sometimes the freight congestion is in
creased by causes for which the railroad 
companies are not responsible, such aa the 
•now blockade or I«creuse consignees prefer 
to use box cars as store rooms, finding it 
cheaper to |«ay the demurrage charge of 
*1.00 a day until these goods are wanted, 
than to provide other storage accommoda
tion. No objection could he urged against 
making the demurrage so high that this 
practice of withdrawing freight cars from 
their pro|ier use would not |«sy. Hut the 
<«nus of the grain congestion rests u|«on the 
railways mon- than upon anyone else. While 
they exact *1.00 a day from the farmer who 
fails to get his car filled within twenty-four 
hours, however far he may be from the rail
way. the company may move it as slowly as 
it likes once the car is filled. Many farmers’ 
grain took from six to ten weeks last winter 
to reach the head of the lakes. Thousands 
of bushels e(wiled before reaching the ter
minals, yet the farmers had no frmedy. Aa 
shown in a recent issue fourteen of the 
American Stales have enacted Reciprocal 
Demurrage law*. The railways are taxed 
up to five dollars per ear per day for failure 
to move freight once it is loaded, and the 
car must be forwanled at least fifty or sixty 
miles per day or the railway is again taxed 
up to five dollars per car per day. Thia ia 
simply justice, making both parties to a 
shipping contract equally responsible for 
needless delay. It is more than time that 
Canadian railways were brought under de
murrage («enaltie*. Why should the farmer 
he taxed for alight delays, delays for which 
there is very good excuse while the railway 
goes unpunished for a constant aeries of 
wearisome, wilful and damaging delays! 
The general opinion of (Canada, perhaps fos
tered by railway influence, is that the Board 
of Railway Commissioners would he exceed
ing its (towers in bringing the railways to 
lime by means of reeiprocal demurrage But 
I he 1908 amendment to the Canada Railway 
Act, eb-arly gives this power in the follow
ing section :—

••The Board may make regulation, apply tag 
generally or lo any particular railways or ear 
portion ther«mf, im|>o»iag charges for default 
or delays by a ay company la fnraiahiag ac
commodation, appliance*, or mean» •• afore 
•aid or in r««eeiving, loading, carrying, unload 
ing or delivering Ira flic and may enforce pay
ment of «uch charge» by companies to say per 
•on injurioiiely affected by aueb faults or 
delay.,r

That is very plain, as laws go. They have 
the power. The need is urgent. It ia up to 
the Railway Commission.
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THE AMERICAN ELECTIONS
The |rr*i political I—iMHi in the ■ niled 

Stltra which haa elected Wwalro» W ilwili to 
I ha While House, supported hy ms J«ir it !•■* 
ia hoth lliauae* of ("ongn-ss will be looked 
ii|x.n wilh mu* h satisfaction throughout 
Western ('anaila Woodrow Wilaon ia a 
tlemoerat in moro than the |>arly aenee, and 
hie administration will I» m*rk«"d hy |>erelat
ent efforts to brine the l(*-|Miblie to the posi- 
lion which its father* intended it to occupy. 
Ht cad il y the proai«l*nl-elect haa grown in 
the confidence of the American |*eop|e. Ilia 
clear-cut declaration* of policy have appeal
ed to the public aa the utterance* of a states
man who realise* the responsibility of public 
office, and at heart haa the public welfare 
Though steadfastly op|*oand to the reign of
plutocracy, the president-elect («oaacasca 
none of the «pialitie* of the demagogue 
Neither ia he an untri«-«l man Ilia record aa 
governor of New Jersey haa stamped him 
aa on»- who ia capable of giving practical 
application to the theories that claim his 
support. Ilia brilliant career a* president 
of the Princeton PniveraHy enabled him to 
study from an unbiased stan«lpoint the prob
lem* of the world's greatest Republic, *n«l 
hie great eonatilulional work on the I nited 
State* market I him aa the moat farareing 
statesman of the Union. \Nith Woodrow 
Wilaon at the helm, the American ship of 
state, if manned by an able crew during the 
next four year*, will make splendid progress 
towards the Port of Ib-mocracy. When ac
cepting the nomination of the Democratic 
party Mr. Wilson «leelared in favor of the 
tariff for revenue only, aa haa liet-n in force 
in Great Britain for the past sixty year*. 
He will find trememlmia opposition to this 
policy, but he ia not the ty|** of man to lie 
deterred by difficulties. Canada has much 
interest in Mr. Wilaon "a career, !*•«•*na«- a 
movement towards Demncrsey in the I'nited 
States will give great ini|M-tns lo a similar 
movement in Cana«la.

RAILWAY SUBTERFUGES
In another column we publish an article 

issued by the Railway Publicity Bureau to 
justify their extortionate freight rates in the 
West. The argument ap|H-ar* to Ik- that if 
rates are reds*-«-d the ("ana«lian Northern and 
Grand Trunk Pari lie will Im- put out of husi- 
nesa. It is also contended hy the railways 
that the huge profits of the f’.P.R. are not 
due to extortion. It is rather difficult to un
derstand where the profits of the C.P.K. 
come from, if not out of the po«-kets of the 
people. The railways at last realise that 
they are facing an enlightened and determin
ed public opinion, ami they are adopting 
everi subterfuge that the human brain can 
concoct to prevent being forced to give the 
people a square deal. It is no argument to 
point out how much In-tter conditions are 
today than fifty years ago. We all know 
that there haa been an improvement and that 
there ia going to lie more improvement. 
Freight rates must come down in the West 
to the same level as in the Hast, and the 
railways of Canada must lie taken out of the 
hands of the private corporal ions. There 
seems no other remedy for the desperate 
situation which the country now faces owing 
to the immense and unscrupulous power of 
the railways.

LET THE PEOPLE DECIDE
The Parliament of-Canada has no mandate 

from the people to spend the public money 
on a navy. The people must pay the bill and 
should he eonsulteil. The propi-r method by 
which to secure the opinion of the people is 
by a referendum. The government should 
put its proposal* in the form of a referendum 
ballot, and let the people who pay the hill 
decide the matter. The attenrpt to secure 
the voice of the people on any one question

el a general election » only a political dodge 
If the government calls an election and ia 
defeated, it will not prove that the people 
■re opposed to a navy It will prove nothing 
in regard to matter* of policy The govern
ment a not emlangenog ita life by a referen
dum, but the people will have a real voice in 
the affair* of the nation The people of Can 
*«le are tired of the domination of a handful 
of politician* of either stripe The Referen
dum must come and the naval ouest ion ia a 
good one to begin on. Can Mr. Ilorden mea
sure up to hi* pre-election pledges t

COMBINE IN SHOE-MAKING EXPOSED
Most of ua have wondered why Canadian- 

made boots and shoe* were so much dearer 
than English make* of the same grade We 
have also wondered what peculiarities there 
were in Canadian condition* that made it 
necessary for our footwear manufacturer* 
to keep boosting their price*. Fart of the 
explanation may be gleaned from the finding 
of the board of investigation apppointed by 
the Dominion Government to impure into 
the operation* of the United Shoe Machinery 
Company of Canada. After an exhaustive 
inquiry the majority report, supported by 
the chairman. Judge Imurendeau, And* that 
this eompsny is a combine, which unduly re
stricts and prevents the manufacture of 
shoes in Canada. An offshoot of the United 
Shoe Machinery company, of Boston, which 
haa a monopoly grip on the factories 
throughout the United States, this Canadian 
combine adopted methods as original as ef
fective. Instead of holding up the factories 
for excessive prices on the machinery sold 
to them, they simply leased the necessary 
machines at reasonable charges. One inno
cent little clause, however, was inserted in 
all their contract*, which turned out to mean 
a great deal, namely, that factories leasing 
machinery from them must not use machines 
made hy any other firm. Now. as the United 
Machin«-ry company controlled patents on 
machines which are absolutely needed hy 
up-to-date shoe factories, this provision 
brought about as complete a monopoly aa 
though other machinery companies had been 
got out of the way by mean* of dynamite. 
The member rtf the board of inquiry who 
could not agree with hie colleagues was W. 
J. White, K.C., representing the combine, 
who contended that their leasing contracts 
did not "unduly” restrict trade. The guilty 
combine, aa soon aa the reporta were made 
public, at once issued a statement that with
in six months they would be ready to change 
their business methods so as to comply with 
the law. Whether the Government should 
take at their word a trust which has fought 
every step of the investigation, even taking 
the Dominion law to the Privy Council in an 
effort to have it declared unconstitutional, 
may well he doubted. A better lesson to 
this and similar combines who treat the 
Canadian people as a vast private preserve 
for the cultivation of their own fortunes, 
would be to force it to dissolve, or else to 
cancel its patents. The leopard will not 
change its spots of its own accord.

BEWARE OF BOGUS CO-OPERATION
The success of the Grain Growers’ Grain 

company and the Saskatchewan Co-opera
tive Elevator company, together with the 
general campaign being conducted by the 
farmers of the West in favor of co-operation 
brings in its wake large numbers of frau
dulent co-operative schemes. Never in the 
history of this country were there ever so 
many concerns travelling under the guise of 
co-operation. Business concerns are realiz
ing that it is a valuable asset to have a large 
number of farmer shareholders, and many 
of them put forward the plea of co-opera
tion. The word "co-operation” is being 
terribly abused in this country. The two 
outstanding successful examples we have
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mentioned above, are being quoted *■ proof 
of the benefit* that are sure to follow the 
organization of any ro-operathe company 
Undoubtedly there are attempts being made 
to form legitimate co-operative companies, 
hut at the as me time there are a large num
ber that are only schemes employed to get 
the farmers' money without giving a dollar's 
worth for a dollar Every farmer when ap
proached to buy stock in a so called "co
operative” company can well afford to exer
cise great care There are thousand* of 
farmer* in the Prairie Provinces who know 
to their sorrow that everything is not "co
operation” that ia advertised as such When 
the farmers in any community get together 
to form a co-operative company, it ia all in 
their own han«l* and they know it is safe. 
When it is some outside company that ia en
deavoring to sell stock they will be well 
advised to have a thorough investigation 
made Hy a reliable party before investing 
any money in the enterprise

It is most distressing to see an intelligent 
business man like George laine, of f’algary. 
selling Canadian rattle in Chicago, and 
imagining that he is making a profit hy get 
ting ♦10.2.1 per hundredweight. in*tra<! of 
♦6.00 per hundredweight in Winnipeg Mr. 
Lane does not seem to realize that he ia losing 
money hy this transaction, yet the fact is he 
ia getting poorer every day. an«l if he ships 
those cattle to Chicago, and Chicago price* 
are sufficiently high, he must soon he bank
rupt. We regard it aa our bounden duty to 
warn Mr lame of hie impending danger Our 
authority for such a warning ia the Winni
peg Telegram, the Toronto New*. Sir R«kI- 
mond Rohlin. J A. M Aiken*. M.P., K B 
Bennett, M.P.. Hon. Robert Roger*, and Hon. 
W. J. Roche. Poor Mr. Lane ! We trust he ia 
warned in time.

We are not publishing our Referendum 
questions in this issue, but they will he pub- 
liahed again next week. It is only four weeks 
now until the ballot will be published and 
we hope that every reader is making prepara
tion to mark his preference opposite to each 
of these eight important ouest ions. Some of 
our readers are still mistaking the announce
ment for the ballot. But the ballot will he 
published only once and that on December 
11. Watch for it, and mark it promptly.

"Well,” said the politician canvassing an 
old supporter, "I hope I can depend upon 
having your vote again.”

"Yea,” aaid the voter. "Aa long as you 
do what’s right you can always count on

"Oh, but that's no good,” returned the 
politician. "There are plenty of people will 
support me when I’m right, hut what 1 want 
is people who will support me when I'm 
wrong.”

Among the many abominations of Protec
tion is the tariff on brides. The West want* • 
wives for its bachelor fanners, but when they 
enter the country they have to pay duty on 
their trousseaus and wedding presents. A 
prospective bride who landed at Montreal 
recently with her railway ticket and $10 in 
her purse had to hand half her money to a 
customs officer.

The lower duty on cement which was in 
force during the last five months brought 
more money into the Dominion treasury than 
the high rate in the corresponding period 
last year. The duty was halved and the im
ports more than doubled. Thu* lower tariffs 
mean larger revenues as well as cheaper ma
terials.

That journalistic Goliath, the Toronto 
News, seems to lack even the courage of its 
Biblical prototype.
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1 he Landlord’s Tribute
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esd "Am 104 Kngbah 
Village" ISM Celli 
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understand the reals 
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We lett the centre 
ut Ike fit; end ie e 
lew minutes were in 
Attrerliffr. Ike dark 
reel Ml of Ike rise at 
Tebel Cain Black 
deed» «4 eMiok» hunt 
lew. poiaoning Ike at
mosphere. obliterating 
Ike sky; Ike brgnaerd 
etreete. Ike toil etetnrd 
workers. Ike sqeelor 
and oeerpowering 
evidences ut Ikegigee-
tic r» murer tree art in 
lies were suggest it* ut 
Ike griei brutality of 
industrialism A era- 
tury ego ikie was 
Attrrchne Common. e 
piece of pieeaeet mea
dow» on Ike crystal 
Don, e pert of tkr 03.000 acre* id common 
lend sbkk ie 1707 1er within a tsrfee 
mile radius of tkr Sheffield perieh rhur- h 
The inrloeurr award dealing with Attrr- 
rliffe Common» sea mad» in I MO. in 
the childhood of men (till living, eed 
"the moat noble Charles. Duke of Nor
folk, Lord of the Manor <4 Sheffield." 
secured en erre here of over 60 acre» 
Within the lest thirty yrers the popula
tion of Attrrrlilfr he» grown from 6,000 
to 60.000. end large works ere now me seed 
on whet was common lend. Mr Paul 
pointed out one crowded area of three 
acres, the site of which went to Ike Duke 
of Norfolk when the people were be- 
lpolled of Oaks Green.

We peefrif mtgBrightside division, 
another industrial territory under tribute 
to the Duke. A pleasing name is Sal
mon Pastures, recalling the once verdant 
river banks. It ley within the ancient 
demesne of the Duke id Norfolk. In
dustry has covered it with bricks end 
mortar end pays dearly for the privilege

The Price of Progrès*
The Duke he» here, es elsewhere, 

low-lying lend unfit for building pur- 
poaes. The manufacturers have dif
ficulty in getting rid of ashes end refuse. 
The Duke permits them to tip onto this 
lend et the rate of 6d. or more a Iliad 
until they have made it fit to provide 
him with ground rents as building land. 
In 1806 there was a vscent space here 
slightly over en acre in estent—en un
considered trifle; it produced no incoflie 
end so it paid no rates. Then the Shef
field education committee purchased it 
end bed to pev the price of progress— 
41,131 end costs.

We pass one world-concpiering firm 
after another. Here, for instance, are 
the works of Messrs Vickers, Sons and 
Mesim, covering 100 »■ • •« and employ
ing 6,000 men. Fri -n tb t point back 
to the Wicker, in the city is • distance 
of two miles end in one continuous row 
stretch the works of the mighty firms 
established on dueel lend, fin the hill
side In the disten- - me saw the massed

Showing how the Land System ol England stifles Progress, Robe the Workers and 
Develop» Slum Districts that breed national dangers The Taxation ol Land 

\ alues would force the ducal landlord to free the people. Canadian 
cities are lending towards the same conditions and Canadian 

farms also. The I axation of Land Values will force 
the Speculator to l,ooeen his Deadly Grip

TUB LASDLOSD S CKIMI 
Stoosiog sssrVers »| » any isaesseai borna roar «0116 rea ae4 UMi gar sets aaswgy toi# ream. Wild * sea 

>4 la Its Maamooi S-strMI of 0b Mags Tbs eager so*» of «bis leeaoOaM Is (be O» ganse os at tbaaaaeSa et
baoœboMa ee Ibis csmiasel lb# gMtsre bevies iogticetoa la
et eg sirs whirl 
«Ole

bat arses tejansss la tbs lea# rea

dwelling» ut the workers el Pillamoor, 
who pay ground rant In I he present Duke 
for occupation id lend that his ancestor 
secured under the Brightside award 
We pass the Rotterdam rail a ay that in 
the days of its construction paid tribute 
to the dural relate So ie the meau- 
factoring quarter of Sheffield one sew 
on ell sides how progress wee frertifird 
in ground reels for Ilia Grace the Duke 
C.f Norfolk Thank» to Mr PasTi in- 
vest i get ion» | wee aide to trace the similar 
history of dural property situated ie 
more favored residential districts. I'e- 
der an Kecloeor» award ie !7tl the thee 
Duke secured 1.163 acre», end i illedom 
now occupies the aitej under another 
7.000 acres went to him for the benefit 
of his defendants

How Slams Grew
We passed into the Bailey Street 

area of berk to berk honor», of which 
Sheffield has 17.00 I. ^ed inspected M 
evil-smelling habitations Here death 
reaps » full harvest at the rate of to 
per thouaend romperablr willi the 0

Pit thousand amongst the villas of 
iilwood suburb From there we went 

to the Scotland street area, of ehirh 
Councillor Beshforth remarked: ' This 
area should be swept sway, but it cannot 
be done under the present system owing 
to the cos*, but under the lend values 
tax it would clear ilsdf for the site is 
of high value.”

We passed out of these horrible areas 
into West Bar. a main thoroughfare, 
which, with streets leading thereto, 
has been improved by the C orporation 
at a coat of 411.616 Great hoarding» 
along vacant lot frontage» attest that 
the Corporation, as in the cnee id its 
»lum clearances, has not been able to 
dispose of lend purchased end that the 
ratepayers are bearing a heavy burden 
of lose. And right down onto these 
frontages come the slum areas within 
a stone"» throw of the Town Hall If 
rating had been on the basis id lend value 
the »lums would have I urn swept away 
end these improvements would have 
brought such an inerra»ed revenue to

every etty eg large gregertseeaMAMUMaaiid a It U M tbas'tbs tasotlee of land

the tree ury that there would have been 
proflt In place of bias Bo whether It 
be a matter id slum <learam-es or street 
widening, owe sees the peeeeet rating 
system wreeking municipal endeavor.

Tbe f tarai Tribute
We passed oe to the New Street I m 

■■rotement area lying near the Market 
Buildings Here, the Corporation baa 
taken the first steps towards a cl car» ace, 
having purchased property at e root of 
£ 115.6*7 The need a os greet because 
we went to owe point down a narrow 
alley end struck a prat spot, a whiff 
from whii h sent ua hurrying bark. Here 
again the Duke id Norfolk levied a heavy 
loll This area lies in the midst <d the 
busiest husiaess thoroughfare* of the 
rity, slungsub- the l.rrst < entrai Rail 
way Station A lend value tat would 
have swiftly swept it clean. Then we 
came to the Market Buildings end the 
evidence of ducal plunder again became 
ill- predominant feature of our investi
gation The Duke of Norfolk owned the 
Market site and buildings, and as Lord 
id the Manor hail sole right to maintain 
a market in Sheffield. The Corporation 
bought him out end paid 1316,000 end 
15.101 in transfer repense» At the 
outside 1100.000 would here covered 
the value of the buildings

Then we turned into the Park territory 
—so celled because it wa« once the park 
of the Duke id Norfolk's manor house 
Councillor Beshforth pointed out a small 
corner shop. Mr. I.'nwin, a draper, 
hml held it in a lease from the Duke at 
13 Is per annum. When the Irene had 
still 6 yfc years to run, the tenant ap
proached the Duke for e renewal. He 
had to surrender the unetpired term and 
for • forty years' lease contract to pay 
1130 per annum end spend 11,000 on 
the profierty.

Round the corner in Duke Street we 
saw the Park Wesleyan church. The aile, 
in area about a quarter of an acre was 
held in SO years' lease, espiring in 1*63, 
at an annual ground rent of 1* 16a. 
In 1*ee the Duke of Norfolk advertised

the este lee pwldsc ante. 
Awl we isynmrtstkoa 
frwm the elm pel I ma
les» be sold M In them 
privately for 11.BSS 
A amnfl frontage wee 
reseated far I he I take
eed b H
by a hart riser's 
Tbe Dwhe 
mere frawsas In Ms 
ro-religinaial s lee 
•horn Mr has erected 
a inegeiSceel rhwcr* 
el Iraadel nut d the 
wealth of Sheffield

Mae Camion are

Thee we want up 
the slope stiff ne demi 
lemt.oi, into » mime- 
aid» congested area 
where IwbwMted hovels 
srv mated up with 
ntimrs Mwleweelod eed 
in ruins We steeped 
at wee tumble de we 
• ullage la talk with a 
miner eed hi* wife 
Tbe whole abode of 
I wo little cribs above 
and lwo below only 
provided the spare 
«f • small room. 
There woe e bole 
thmwgh the owing 
■ aD The reel ie 
la Pd per week and 
helps le mainte!» 
Aruedrl < "asile. Aed 
jest he y and l hie 
crowded area, within 
a mile of the centra of 
the city, stretch the 
greea pester» fields 
of IIU Croce Ike Dake 
<d Norfolk. Thane 
field» block the estrn- 
•SOM of the ciiy Im this 
direction, they ring a- 
round the congested 
Perk arm preventing 
the spreading awl of 
people Can ar lllor 
Beshforth informed 

ase that in «Sheffield cottage* era built an 
the average at the rale of 43 oe en aera. 
at a ground real of g| IDs each end eo one 
may ellribnle to this lend a minimum value 
o f 11,300 an eere eed to the area ol 
63 acrea e total valor of about 1100.000. 
Tbs* Mark is rated at 176 end on "agri
cultural” lend will contribute 110 or 
an to tbe et pendit ere of the eity eed to 
the finance id education eed poor re
lief, that is to say. about as mack as 
five cottages letting at 6s a week. A 
lead values las would unlock this area

«deration in Stifled
I then took a penny tram to Osge- 

thorpe and walked along Kerf Marshal 
rend, with pest ore field» belonging to 
the Duke of Norfolk on each side, com
prising an area id 61 acres The Kdora- 
tieonl I ommitlcc in ItIO bought an 
sere of this lend for ee estension of the 
De 1er Lane school The price paid 
was 11,311 10» and costs The 61
seres of surrounding "agricultural” lend 
ere esscseed at 100 end rontribele a 
few pounds to the rates. During the 
last 3* years the Kderetlon Authority 
has spent 1183,057 on sites for elementary 
schools. Of this sum 111,000 has been 
paid to the Duke for 10 acres. Kleves 
acre» which coot 111.000 were derelict 
and went enreted. The other nine 
acre* which coat 111,000 were assessed 
•t from 11 10* to It per acre and con
tributed about 15 to tbe rates. I'nder 
a lend values tat there would be » differ
ent store to tell.

I called on Aid. Sir William Clegg, 
et-Lord Mayor end leader of tbe Liberal 
party, who expressed himself as strongly 
la favor id the rating id lend values, so 
that landowners benefiting from municipal 
eipenditnre, like the Duke of Norfolk 
through the tramway*, should pay their 
fair contribution. The force of Sir 
William Cl-er's argum*nt is revealed 
ie the abstract of eceouets for the city 
under the head " Proneety eed Permanent 
Works end Duller of a < anilal Nature .” 
Total coat or outlay to March 15, IfilO, 

< ■■ns.il ee Tags IT
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The Railway Defence
The s»rr*g* Wes« 

m mea Ukn it fee 
|mU*l Ike I heroes*

Ruin; ie a Mil;

a ■
by iWth •«- 
■ l rets. ue West-•UmI

le BU* dsamedrwg that Ihsfs «kail
be • pwnl fenewe of rales ky Ike 
Hailes; Hoard. ie earl» alar Ikel 
Ihuer ie Ike « see-llee Weal ekell 
ke rvdocrd le Ike let el >4 Ikee is 
Ike Westers Mates, «here pop 
elalioa is eery nark •Tester, 
sot art k*t ending ikal Ik* Aeert.se 
railways ar* el tki* nones! press***
Ike leler-Male < on serres < en- 
nnatoa 1er leeee Is Inreeee lk.tr 
rales ta order to keep ep silk Ike 
eskaaeed nel el opersltœ.

Tkw east el logic te kl. pool I toe 
appears m a rleersr light ekes ke 
tells es ie Ike sell hrealk Ikel see 
relisais ne si be belli fnrtkeitk In 
serre Ike roeslaell; growing seeds 
alike Wests, if Ike loreigs ts« est
er. Iron skon ** get sll nor newey. 
ess e step id persns eko liked to 
eile.se Ike fnrviag dose .4 roles by 
popular He nor. indeed, is esroer- 
epeil I hereby Ie opes ep no re 
freely for Caaadiaa eelerprisee

Greater Cast el Opera lie a
Caaadiaa reads, is» India* of 

«nits*. Ike Canadian Parité, are 
swffrrieg jest as arslely a* Ik*
A menton oses free Ike larrease 
ia Ike cost of operation, erisin* 
from kicker •**.« !.. eniloyees. 
and Ike kicker prir* .4 materials 
The Canadian Northern and Grand 
Trash Peri Ik are as yet only in 
course of run .trot tins and sill 
need all Ike capital Ikes ran pro
cure from England or Era nr* for 
nany a day lo nine The Domin
ion Goeersmeal *e»lion of Ike 
Grand Trunk Pacific is coaling 
four or 1er lines more Ikon Ike 
orignal estimate, ehilr Ik* three 
per real, bonds skh k Ike Goeera- 
ment gsaranleed for Ike seel ion 
bet*ren Winnipeg and Prince Ru
pert, are selling considers lilt lotus 
par Meantime. Saskatchewan, Al
berta and Hrilish C« luml.ia has* 
guaranteed Imnd* <4 the fare value 
of about •*0 000,000 for local lines 
and Ike railway promoter k as 
busy a* he ran be throughout 
Eastern Canada.

On top of this Ike West is 
straining every nerve to at tract 
additional foreign capital lo its 
lands and lownsiles as well as 
Ie local manufacturée; for Ike pre
vailing inflation has reached Ike 
stage when no one cares to boy, 
because ke has nnl Ike money lo 
buy sjlh. and equities are I wing 
eaten sip by interest and taies. 
Assuming, therefore, that lhe West 
could make nul a good case for 
rale reduction, Ike question is 
whether this is an opportune lime 
to reduce That ia a matter of 
public policy, however, with which 
Judge Dra t ton has nothing In 
do. although nbiioualy <4 vital 
importance to all who wish to see 
the national credit preserved at 
home and abroad.
Monopoly If Weaker Linen Go 

Bankrupt.
The Canadian Pacific is strong enough 

to withstand any attack, but other 
companies are not in that happy situa 
tion; besides which any injury it re
ceives is bound to react in the Ixindon 
market upon Canadian securities in gen 
•ral. The Western man does not appar
ently know that the surest way to 
create railway monopoly, which he so 
much dreads, is to force the weaker 
liaee into bankruptcy and thus leave 
them a prey to financial interests will
ing and able to consolidate them or 
turn them Into alliances, under the con
trol of a few men of l.irge wealth. This 
has been the history of nearly all the 
vest railway aggregations in the Un’ted 
Staten, and It may repent Itself In Can

The following article wee given to the Press e few weeks ago by the 
Press Bureau, and is published to create public sentiment to save 

Railways from being Forced to Reduce their Rates to an equit
able basis. It has been published quite generally 

in the Eastern Press

Railway
the

THE DECOBATIO* OP LOBD EEAOOHSPIELD g STATUE OH PBIMBOSE DAT
This year's sSoraaiant of tke BseconstsM States la London kod eom. new footer.s On the 
front panel facing St tdorgaret'e Oknrck woe o hogs oval wreath of prtsiroeee enclosing the 
cypher of l»e Primrose League, done In violet! Tke panel facing Victc.no Street wee entirely 
covered with pr-wroeee on which wee en Earl's 0'roeet end tke mette: "Imperium et 
Libertés." ta violate. On the elde towards tke Hose* of Parliament tke same lowers were 
neet for tke words:: "Peace with Honour "

ada if we allow the platform orator to 
play too big a role in the supervision of 
rates.

C.P.R. Not "Merciless."
The notion that the Canadian Pacific 

has grown rich through being merciless 
to the settler is absurd on its face, and 
will be exploded once for all at the pres
ent inquiry. Its progress has been due 
primarily to the rapid development of 
• he country it traverses, the develop
ment in turn being doe in great part to 
its own immense energy; while among 
the secondary causes may be mentioned 
as highly capable yet at the same time 
economical management, and its fore
sight in keeping in its bands such

sources of revenue as \n telegraph, ex
press and sleeping ear ervices. which 
nearly every other road m North Ameri
ca has turned over to outside companies.

To encourage the rapid settlement of 
the West, on which its own prosjierity 
hinged, it adopted from the first the 
policy of granting the lowest rates it 
could possibly afford to grain, rattle and 
other commodities originating there, 
that they might he sold to the best 
advantage. The rates on merchandise 
entering the Wes’ are not so imj ortant 
to the farmer, the value of what he 
ships out being many times greater than 
the cost of whet he brinjrs in; bet even 
in that case the tolls have always been 
reasonable.

This is ami; ike 
applest*i* ee e roe- 
epwwoee orale of Ike 
principle «4 -* irgte. 
skat tke traffic »J 
beer, a process wkik 
tke agitator csiwetiee 
a* weeaieg that tke 
railway charge* it* 
settler ali h* cas pay 

and live when ie reality R ie bel s 
form i4 the gvadi-eted tasatiwe ee 
popular ie theWeet end brought |* 
perfect tun ia Eagle wd by iJoyfi 
George, whereby lass* are levied ia 
ewrk a amener seta relieve Ike peer 
by leyieg estrs burden* a* tke 
rich Hn* k freight as dry goods 
or boots and skews pays a higher 
rale I ban wheat for the war 
length of haul ie order that a be*1, 
a loner-priced commodity, me; 
be carried lo its distant market 
at a rate Ikal leaves the groove 
a profit Ilenfly if it were charged 
Ike same rate a* merrhandise. a 
car luesl a mild eat its k*ad ofi 
long before it reached Liverpool 
from the Canadian harvest field

Tke Caaadiaa Parifir pais IS 
per real per annnm lu its share- 
huiliers, bet «4 I hi* only I per rent, 
comes out <4 earnings, the remain
ing 9 Per rent being interest de
rived from ini est ment* and from 
deferred pni merit, for land mbs 
Who n on Id nieh to return lo 
the gloomy period • be* Canada 
see represented ie I ••adon by a 
bankroll (.rand Troskf Where 
ie the Western farmer who i* ant 
netting more from bis labor and 
capital, saying not hire <4 tke 
iwrreaoe ia the value of hi* land, 
which the railway is the chief 
instrumentality in bringing about*

Since IMU the Company ha* 
•pent million* upon millions in 
imprming its road, the benefits 
ol which are shared to a con drier- 
aide nient by the farmer, and in 
redyeing rales, b* ol and through, 
certainly for his Item-fit as much 
as fur its own. Its outlays in 
promoting immigration have 
reached enormous proportions, and 
here again the settler has been a 
gainer

As Low An la Western Stales
There is no sense in comparing 

its rates with those in force he- 
tneen New York end Philadelphie, 
Montreal and Toronto or Chit ago 
nod Buffalo, but they compare 
favoraMy with those in Minnesota 
and the Dakotas, and are 
very murk lower than the rates 
that prevailed in older States 
when they were of the same age 
and in the same stage i4develop
ment as the Canadian West.

The truth is the Western argu
ment is largely Iraoed on the ciaggrra- 
tions and mi* onreptioni of the 
stump. Here is even so staid a 
body as the Winnipeg Board of 
Trade declaring in an official 
circular that there has been no 
reducticn in rates from Winnipeg 
sine* the time, nearly SO y-csn 
ago, when Mr Van llornr said 
that rates would naturally fall as 
the volume of traffic increased.

Repealed Reductions
As a matter of fact, reductions 

have been made over and oxer 
again, and any of the older mem
bers of the Board could have learnt 

this by looking at their books and com
paring the rates.of IRHfl with those id 
to-day. The story cannot be told in full 
in a newspaper, but taking wheat, an im
portant srtlHe. the rate from Winnipeg to 
Fort William ha. been reduced in that 
period from W to 10 cenls per 100pounds, 
that is, from Ifl.Kerntstofleentsa bushel; 
or. to put it in another way. the shipper 
can now send 2% bushels and more for 
the same money it formerly cost to 
send one.

Watt "Is Taring Well"
There have been equally striking re

ductions in the wheat rates from Bran 
don and other poi-its on the main line

f -ultimo-., on Page 27
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1 he Mail Bag
SCHOOL rOB THE ELIOT»

Editer, (laid#:—1 tkwiM be awk 4* 
lighted If .tee »»«M refer le year tale 
able peiraf la (be |-rr»eal moi cat eat te 
•eieblitb aa lewtitele far tb> blind la 
Maaltebe, aa<t aah tbit all |-craves la 
I tree.ad la lb# bliad will hledly rem 
mobirato «Itb aie, état lag aa; farte 
tea- era lag, a ad aaaieo of bliad jraraoes 
I bey aay baow, refer tally a# regarde 
a< suability for school petpeeen Ae 
Ibis a oik meet be mleatary. of Berra 
ally. I am aeklag yea la glte year tala 
able tuera le tbia parpens

WM BI.AC*
lira yet ills, Mae

SINGLE TAX G V ESTIONS 
lN.SWr.KEu

Tbe Editor, Guide.— Mr Hull bas, 
ia e letter apparently enllm before be 
bad read mi..c la yuar ieewe of tbe Mb 
inet, eebrd ate esterai ame easelioae 
about tbe Single Tea. lie prefers that 
, answer lbeta through Tbe Guide eu 
I bops you a ill be able te Sad ruoat for 
tbe letter.

Tbe knotty problem» of method end 
compensation tabs up errerai chapters 
ia Trugrees and Purest), " and it is 
prertnelly impossible to glee a salts- 
IwtoTy eiplsnation uf them ia a letter 
which must aereeearilr be enmeubat 
brief, bol I mill do I be best I raa ia tbe 
form of a raterhUm

(I) Under tbe sl.igle Tee would tbe 
land be let to tbe highest bidder?

No. On page 40.1 uf “ Progress end 
Poverty" Henry f.eorge eats “I du 
eat propose either to purchase or le 
con berate prit ate property ia lead 
Tbe brat would be uiijutt the eaauad, 
needle-» Let tl.e iedi' idaele eho new 
bold it at ill retain, if they sent to. 
poe-eselon of ebat that are pleased to 
call Ibeir land. l-rt them continue to 
call 4l their land l-et litem buy and 
salt, and bequeath and dense it W* 
may safely lee«e them tbe shell, if ue 
take the kernel It is eut erre.»ary 
to cveharale land, it ia irais arte.sary 
to evalist ate real Nor to lake real 
for public uses is it necessary that the 
■'tale should bother a ith the letting of 
lands, and assume tbe chances of tbe 
lavuriliam. collusion and corruption Ibis 
might invoice. It is not necesssry thst 
any new machinery sboubl be created. 
The machinery already esists. Instead 
of ritending it. all we hare to do is to 
simplify and reduce K. By leaving In 
land owners a percentage of rent a hub 
would probsMy br much less than the 
coat and lose involved in attempting 
to rent lands through State agency, end 
by making um- of this riisting machiner», 
we may, without jar or shock, assert 
the common right to land by taking rent 
for public uses. We already take some 
rent ia tarnation. We have only to 
make some changes ia our modes uf 
légation to take it all.

"What 1, then-fore, pnipose. a» the 
simple yet sovereign remedy, which sill 
raise sages, increase the ear rings of 
capital, eitirpate pauperism, abolish pov
erty. give renum. rslive employ ment to 
whoever wishes it, afford free scope to 
human poners, lessen crime, efevate 
morals, and taste, and intefligenre, 
pnnfy gover ment and carry riviliialion 
to yet nobler heights, is—to appropriate 
rent by taiation.

"In this way the State may become 
the universal landlord without calling 
herself so, anil without assuming a -in
gle nes function. In form, the ownership 
of land would remain just as now. No 

giwner of land need be disposa seed, and 
on restriction need be placed upon the 
amount of land any one could hold. 
For, rent lievig taken by the State in 
laies, land, no matter in whose name 
it stood, or in what parrrla it «»• held, 
would be really common property, and 
even memlier of the rommunitv would 
participate in the advantages of its 
ownership.

"Now, insomuch as the legation of 
rent, or land values, must necessarily lie 
increased just as we abolish other tares, 
we max put the proposition into practical 
form bv proposing—To abolish all ^leg
ation save that upon land values

(8) Would the number of ta* col
lector* he increased1 No. They would 
he reduced because land lie* out of doors

aad la very seedy smsiisd Mr llama. 
a«.rswir the » My uf W iweipeg. teste 
led bsf-cs I he lag commiaalna la lean 
to the effect that it e.-wld require aa 
"»> wf Wsee to vbteiB a r.-fieri essess 
mai I of the bwddia*» la It in Bip#*. but 
be tad be row Id sness the lead apu*
• map • Hhoel leatlog hie s The 
moral «4 that atotemei.t Is »elf s • »le»l

The alebliun of rustoms duties, te- 
rwlved ta lhe Htuglr Tes would disband 
tbe army <•( cofle»tore www employed 
la I has work at gieel ii|«so As aa 
cgempls >4 the waste Bow taking plaie 
la lbe ridtnI»a of revenue tbe fuNoaiog 
•golee are i,.|eseelieg “ t| I ■»»>, X. 
A, l be gsirtsanl la I he year rasliag 
Mart h SI, leae, roWm ted rwstome d- tiee 
eawwaUag to ffr.Tii M I —Is of rs4- 
lettioa were *t.SB3 *| 1er lbe port of 
Arirhal |bey received IITIII, rosis of 
ruNlltlam, *3.171 t* lawkeporl. receipt» 
•SOS M, eipeases. Ml OS Pa. return», 
receipt*, gat: Ta. ripe oses. II.BO I BO 
Helbcr eo capeaeive way of raietag a 
revcoae. for twelve port» ia Nova 
Noil# aad (fwefarv the reveawc aosoeslrd 
ia tll.gaS II, cosit of roHcciioa. Nt.-
• I* to Heed lues lo the g»'cerement. 
III.080 OS The ports are Alirm.ro. 
Ilcmmingfurd. îH Armaod. Perce. PQ. 
aad Arirbat. Barriogtuo. Ian». b«kr 
port, Parrsboco, Pori Ils wkesbery. Hbrt- 
borne and WeyaHMilb. VS. The Ai ogle 
Tat would eliminate this waste.

(S) flow Would yew sesrse railroads, 
factory eilce, etc.?

We brliree ia public ownership of 
railroads and other natural monopolies. 
Esc tor y rites would be assessed oa Ibeir 
aoimproved velue, estimated, for easmide, 
by I be value of l hr vacant lot adjoining 
the improved property.

(♦) What revenue would the Single 
Tag yield if ap|4ied to Canada?

Before this ran be est i ms t ed il would 
be necessary to base elect data with 
regard lo Ike value >4 all the land ia 
Canada, who h we do not posses» at 
present I think year estimate of H.MM.- 
(Mai.mm net annum, a wild guess It is 
impowilde In say when all tbe lead nf 
Canada will be productive, certainly 
md for a very hmg time Tbe single 
Tat would not be levied at so mark per 
acre, it ie md a tat according to area, 
bol a ta« nrrording to value, which ia 
a eery different thing. I.and aM.nop-fv 
ha» givra a speculative value to much la ad, 
which, under the single Tat. would have 
Bo valor and would be free to I Knee who 
wished lo use it Thu would bmcM 
lend users You cannot grow any more 
sheet on land I treatise it has increased 
ia value. If the value nf a working 
farmers land were depreciated by tbe 
Single Tag he would he ia the position 
of a man who hoys a pair <4 lends for 
SI no Sit month* later the market 
price Hr..p» to SI 00. The man still has 
the tends and if he wni.la more he can hoy 
them at • I.Otl a pair Ho it will be with 
the land The working farmer will lie 
left in full poeeesrion <4 his land, will 
psv far Ices Isles than he doe* now. and. 
if "he want* more land for himself or 
his sons he will he aide to get it mut h 
cheaper than he can now. Why the 
man who i« farming a quarter or a whole 
set lion of land is afraid of the Single 
Ttl is * phenomenon hard to esplsin. 
A great many of them get a piece of 
dirt in their eye an that they cannot see 
the large and valuable biddings t4 the 
corporations and speculators, compared 
with which their property pales into 
in.iguifitsr.ee. The annual report of 
the C.I’.R for ItHO show* that the land 
«sir* of I he year "aggregated #T.i,0t0 
acres, for *1 t.!r-H,40t 33, being an arei- 
age of *lt *♦ per acre” Th» f -. rl 
slot Stales that "the e»Bt. y owns 
7,330,7*8 seres of land in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan and Alberta, end. t.!7t.- 
Out acre* in British CidnmlsK That 
i» a total .4 l8.nrt.HKl acres. Estimated 
al the |..w value uf *10 00 per acre, this 

«land WM.ild I# assessed at *1*0.130.100 
Now. Mr. farmer, put the value t4 vour 
half, or quarter, or sert ion. alongside 
of that, and tell me who is going to get 
hurt by • Single Tat on land value*

(4) Should the present owners be 
compensated if the value of their land 
it depreciated, or they are forced to 
break up their large beddings and sell 
for less than they anticipated?

No “ If tie land belongs to tbe people.

tv tab* the rant, a* lompeaaeti 
la say meaner for the hma J rant * ta» 
aider skat rawl W. It does ewt anew 
•p-.sla avowal y from lewd, it In due te 
nothing that the lead owners be»* due* 
It represents • value rreeled by tbe abide 
rommwmty Let the lead bradera have, 
4 you please, all that I be pnraerama of 
the lead a paid give them IB the absent * 
of I be rest of lbs ruaaa.lt; But rent 
lbe rrsalom of Ike whole community.

trwly.
r J DIXON,

CONTEOVEE1Y WITH MA NUTAO
miu

Editor, (laide Aa year Mail Hag Is 
coed acted tw.easildy fug tbe latere hang# 
uf i raws amoag y oer reader» aa maltara 
ef tatersal la tbe Weal, perkape a stale 
meal ef etdeiee differing from Ike gee 
eraltly ef tkeee printed may be par 
milled Ear i Balance, I Ibtak year 
paltry la tea meek ef a perpetual effort 
la .»»• issues far Ike mere leva ef see 
Ifovecey. Veer |-ap*r la at groat |«iea 
la give |iremla#ecc t# year telegram 
racrally arat la Ik# Maaafactarrrs' at 
era ia. lee roaceratag the Brtllek I‘refer 
ease, ale., aad especially empkaat#lag 
lb# | ratal that Ik# measagr a a# rceaiied 
-snk leugkler " It woeld seem tkal 

Ik# Maauferlarera' ammrtatiaa were 
jestiSed la altribetieg year mettvee la 
politics aad a too ap|«raal attempt te 
"draw tb«m," la order to raise a point 
of controlersy. They were alee wader 
the circumstances justified ia drabriag

Ç»ur authority te tab# seek a step 
uur other i esta#*# tin Ike Ortobwr ft 

ropy ) ef tbe la formal toe a boat tbe 
views of 0. T. Homers. Esq . te aleo 
a toe plain a item id te i' aw a baay man 
who might Ira trapped lato making 
some harried remark l «et roe Id be dis 
torted. Tbe printed comments of Ike 
prraa oa year lelegrau, incident might 
have been more roanaclag If the names 
of the papers quoted had been emitted 
The mere liât of them woeld make oee 
•mile: Toronto Htar, Toronto Olotra,
Begins leader. Saskatoon I’boeni*. Can 
any see* man wonder at tbe sekerns be 
lag greeted "with laaghterf" I fail 
In see what benefit raa Ira gained for 
the farmers by this pe ratal ewt harping 
oa reciprocity, and the labored attempt 
to create a feeling of ill will against 
partira or interests All through this 
perpetual effort to Amoriranire the 
Canadian West, owe raa only wonder 
what there Is ia it for than* who are 
on persist rally tryiag to work things 
In that direct low. If the Big tatereets 
kav* nothing on vow ia loyally, aad if 
von ere sincere la y oer altar (.meet to 
Bril lob institutions, why the roelemp 
tonus reference to "tin pot titles" (oa 
page *, October 9 issue) seeing that 
titles are among the most eheriahed of 
oar British inetltutionst Heeh a belli 
rose policy may eu It the more egtreme 
or irres|mns|hle element among tbe 
grain growers, bat we are not all of 
that stripe, sod It keeps rnur paper's 
stsndarrl of ethirs at a low level

II. CLIFT
Bender. Hank.

NOTE.—Mr. Clift complains that 
Tbe Held* la too persistent in Its ed 
vneaey of freer trade with firent Britain 
end is the nest breath arroses os of 
trvinr to Ameriranlre the Canadian 
West. There must serelv he something 
wrong with his logic.—Editor.

DIRECT LEGISLATION
Editor, fluide - Mr. W .1 H Cannon 

whose letter appears In your issae or 
October *(•, makes the oft repented 
rlnim that the Initiative and Refer en 
dam ire unnearssary under oer British 
system of government. We ere told in 
substance that because the cabinet is 
reey-onslhle to the Legislature, aad tba 
legislators are responsible to the people, 
the people are sovereign, and that any 
change ia the system is superfluous. 
Hlmilsrly, opponents of Direct Iraglsla- 
tioe in the United Htetei erg* d that 
the Republican form of government was 
démocratie, therefore the people were 
sovereign, therefore Direct Legislation

•aa neestsenary Bat it te oa 
ta make Hals* eels aad ae ether thieg la 
peers them, aad feels do eat beer ewt 
Cither of th# foregoing Ses» r 11 see

Like meet jrayw wke offer Ikta ah 
jeeUee la Utrvel Iraglaletiee, Mr Cae- 
aee fails la erase steer what see ha ba
be vas Ik# a Ul of Ik# y sap Is ebeetd pre
vail ar set la fact, be sepirarte bte 
reeUellee by stalamcala that daily sea 
tradtcl each alba*, lie says that we 
da eat require the I at (tail vs aad Rafsr 
cad am t,cr ease as see stisia ear eede 
ueder tbe prsaaal system by mesas ml 
agliaiiee aad iwtitiu# Thee be pea- 
credo la skew tkal II b ari always ad 
r leak la for the will of lb# peupla la 
prevail aad rile# a rasa wkvrs ike get 
rrameel wtenly intervened la peer eel 
Ikejirawple from deleg whet lkey wealed

New which la It, Mr. Caaaaaf Da lb# 
I1—pi* get Ibalr way new by agUaliee 
aad |*l it lea or da I bay eat I Ebaald 
tba jraatil# get their way. ar ebeetd they 
sot 1 (t tba will ef tbe majority, as 
ei preened la agitai lean aad petlllaee, 
should be allowed la prevail, why abawld 
It eat alee prevail wbee egprcased by 
Kefereedem vote! If tbs will ef the 
people ebaald art prwealL Iksa avaa 
tbe theory ef ear system ef geveraarael 
la wreeg. aad we ebaald go back ta eat#- 
era tic rule.

If agi la l to# and petition vaakla Us 
psspls I# get wkel I key west, aad Us 
peupla ef Eaeksirbewaa wasted gee 
erameel awaad elaeataru aa yea say, 
hew same il that lkey did eat get gav 
erameel owned elevators!

If oer Brlltek seel eat ef gwvaramaat 
la a safeguard ogsieel each faulty logis 
lattee, why did It set pressai the gav- 
ersmeat • (avatar fisse « ia Maaltebe!

ff agiUlioa aad potitiew enable the 
people lo get wbal they want, bow ia 
tba sacred name of British jostle# aad 
freedom came that Banish tba bar nett 
Ilea, at goad by twenty thoaaaad Meal 
lake electors, la lad Its way lata Ua 
legislative waste paper beak at!

If tba will of tka people abawld eat
• loirs preiail why agitate aad peti
tion! If our legislators by noma occult 
process attain wisdom above the aver
age aime entering tbe portals of tba 
leglelatare why net leave all each mat 
1er* |a Ibeir saparler judgment!

When it cornea to Direst Legislation 
robbing tbe legislates# of "authority, 
res|-oaaihility sad dignity " I protest 
Aatbority belongs to the logislatara 
only by right of Ua power given them 
by Iks people. Too often has that power 
trace used lo react mcaserne for which 
ao mandata has trace gives by the peo
ple. aad eader oar present system tba 
people have ao means of stopping each 
legislation.

Aa for responsibility, what dosa that 
mean! If lbs government ia responsible 
to tbe people, what objection can there 
be to the |mople giving their leetractlowe 
to tee government! Is theory they are
• uppoerd to do that now at election time, 
hat ao clear instruction Is ever gives 
because of tbe multiplicity of Issue# 
-Why object to a system which would 
disentangle issues sad make tbe will of 
the people clear ejwa sack oee! "Tba 
British system or responsible govern
ment" ht a fine sounding phrase, bat It 
is almost meaningless eo far as re
sponsibility to the people Is concerned.

Dignity I aubmit to the sober Jed g 
ment of Mr. Csaeou and y oer other 
reader* the mutual mud slinging contest 
which characlerirea every provincial or 
flomlaloa election ia this reentry, aad 
•*k in whet manner that adds to the 
dignity of oer legislators or of our 
institutions! I submit for hie unbiased 
considérailoa the prostitution of British 
courts ia the roe eat Macdonald election

■ones to ooBB»erowD»rre
This Pspsrtmsat ef Tbs Oslds Is mole 

raised eeaestel.y 1er tbs yns»ra ef ere 
nr isg e sises raise erased fee tbs naffer* 
where they way freely svsheags rlows sad 
tarir» free seek ether tbs tis«an ef es 
pertesee sad hiipf-,1 esggemteee Beery 
Utter meet he a go eg by the seme d -he 
writer, though sot »»■»»»»rUy fee yvkl <s 
Usa The «sv» sf sur rarreef sadists see 
sot st » » —ratty these sf The Os Ids
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The Country Homemakers
tf rnwtt llMM ItfM

"WE DON'T SEL1SVB IN WOMSN •
V h will alaotM (bal lb# a be le r» 

■uk M • i|W»«aii«»e aa4 eill prwUetl- 
«ufaite* Ibal il eea mad* bjr a ambef 
ef Uw Upp—Ils **• liwl, aie»' a-' il 
M Ibe **«/ bflllieal e|*e>a «I ■ a 
eku bed Mreyed tel» a meeting wl Ibe 
l’ait lie al Imagée b* Id le Wia*i|«| ue 
Olober SI.

New, wbal da y au Ibiab ef ibal a 
eoe.ee le aay (bat *aa 4«*a Bel belieee 
le eueea I Ne weed*» «en el Ibe e*e 
beee U eu dœbla eboel ee wbee aie» 
beta ef eer eea aat ef* geiag a bawl 
inanely derleneg «bat we are ao gewd 
I dare «y (bat ta ber eea reee Ibe laeb 
ef lallb M justified a b* oegbl le baew

bat II eae bardly de**al le try le 
drag ue ail doua le ber level.

Il nlgbl lelereal yee le bæw tbal of 
Ibe au people wbe sp«-às la fever of 
•effrag* tbal eveaiag eely lee were 
■o»»a Tbe executive ef lata l’elilieal 
Kqeably league ta bail wea aed balf 
«eaea, a ad I belle.* Ibe membership m 
pretty evaaly divided beleeee Ibe a*saw 
Tbal »eeb le aarueragiag, 1er yee kae* 
we rae aever get Ibe iraeebtee uelil 
Ibee* wbo bave II are williag le give il 
to m.

Tbàe ergaaualiee. realiriag thaï a 
greet eaar »*a aed wowee are aot yet 
le fever al weeaa'i eefraerbieeweal. la 
aallrely educational la lie eiaie.

They are trylag to briag Ibe mamam 
wbo bava I
tbe aeed

ira trr 
e («d 
of Ibe

huebeeda a ad dn* 'I feel 
ballot personally lo labe

•orne iateraat le Ibe welfare of Ibeir
fellow wear»

They are doing tbeir beat lo Miffro 
tbe backbone of Iboee youag »«an 
wbo are afraid to deviate lbew*elve* ie 
favor of aulfrage leal II make I hem un 
popular with men

Imally, they are working on Ibe hard 
«belle of preyedive of Iboee men wbo 
dispone of u* in a alagle aeeleeee: " Wo 
man '• plare ie Ibe borne.

What I bave alwaya hankered lo 
know ie wbo aay* it i* our plare. A* 
a early a* I ran And out it wa* by no 
dlvlee revelation that Ibi* conclusion 
wee rear bed. Home maa «aid an aad it 
waa echoed arouad the world berauae 
moot men felt bo. They derided that 
woman 'a plare waa the home, berauae 
they wanted her lo May there. I never 
yet knew a man who had nnv fondnewe 
for waahiag >li«be* and e*robbing floor», 
ao they think ll i* Ibe ideal work for a 
woman 1 wouldn't ao nwirh mind them 
saying we ought In do it. if they 
wouldn't inaiat that we like it.

Tbev declare that a woman feel* dif
ferently about three thing* when it i* 
her nwa borne Noel of u* know that 
thia "own borne*’ enthusiasm laala 
anywhere from a weeb to a month, after 
whirb it ie plain diah washing and scrub 
hiog witVnut any tuck* and lare edging. 
Rut men rhooee to think differently, and 
the* are enough girl* going around 
will# mind* like blank gramophone rer 
orda trying to rntrh the man'* point of 
view and echo it In ronflrm them in their 
belief.

However, it la evident that women are 
not going lo • • alar put” much longer. 
There ie a general upheaval among them, 
not only In Kngland hut in every roun 
try in the world, and it *eem* to me 
that thin ie proof (.osiiivr that there i* 
something fundamentally wrong with 
tbeir prelent position. So movement 
«prend* like an infection all over the 
world a* Ihi* ha* done without there 
being at the bottom of it a great human 
need.

I wi*h all onr reader* would get Olive 
Hrbrrlner"* eplendid book ” Woman and 
IdW" and read what *he ha* to aay 
eonrernlng the general unreal among 
women, for no man or woman could 
read thia honk without having a broader 
outlook upon life a* a result. It i* «old 
by the hook department of The tluide 
for *1.25. Read it. It.aill do vou good.

FRANCIS MAJtlON HKVNON.
Address all letters to Francia Marion 

4«tV Grain Growers' Guide. Winni
peg. Halil and please accept thia as a 
4plArt*tnrotation to write to u* on any 

of’'fV questions that come up for dia 
cum on «» ibi* page or any other* that 
are of intereit to women

WHAT WILL BE TIIE SfTBCT ON
THE CHILDREN’

liner Mean Rtyam—I aball bn much, 
obliged If yee will send the two book 
leU " flow to Tew h Ibe Truth Ie tihll 
dree" aed Ibe «#*« ee Maternity, fee 
which I en*low* 10 'enta Tbe fermei 
«venu lo me te be a subject on which 
lew tench care end thought rannvt be 
tehee. Can the child tea bn told thee* 
trath* aad elill retain the cleeaneee of 
thought and innocent parity we would 
wi*h them lof Of course. I agree that 
after 15 or Id yawn ef age they ahwatd 
know •omethmg, bat when one hear* 
of bille lota of 4 aad 7 being told, I 
cannot think it right, for how can they 
understand the gravity of it ell I How 
ever, I am »|uit* open lo convienne. 
Many thank* for the many plea an at mo 
manta epeat reeding yoer pegee in The 
(ietde .

fours truly.
URMIA

As I have already «aid. If the children 
could l-c kept ie ignorance I think it 
would be deal ruble, bat when it become* 
a question of their being lold by some 
ignorant little child al school nr by 
their parcel* there «cerna to me lo be 
only one answer.—F M M

A TIGHT WAD ■ WIFE
Hear Mia* Reyaoes—Why should a wife 

have to aah for money f Has she not a* 
good a right lo it aa her hashead I When 
a woman marries a maa who ha* always

been very generous before marriage and 
bays her all kinds of lion bona and prés
enta, aba little dream* of what is in More 
for her. He ofleo soon forget* to bring 
her a treat when be goea lo town, hr 
never forget* to treat the boy* or him
self. He forgets the little woman who 
is raising his children, working not only 
ten hours a day, but oftener eighteen 
houre out of twenty-foul to try and keep 
hi* home neat and clean and the cbil 
dren clothed and fed, working so hard 
and hungering for a word or look that 
will show he appreciate* all her efforts 
In do all the work without hired help, 
and trying to do it without any con 
leniences at all. Rhe makes butter to 
sell and he lakes it to town when he 
goes (for she can’t take time for that); 
he’ll sell the butter ami eggs, treat the 
fellows be meet*, get his tobacco, and 
If money is scarce pay* for bia keep 
in town. If there is any left he puts it 
in bis pocket, and if she asks him for 
the price of her butter he only laughs 
at her and asks her whst she wants 
money for, she never goes anywhere 
to *| end it f He forgets maybe she ha* 
not fit clothe* to go anywhere, and ha* 
pride enough to stay at home if she 
can’t go out looking a* well dressed a* 
the majority of women. When she a«k* 
for money to get some little want* for 
herself he’ll grumble about spending so 
much money; it takes so much to keep 
the things running, when at the same 
time she has not had a new hat in eight 
years or n Hew coat. Now, don't laugh, 
reader, for I just know cases as bad 
as this. Men that spend more money in 
tobacco in the year than it takes to 
clothe their wives, and they never get 
too hard up to do without that, hut

they can’t «par* tbeir wlsw wee •lolhst 
to «peed as they Uhe.

1 myself have drives seveateew miles 
to tow a. shopped all day aad maybe 
with a baby earning and doe# without 
my diaaer i« have toe ell re quarter Ie 
but some thing I needed for 'be cbil 
dtrn. when I a sew my bwsbead lo go 
down Iowa aad spend a couple of dollars 
with the boy*, bat never say to me, come 
aad have some diaaer, a or weald be 
give me ibe money lo |siy for 11, or 
ebal I 'd bay la the «tore I could bay 
and «II aad wall till he'd come ar-sad 
with the pock el book to |»y for It. Mr! 
bat a women would aot weed to have 
much pride when Had tv a maa lib# 
that. Htill be Is a good fellow, thinks 
I "m «afe la be let bey It aad him pay 
for It. A a, of course, be make* all tbe 
mosey because he has tbe handling of 
it, be tbtaka ll la all hie bard earning 
When a woman raises a family of chil
dren. does all Ibe sewing, knitting, 
washing. Ironing, baking, chaining, 
scrubbing sweeping, making beds, 
cleaning dishea, dueling, cleaning Moves, 
making qeihs, patting ap frails aad 
pickles, pat IB a garden, raise rbiekeas. 
weed a garden, and take rare of Ibe 
vegetables la the fall, park bailer for 
winter aad bava a couple of hundred 
dollars' worth to sell, don't yaw think 
she is earning her board and a couple 
of print dresses la a yearf lie has got 
so used to her ant ashing for anything 
for herself that he tblah* «he does not 
weal anything, when at tbe same time

she love* nice riot bee and would take 
rare of them if »be bad them. Oh! it 
make* my heart ache when I think of 
so many- sacrifice* a woman makes and 
then ia told he i* the only one wbo is 
making a dollar when he hat non* 
working on the farm. *o that be ba* not 
had to hire a man for year*, and when 
the boya ask for a few dollar* he ru**e* 
and neks what they want with money. 
At the name time he'll go to town niid 
May for a couple of day* with hi* team 
in the livery barn ami paying for hi* 
lioard in the hotel, but he think* if hi* 
non* go to town they should go without 
anv expense.

Now, I have asked for money when I 
did not get it. Maybe, if I asked a 
couple of time* he’d pull out a little 
change and give it so grudgingly that 
my pride rose in my throat ao that I 
could not «peak, and I would rather do 
without it than ask it of him. 1 feel I 
have n [lerfeet right to a share; I al 
least might have a hired girl's wages, 
for I know I work too hard to save 
every penny I can. and we are not poor. 
We own six quarters of land, and have 
good crop* and plenty of stock and ma 
chincry, good buggies and covered cut
ters, but they are not for me to use, as 
I have too much work to do to take 
time to visit. If I want to go anywhere 
nr for a drive. I "in told they are tired 
driving, they would rather lie on the 
couch and smoke and sleep, while I do 
my work. Now. thank God, every man 
i* not like this. Maybe it is my fault, 
for I always felt I should lie used 
like a helpmate in place of a slave.

Hope I have not written too much. I 
am a subscriber for The Grain Growers' 
Guide, but I have never had time to

wilt* any for it. bet would often lib* t* 
when I reed what others have la sat 
I Should be petrhiuc the week '• wu*hiue 
bow ie piece of uni I eg thl*. bet pis»*, 
forgive ma tat Target Hag my** If »*,j 
totting my Ibeagbl* ran back over tb* 
peat, which to not a pleasant thing u 
do *«meiim*a. and I try and du «y den 
•o that I will not be found wealing 
when I am weighed Hr the balance ,1 
that greet day ll to by III* grate that 
I have hewn able to put * smiling frost 
oe to the world and only God know, 
the heart ■•"bee end peins I have *a 
dared for my deer children's aah*. end 
would do It ever again If need he 
"Nines Ills hoi. name ”

A VOHTHWEMT WOMAN

I hope you Will forgive me If I aa. 
tbal I tblah you are to blame for yoer 
condition, a«t because yee feel yea 
•hoald be lreeled a* a helpmate, bet be 
rae*e too da not inaiat ep..e tbal hied 
of treatment. Them to no virtue ia tab 
milting to aay each Indignity either for 
your own sake or roar children V It I* 
lime that has hand of years waa jerked 
ap *hotf and made lo right about face 
Voa ought lo go away lo visit *om* of 
'■.ur friend* for a few mo*the. If yea 
have aay down Reel or oat Went aad 
wake a point of getting some fashion 
vble clothe* while you are away. Ia 
tbe meaatime they will have aa oppor 
taaily of learalag how hard you work 
If you are a* well off a* you say there 
mast he some means by which you can 
secure tbe money. At aay rate. If I 
were yon I would institute a change 
today —P M B

A MAN WHO IS A DISGRACE TO 
THE NAME

Hear Mia* Heynoa:—I read your let 
1er in The Grain Growers’ Guide with 
much interest «boot the poor wiv«* of 
the well todo farmer*. I would like to 
take the np|iort unity t« express my ex 
(•erieace almat men. I have a friead 
who la mother of three boya. Thia we 
man ia a hard working woman, has taken 
in work In the house from other people 
in order to keep up the house and the 
family, clothed heraelf, children and 
husband, an that tbe hasbaad could 
I my for hi* land When be could not 
get n man she took the place of oae 
outside. He has alwava been mean 
to her, aliening her, and now when he 
i« well to do tells her she has got no 
«hare in the place whatever. He even 
tenches the boya that she has carried 
under her own heart to tell her that 
•he has no claim in the property what 
ever, ns the farm in theirs and their fath 
er's; that nil the right she has there 
is to work and «ay nothing. Even now 
when he is well fixed he will not elothe 
her, he will not liny her medicine when 
she needs it. She has to hustle it some 
way, her money for her own nereasi 
ties by working for someone elae, be 
•idea doing hia work for nothing. I 
have even heard him refusing her to 
sell n down of eggs and a chicken, lie 
will give the children lota of money and 
pay them for everything they do for 
him. There is lot* more could be said 
about this msn. but 1 am afraid I have 
taken up too much apace already, but l 
think there is too much humiliation 
done to their wives by well-to-do has 
hands. Would like to write more some 
other time.

A TRI'E FRIEND OF VXHAPPYw 
WIVES

I m sorry for your friend, but never 
theless I think «lie is a simpleton to put 
up with it. When she ran make money 
bv working for others why doesn’t she 
either bring her husband to hi* senses 
or leave him ? We women are apt to 
spend a lot of perfectly good time mak 
ing martyrs of ourselves when we 
should he gettine busy at bettering our 
condition.—F.M.B.

No man < r woman of the humblest 
sort ran f-nlly lie strong, pure and good 
wi’hout the world bring better for it; 
without somebody being helped and com
forted by the very existence of this 
goodness.—Phillips Brook.

OBEATWEM
By Arthur Wallace Peach

Fame had ao laurel wreathe for her to wear.
la quirt wraya her simple life waa sprat, 

la fartions ‘ strife aad plot* she bad no ehare.
Nor ia the fevered cry of discontent.

No noble ends she nerved, so one might say 
Who knew not of Ibe beauty of her heart.

Or how her love had cheered life’* hours gray,
Aad soothed with gentle tourh grief ’a «earing smart

la heart* who knew her love, her name recalls 
Sweet memories that brighter grow with years 

Anil thought* nol of her place in Moried halls.
But how her his* could banish childish tears’
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A meeting of Ike Boord of Inferiors 
■f ike Vetted Veneers of Alberts wee 
beM te Ike Ceetrel eSee. Culgury. os 
Thursday. Orleber t». IVIS

The meeting «es relied le order el 
IHeei.br Ike 1‘mldeel, Ikete brief 
oreeeet w 4. Ttegillua. president; A 
f-orbree. D. W. Wereer. » ire president»; 
p. A Aeelte, O. Bev iegiou, 0 W Kerb, 
sees. r. Cereweh, II Horea«ra. W A 
lleery. direelofe, eed K J. Free a, see- 
retery

Tbe miaule» of the previous meeting, 
bold oe Jeee >7 lest, were reed eed 
adopted ee eiolioe of Messrs Horeeeee 
eed Wereer

Oe l> as terse arising eel of I be ale 
else. Mr Wereer reported I bet be bad 
later*lowed Ike Minister ef Agrlrel- 
I ere. le refers ere to e reprint of ike 
report of ike Pork Commtusloe. eed bed 
here promised tbal «be repliât woe Id 
be ordered eed flared el Ike dlefoeel 
of Ike eesorlelion for dlsirlbe'loe.

Mr Horeeeee reforled oe Ike quest too 
of berleg road work d-ee along eel- 
fora llew. eed after d 1er amine It wee 
aored by Mr Horeeeee. eed was err 
undid by Mr. Asalia, eed eeaeieoealy 
rerrled:—

••Thai Ike Her rotary be lest reeled lo 
write Ike government drawing silealloe 
to Ike err rosily for rood work of a for 
maerat eelure undertaken by rerel 
maairipelilieo for wklrk debeetarw 
bare been isneed beiag made lo roe form 
to a rertaie standard, etd r or omis eed 
iag Ikal with Ibis eed le view II le ad 
Tisablr Ikal Ike government eegieerrs 
should rerrlve iestrerllnos lo prefers 
|.rn|*r erhrdoles and specifies» ions rov- 
erieg ell kinds of rned work, same to be 
seel lo all monlelpelillw to prepare 
Ikrir speritlrelions for rned work epos 
a oelform heals.1 «

Tbe Her retery reported on the aetioa 
taken by the rommltlre appointed to 
consider'the projumed rrrulelioes gov
erning shipment* of live stork, and Ike 
report was found to be eatlsfsriory.

The Her retery reported on the work 
done at *he Panama Panel Ponfereare 
held at Palpary. sad the work done 
slere that time by the permanent torn 
mit tee appointed for that purpose, end 
same wee found to be eall«farlory.

Columbia Route
Mr. Warner moved and Mr. Horens» n 

sernnded: •‘That we recommend lo the 
government the adv inability of investi 
gating the proponed route for grain to 
the seaboard by means of the Columbia 
river from Robson, B.C. «* Carried.

Mr. Warner moved and Mr. Horeoeen 
sernnded:

“That the .Secretary be instructed 
to write the Minister of Agrirullure 
asking if the additional eopiei of the 
Pork Commission rejmrt have been 
printed, and when it will be possible 
for us to procure same." Carried

Mr. Cochran suggested that it might 
be advisable to consider the possibility 
of organising along cooperative lines, 
at various centres, to handle the meat 
products.

The Secretary asked permission to 
bring up the matter of hi« appointment, 
and gave a statement thereon which 
was confirmed by the President. After 
discussion it was moved by Mr. Cars
well. and seconded by Mr. Austin, and 
unanimously carried:
“That the arrangement made bv the 

President for the Secretary to carry on 
the work for the balance of the vear as 
Honorarv and Advisor* Secretary be 
ratified."*

Convention at Calgary
On motion of Mr. 8oren«en. seconded 

by Sir. Henry, it was decided to hold 
the next ann tal convention of the 
l* F A. on Tuesday. Wednesday and 
Thursday. January 21, 22 and 23, 1913, 
at Calgary.

On motion .f Mr. Warner, seconded 
by Mr. Austin, it wa« agreed that an 
invitation should be extended to Of. 
Torry, president of the Alberta T niver 
•ity. to address a publie meeting of the

Jesus*!"**-» **■ *—*•—lay evening,
ati,^ Îl.”* ,àe' *•' ttatbms lo
-d be cateed
îrr ot Â J*"",.Marshall. XI,n,.
Ne.^m 'Cl" le,W- •■M, "«*• rhaa
ferts,, 'ii.l!eV2V * Muni#l|mlitlee; 
t.rr U oe^***—* and serf*
ra« tlTJÜ, m*W farther
wry ^ m“T U *—H—fl scree

- oi"*,r4 eM Wereer 
r.rr,^4, " ’** ■naaimowsly

mit lîï*Lîw ,fc* ■•‘«w* le sab
,bt rieZTZl^** ^ ,ee*'«b"ai»m et
£ .. VT! ? :;*,e ,k* ' W««l -f
iae ,*7 ' l«»bw le Ike open
wJ. * 7***”5*1 ” »b«l Ike nas

'Z 'ÜT ................... I- Heel
ri»-- *!? 'b«e te readiness 

•• ,h» «le lege lee at Ike o,me
Hw l. îhL"e,'*,:"e- ,k* -ly evrep 
ehl'k'nf !î!7 *7 'b"W rtwolutloee
of iV. 'k* —"

Ju.'T? "[ Mr ‘brreusea. mcoaded 
. ” iagton. • résolut leu commit

aud th. Her retery

Pen tkcreoÇ and aecertaia If it w,l| 
he psweihle for them te art.

Nvtt Moral Referredum
Mr Itc, .yrtee moved and Mr. Korea

TrriHT^ **'' ** "** au"""*|li 

»W# resolution
adopted by Ike Ihnninion Orange of 

—«»■« held on H,,.,cm 
•mr «.1912. requesting that the ouee 
's.c ."*Te assiotance or defence 
akonld l-c eehmllled In n referendum 
of the people before governmental ac 
tioa la decided thereon "

Mr Hnreasea moved and Mr Warner 
seconded, and it waa unanimously car

"That th* Secretary he instructed 
to have petitions on Ikie subm pre 
P**cd and cirrwlalrd for aignutures. " 

The action which has been taken Is 
wards securing uniform regulations 
dealing with tke maintenance of g re 
guards was approved l.y the Hoard 

Mr Sofcosea moved, and Mr Ituchaa- 
an seconded, and it waa unanimously 
carried: —

'•That the asscc|,|i„n w
way clear In endorse the establishment 
of the Calgary Muaici|M.| Labor 
Bureau."

An applicatinu for assistaace from e 
pnrehaser of scrip was refused for the 
reason that the action taken by the 
gov crament was in accordance with the 
request made by this association.

Political Actios
Mr. Bevington, ie accordance with 

notice already given, moved as follows:
“In clause two of toe revised con 

stitulion the Ü.F.A. may lahe any poli 
tical action necessary to secure any of 
our demands.

That ne have political power there 
in no doubt. To make this power ef 
feclive without heeoming a political 
party is the question which is agitating 
the minds of all tit ose who are sincere 
ly interested in the farmers* movement, 
and in the welfare of the country gen 
erally, therefore he it resolved that the 
C.F.A. put forth every effort to i-eeure 
the holding of large mass meetinga in 
every constituency not only of its mem 
her* hut of the i leetors. for the pur|eOstt 
of discussing and deciding upon all 
questions of legislation or proftoaed 
legislation, note to he taken of each 
question as deeided and these deeiainns 
written into a platform on which the 
meeting would ask nomination* for a 
representative Each nominee aa aooa 
as the nomination ia made to he requir
ed to aign his name to the platform 
that has just been decided upon before 
balloting for a Anal choice. The nomi
nee to then he requested to aign hie 
resigni.tion whieh would he phieed In 
the hands of a committee at,pointed 
to receive same, to he used for the pur
pose of removing him from the House of 
Representatives in ease he fails In net
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-"^Z'nrT m0'~> w.

wor^ V. TfcH# 7* »fnrcelate Ike greet

E VFBXm3
con.lder.hly hssdicZ,1,*;
»n onr work." r.r-led .. carrying

Mr «______ « nr ted easnlmnwsly.
"orensen moved, end Mr p„v_

" •••

'■Thnt in conneefinn with the om.i
wJXd'w'r rr,h-' ^

y I r. ,h . ccnpcellre distcl,,, hr t- nMng loeel j,,, ,7

-nt unions reorgnnired and rZrlved ^

Elevator Policy
M’aya and means 0f „0.h|B„ ...JESy-s» - -Æ3S

iinariimotmljr rsrried: ~ ^

"That we endorse a campaign for an 
aggressive elevator pulley Alberta ,;77'"cnd that same be c.,f£j 

out t.y the government gusranteeine 
Ihe bonds of the Hrain flrowera* Drain 
com,mny ,United on lh, 
atatnd sum for each hooee erected—
i»ln7r«7,""“eW!,h «W,n,n, out

lining the conditions under ul,irh the

'h* . ■ '•'■’■•’«M plan of the propeuel be 
outlined and presented to theloeal
*onveni*n^ ‘c’1'* ',',,«‘OT,«^ •« the annual 
convention, for action thceoa “

On mot,on of Mr W.,n„. 
by Mr Buchanan, the H.-cretary reeely. 
of j—tn>e,loy *» prefer# a ayaopei* 
of a prorosal regarding farm help reTubm , rnm Mrmn W-‘cra A Ro„r and

"d^îlnT- *• ‘he f- '••

h,0Xf,m,Hn\"f Mr Wern". "cennded 
IkL.u • hearty vote of

r,rlin f'row 
f,o. for th#» lerunt of il Via *-.rd. the fund, of , J  ̂

Mr Henry brought op the noeetlon of 
ipjiera weight* of grain hill* of lad

I Asetta. Wsfurty. M

>1 MsH.sd Q W
W. A

lag. eed efte* dtecaaalee II waa decided 
lu leave IW matter la IW heads ef Mr. 
Usury fa* prases tat lee at tW eeevee
twe.

TW Beard tbua adjeereed to meet 
•gain at IW rail ef IW l*reetdewt.

KliWARH J PR RAM.
He, retery,

WHAT THE VMIONH ABE INMNG 
Dad» < reck I a me Md a very la* 

terse* leg me It leg ee (Meier f7, and 
iher, sac a geed loraewt ef urnWn 
Orders were takes far a rarlsad ef lew, 
M Wire ef apples. • curs ef real eed <IM 
psead* ef ewgar TW fullneiag résolu 

» • 'allied te IW a*
PBmMHN N" »"-ls end e-h'l'lr-l lb • 
ihsi a,, ike memkm J Defly C*eeà 
I'atea. pet it toe tW Ibimiaioo OtURI 
ocre I set Ie rwu*lilrr tW request el tW 
CP* for per mi mine lo iseee a fwrtWr 
iarrrasr of I after Ike judgment
of |W Rsilea» Com mise no re Weetero 
freight rales ia gives, also tWl a nu» 
of title rvaalutlua br sent to IW *t 
Hoe R I, Hordes, aud te ear represent- 
•live.

Marient. Alta
M Ml III.V. Her'»

There ia qwlte aa egttstlne gntag ee 
far c keeper money fee farmers, eed kgs res 
sWw Ikat for every I sited «dates rv tires 
com leg late tW rowatry. Ikal W brings 
on an average about 91000 00 in reek, 
ekile IW Fnropraa ntisews tiring ia 
eely about IMM Tkus it menas that 
a greet usa» people are coming in and 
money ia ererre Rut tWre l* a large 
Bomber of deposit* la tW books ukiek 
realise only • per rent. Why rennet 
tW government be induced to establish 
agencies and take ia Ikeer deposits and 
loan oat Ie farmers at a nominal rate 
<d interest I Maaufaetarers keep well 
paid men at ear parliaatrata to look after 
Ikctr interests Wky cannot eaek farmer 
be induced to suherrihe 91 00 or 9* 00 
aed keep competent parties at Ottawa 
to look after tW farmer's interest*! 
Can tW government Ire induced to cancel 
tW interest eu P remplisse* Kindly 
lake these as a few suggestion* for your 
program

A. E MrCCRItY
Warner, Alla

TWl tke busiest season of IW year 
ess over was gratifying!» shown by IW 
largely inry- nsed attendance nt IW 
last regular meeting of Hummer view 
I nton, neld qu November I. To judge 
from tke rr«R lions iwvmgkt forward, 
two for submi • ioe to tW ran yen I ion: 
tW time occupe d in tW various busy 
fall onrk had not Iteen so atlerly taken 
up that IW memiers had crowded out 
the many problems that confront us 
farmers A general desire waa also 
etpivssed to posh tW rttension of |W 
I mon lo tW limit through tW comieg 
winter season.

The following motion, sa an amend
ment to the constitution, waa brought 
forward h> Mr A Ritchie and unanimous
ly agreed to: " Whereas in time of election, 
party rlemor often confuses issues, detri
mental to the farmers’ cause, therefore. 
Iu-,it rewdved that a prmprv tire member 
in ioining the anion lie requested In 
pledge himself to vote on all occasion, 
in the interest of the sssik iation ”

The fidlowing motion by H. Watson was 
also pu* and unanimously carried: “That 
this union wishes to eipress its strong 
disapproval of tbe handicap under which 
we farmer* labor in the way of interest 
charged on bormned money to the carry
ing on of our inieioem, end do hereby 
earnestly urge on *11 our fellow farmers, 
a* well a* our eiecutivc, to bring all 
pressure posai Me to bear on the govern
ment to grant us tW same right that is 
conceded to farmers of most other civil
ised countries, that of borrowing money 
from the government for en citended 
term of year* at an interest rharge not 
esreeding tire per cent." It is naked 
that bulk these motions be placed before 
the other l<csl* leg WtuMtHs*

N II NATHORHT. Hac>.
Fincher. Alta
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svrrLT or r«iM melt
On# ef Ile 4iFl*uUt«e «b#

gru m ffoRrrv la** le errewe le • 
••1*1 iv el sesiel»iw fftfftl lelwsf, i*4 •§•
■Me Wl|> m II» kM-« TW Bsereliwn 
ef IW lirais Urewvr*' nanuristio* kee 
lin-! fer eneie lier le «eereeilne 
«Mb |*rte» «Mb e xivw ef 4#
vleéeg e fanait.t# erbeeie fer ereeneg 
dvsireble Wl|. fer Mil m,mb,r» free- Ibe 
014 l'enelry, ee-l bars e»« rrerlelH 
erraegawvata. Ibel (-weiet le effurd 
IM» relief if •» ret IW baprty ce- 
ef-eretiee ef eer brambrw

TW eegellellee femmewcd le*t ••• 
eer. bel »eerl«4e4 leo taie le be 
ef ear wrier tble eeeeee We ere e-e. 
brvrrw. lb • IwsltloP le awur, brlf. 
fer fiiern wbn mek, enpb'aMww ”■ 
profwr fereir Three er-i lirellee fereie 
will W •ei‘f-lie4 free» |ble nfflcv ee 4e 
e»ee4 Tbe fera» IsW «Ml W epeeielljr 
reler*#4 free» |h» rerrl districts ef Ibe 
OM fooelr». ee4 free» e rlere ef farm 
tatro*,rn who here beee hrowgM ef» 
gfet fsriee. ee4 «bo ere Bel le e |-e*i 
Ime le per Ibelr far,

le or4rr le rrrar# Ibe beel rlere of 
le ber |he plee e4e» IH »r re *be e4reere 
fer, he rie Tbe rwilwev reetpeer will 
e4«eere Ibe lreee»-erleliee ie IW 
fount rv ee4 i* will thee here le be |«M 
to them et Ible ,»»4. wheeerer I be tabor- 
ere ere 4rl»rere4 le Win-ili-ag. The am- 
ploreee rive e r~elrer| ibel IWr will 
refe»»4 oel of Ibelr weree IW nimorot 
e4raererl ee4 rhoeM It beooee Ihet 
there eei-plle4 ere eo* randarlng eerie- 
fertorv eerriee. f kav will W i-taaad ie 
ether aorobivinawl ee»ler roo4ili«e Ibel 
the* refer* Ibe eeione! ndvenaad for 
Ibelr fare, eo the! Ibe 4ee-rr of IW 
fanner loeler 'be money advened le 
re«lere4 to a minimum.

Ae merh a* peaelble eeerlv mrrr- 
meet*, a*4 al irr re*, etv month, ' ee- 
fareeeiil le moot desirable ho em- 
plor-ee will be fu*ut*h»d oe a abort ef ee 
(tweerl then ela moot hr

The Fret early tHW title» hi Wlael-
pe-» about leaner* *o nrrl around 
Pahvuerv II ee4 Marrb I ee4 fort-
elyhllr thereafter.

Appllratloee are to be Fle4 Ie »hla 
n*lee. ee4 |he labor eno- IM Ie the or 
4er le Whirl» Ibe anolieetinne are re 
reived fro-iee * III be reel to Ibe of- 
fre of ibe loiml-rralloe A-»e»av. Ie Ibe 
OM rooelrv. ae4 releetlon mate aa 
neerlr ar possible of Ibe Me4 of help 
wanted a*4 Ibe man rhlnpeI 4iree| to 
Ibe epplireel. ao ar to leaeen the d*n-«er 
of them not rearhiny Ibe proper port* 
oe errlral brre. The fore will be a boot 
fV* of* an4 a rberjne for Ibal nm.-not 
ebon 14 be aent to me with Ibe *P<-|ira* 
line Tbe rbeone will b, relaierai here 
eelII the arrivel of the helfh *"4 will 
not be n«r4 nnlll the help ir pfo» |4e4.

I won 14 epeeiall* urge that aerone 
wbn 4rr|rea a man for aril tear will 
aen4 in bia applieallon aa anon aa pna- 
wible. ar the men will be han4 p|rhe4. 
It will take rome time to aeenre in 
everv rare tbe hln4 of man re<|nlre4. 
There ir a been 4eman4 for tbr ri-»ht 
kind O» farm help nil ef wbleh mal»en 
it the mo»» neeeeearr to have applies- 
tinna In *• anon a« pttaaible.

Domestic servants will alan be anp 
piled on the name ferma, to an* farmer 
who makea application If aro-licnnta 
at ate the kind of help they require ape- 
rial arlertion will he ma.le, eo as to 
meet their needs

Anv at-plirations reeeired be'ore the 
end of November will l»e supplied oof of 
the party that will arrive about Janu
ary 2t An earlv appliration for either 
farm help, or domestic servants, so as to 
admit proper selerti-»n hiinir ma»le. will 
make it easier to supply the kind of 
help applied for.

Kindly briny this matter before the 
members of vour aaaoriafinn as soon as 
possible. This is a new enterprise on 
the part of the Grain Growers, an.I our 
Executive bespeak the Sympathy and 
eo operation of onr members in making 
this move helpful to farmers aa»l their 
wives

MAN. GRAIN GROWERS' ARS'N.
R. MeKeorie. See >

M am tob Paler WMfht Hjette. ■ M 
gao.rpxM. D If. lit Arthur. Louder 
frank Mips sa. Ilrrl Lake. W M. Be evil 
■eeaer. B 4, Astana. Odbert

TMB TARMCRS DUTT
Te the Urel Seeretarier —

Now that Ibe etreeeoua efforts of tele 
leg lb* rrop bar rmured for eeotber eee 
awn. gre»e growers will have ee upper 
lenity ef onto more giving same thought 
end attention to the work of organisa
tion and ike etedy ef publie ouest m»

During Ib» summer reason ibe minds 
of all grain gmwen are ee absorbed la 
the problem ef prod wing eropa I bet 
tbev onfnrtonn'elv forget Ibel there is 
another aide of Ibelr operatloaa wbleh 
In tent aa deserving of Ibelr a'tentioe. 
that in Ibe merh. ling, or Ibe eteheegleg 
of prodnete for rommodlties accessory 
le tbe burinera of production. ee-l re 
qelrilee for tbe ferm end homo. Here 
lit where Ibe erbee pmpntaMon gets Ibe 
edvaetere of tbe rural The farmery 
ere no absorbed In prod net ion that thee 
leave tbe eoudnet of publie burinera the 
peering of legialeti'S. tbe administration 
of lews end on.'lions of trade end eeo 
a a»-|ea to others

Perm ere fool|rh lv eegleet tbe ee ano
mie aide of »heir burinera benee Ibe 
erbee pope lei low neeure privileges Ibel 
see op.rerrlre to the rural r ta area. 
While farm eee are devoting Ibelr whole 
Ik ought and erefwv to Ibe rwlrleo of 
crop* other luiereute are paring alien- 
ilou to or»uulea»lwe eowirollloo le-rirlr 
flow, end rrrafle-e e.-wdlfloue Ibe* enable 
then* I». <r»t ne undue ebere of f he* reor», 
at tbe rprier of not onlv tbe Framers, 
bot the rniMs»rir of farm produr*, ne 
well lienee the i«*nnr*nn»e. res. Ibe 
nhanlole nreearHv of the farmers «ar
il-» more atlen'ion to the work of or 
**en|rr*inn. dn**oo l*-e elerk period of 
tbe wlofe» moefhr If we ere to ee log 
eouileble d|r|rlbnr|-ni of the wealth 
pr»-4o»rd on |he farm.

The Grain Growers ' error .at ion. rluen 
He 1er», floe bar areompllrbrd mnrb 
for tbe beueFl of growers of grain. The 
abnormal sowed Ibat nerd to evist be- 
fween street and trark prleer of erwlu
Ks* . eueiieall.- r<ies* »-#M|*r»»I TVgJe f{-rf|f

of eonslltv wi*b other rhino era In wear
ing rare for ehlp»lwo Ibel» own »ols 
is no ton-ver ones* lowed or nrdird Rsi|. 
road* rero-ml-e that fermera who eh In 
Ibelr own grain are in»t as much entitl
ed |n that prlvlte-re ns the man who 
bore it from him no the orimarv mar
kets A H this I* the dlreet result of 
or-mo|«utinn.

While mnrb bee been arromoVrhed. 
there ere re| grenier •blu-m to be seh$eg. 
ed Tbou-rb eondlliour nurroundlo* tbe 
disoorrl of grain et prim,eg points is 
mnrh Improved there remains mnrb lo 
be 4one in evtc-d-n-* markets and safe 
guardin'* »*rein In Irnnrii to fhe eonrum- 
lug markets. One to divb'ed rn.i«*ne.e 
onr rurreas in Ibis direrllou la not ao 
marked rr we bad reason to bone for, 
Tbe conditions no»ter wh|e|» nil ot'-er 
farm pr»*d»»ee in Manitoba Is marketed. 
Is If nnvtbing. worse thru tbev were 
ten rears am and an far bare reeeired 
no consideration f*nm grain growers.

The people in Panada are confronted 
with a solnlinn of manv important qnee- 
tinns enrk ne the tavation of land valnee, 
the right ef the pnblle to tbe nnearoed 
inerement. the operation and pnblle 
ownership of pn'die uli'itlea. direct 
leoislatien Including Ibe Initintire and 
Prfe*endnm. the enrronebment of cor- 
poratione on the rights of the la«1ividnal. 
proteetlnn. which in essence la the right 
of certain interests to levy a tax on all 
consumers of goods thrv mannfarturc, 
are »i nest Ions which have become acute 
in Panada, and must be dealt with in a 
public way in the near future. No class 
of our population are ao concerned or 
will hr ao vitallv affected in the pro
per nolution of those questions as the 
farmers. Interests who are heneFrarien 
of the existing F re* I and économie sys
tems through nrgnniratinn, prepare them
selves to advance the views of those 
questions that promote their interests, 
and spare neither time nor money to 
maintain conditions that are so advan
tageous to them.

The farmers on the other hand, have 
suffered in the oast because they are 
not prepared to grapple with those quer

frelive way If Iwt 
Ie make pmgrewt la arcane* re forms, 
they meat leera ta orge ai re end art 
eetladly. they atari faailliariea them 
sel>re with ike nnderlileg principle» of 
problems that ere bow before Ike pnblle 
fur notai loe aed fertile furore become 
trained la the art ef pet-1 le epee hie* 
and debate that they mas be ratable of 
letelligewlly i lac.nj be/ore the labile 
the » iew|minl of farmer* ee qoertIons 
alfeetlu* the welfare of lb# people. It 
la, to say the least, bemilla'la* that Ibe 
fermier profession delegate In mea 
trained in ''rommereirllrm ' " and ie the 
atmosphere of ••privilege" Ibe ndve 
eeev of their nee-ln. end Ibe protect loe 
of Ibelr rights from Ibe earroerbaieel 
of ** privilege. **

Tbe great Bred of Manitoba farmer* 
todsv la eo operation. EXITED EE 
EORT. eo operation for better schools, 
better road*. better farming, more 
eeim.Mn.eal marketing, more eroaomieal 
pu re haring of farm appliances and ne 
eer*a «1er for Ike farm home, a a voleta 
of esrbaage that will enable Ibe farmer 
to re* a re more of three Beeeerilieo 1* 
exchange for hi* pmdeeta. No man c*e 
cooperate hr klmrelf, eo matter 
how leFueotlal. Toe cannot get 
the right kind of prngreer in yoer 
■eighborhood polling alone Y«m mud 
aiak tour indivi»lualirm end act in co
operation with others Von moat bare 
everybody lined ep la Ibr name en
deavor. yon most have lb# whole neigh 
bochood interested in tbe name sort of 
thing.

What is there const to a really lire, 
wideawake Grain Growers’ association, 
whose F rat aim I» to kelp the farmers 
forward and Improve everything that 
makes for a better rural life eo well 
adapted to meet this need or ao pot en 
Mal la making farmer* self reliant f 
Kxperlenee In other rnon»rie* has shown 
that there must be determined beading 
forward, polling together before that 
form of progress |e found. There la 
also better schools, better road*, better 
marketing method*, roooern*|ve boring, 
rural telephone* and everything else 
that goes to help t*-e individual com
munity where organised effort evist a. 
la short, yon would Fnd n neighbor
hood that is well or-*anired, yon find 
united effort at high tide.

Special effort should he made bv the 
director of each branch In have a *ne- 
eensful annual meeting ao as to give 
an im|-etus to the work of the winter.

R. McKENZte.
Secretary.

TO MANITOBA CRAIN GROWERS
An appeal to the members of the Man

itoba Grain Growers' association.
The extreme prosrtire under which 

we have I wen Inlmring in the production 
and handling of I hr harvest of this year 
has made it well nigh impossible till 
now for us as grain growers to give much 
thought or study to the work of our 
association.

Nun Iksl this pressure bus w-meshal 
aubsHbd r* mill bate up p. Ml unit j (a 
gi»v ledb l.ate and attention t« on# u<#k 
of -Mgai.iSelHM» sad a Ion lo Ibe s) rteamt* 
study >4 et..a-»mw q met ions a kerb hr «V 
a vital l»*eflug oe -»nr r*L»ta.a to g—^ 
rilirvasbip. lewder Ibel lb# Very I,,4 
resell. null bv obtoliwd I be v* lb.mgbt 
It edit wide lo eeb Ibe pTevidrat ea4 
ervcelery of curb Lwnl turn, b to rsl 
• arret lag of tlww Usui .4 dirwlws 
at ae rally a dale ae |e.reside feay twf.#v 
Ibr <t*b Inal ) fur I be per pore id del triag 
Ibr lent nay, and We-wne .4 aeebing Mow 
eee. al» I am a «Hal rdncntiwnel l.wcv 
la Ibrw .- mmunit. At these mnisp 
I tl.inh it s.-uld be pToSteblr to deal 
with the f-lb.a.ng topnv aa writ H 
others Ibat might suggest ibemerlv** 
and that a .mid »« re a peart ml bearing 
oe carrying out Ibr e«rh 4 onr aaaursa. 
lies.

I. "bet ran we .|o at a board la 
arcurv Ibr rnlbwsiaetk rw-operalioa al 

II onr tor te brrr la ike Uv.-k Ùf onr
■■kllsaf

4. " twt do we roast dr Ibe best 
Blet bod la e«fc.pt lo seen*, the romll- 
men I in mrmtwrahip <4 rigry *1^14, 
perron in onr community in Ibe (Irate 
Growers" areurmlioaf

a. Mow ram ee. ae * local branch, 
belp Ibr (entrai Araoriatioef

Ho* ran t rnlrnl ArrociaIwti rep. 
def mure rScirnl service to lb# loisi 
breach**.'

A. W bat do wv consider some of 
tbe rn.nl important matte*» lo be dealt 
• ilb el our evil annum cuavea'am 
and bon tbr y sboul.l br di*|nwd at.*

0 Wbat rnggral ion» bate you la 
offer as to topics to be discussed ie e 
program id study, lo be lakro up system
atically in all our fcnal Iwaocbrs during 
the m.»nllia of this fall and winter.'

After you have called tbr above tv- 
ferrrd to meeting. I shell |#r glsd to 
hair the secretary of each local branch 
writ# nir llie result .4 tour ifc-libcrafions 
and will, through onr space in I hr column* 
of The Guide, give publicity of tbr same 
for lhe la-ocfil of ell concerned.

I a..1.1.1 urgently ask all our local 
secretaries to art as promptly as possible 
in preparing and sending in lheir rvp.w|. 
As il will be nevesaary for me to call a 
meeting of onr ventral board .4 directors 
md later than Ibr end of this month, it 
Would lie <4 great advantage to us to 
hair these reports before us al that time 
sa I hr» n ill have a direct bearing on. 
and n ill materially assist m pr.-prring 
our program i4 winter's work.

In furtherance *4 the above outlined 
work, I have askr.l our sreratary at 
all points * hcr» district orga.lies' mm 
exist lo arrange el the earliest posait 'e 
dale for a meeting .4 such district or
ganisation ami will if it i, thought de
sire Mr. p-ovidr th.»' th.- p-i-si.h-nt or 
secretary, or both, or .-»mr other mem
bers of the board of »h actors will be 
present at that meeting.

Yours truly,
R. C HEADERS. 

Winnipeg. Nov. 6. nt.

"WINCHES TER
Repeating Shotguns and goaded Shells
No combination is likely to prove so satisfactory as Winchester 
guns and shells. They are of proven ment and established 
reputation. If you shoot them, you are sure of one thing, and 
that is that no one has a more reliable or more accurate shoot
ing equipment. A word to the wise shooter is sufficient and 
that is “Winchester.” Send postal for illustrated catalogue. 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.. NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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TO THINK about

VnlMi fermer» ». » ml. 4e »«l 
charge Ik» let<lm »f oer peliilral |«i 
lie. «Ilk ell Ike ». ile |-r»rtie«4 I» mi

Clit Irai •«•lew, bel generally credit 
Ik Mr Wilfrid I-eerier eed K U 

H-r-lee ellk Imeg e. nabo-limcel ie 
» remark able degree of Ike high «able 
l«l« of ideal eed ».|.iralioe. that lea 
ekareelerlred Ike beel of ear lltilkh 
eieleso.ee for Ike |«*t l«00 /ears list 
tkia meekeeieal ladaatHal age baa dm 
<elo|-ed a pecellar eliealioe Not eel/ 
as hetseea ealioee, bet belweee el.ee 
eed rlea. oilhia aalioeal boeedailoe. 
The roogregatioo of Ike people late 
elllee baa |-el a »»• aepert oe aalioeal 
qeealioae Be well as ■■» ledli Ideal end 
rommeoity relaiioaahi|<e The eilee 
aloe of Ike fraaekiee baa placed Ike 
dealielee of Ike eeliee largely la Ike 
kaad« of city |-ee|.l». eed Ike rily kaa 
placed it la Ike baada of i ad ont rial 
life

ladealry woe Id treat kemaa life aa 
a great machine. or at beat, aol more 
I kaa aa aaimal. Neither the law of 
mechanic» ear of ee»eomice eeeme le 
make a ay altowaar-e for kemaa rtghla, 
sympathies, eeelimeet or affertioe. 
Tkia ia our twoparly eyetem of go» 
erameat kaa |>et eerb ie competition 
wilk Ike other lo eerur» Ike aop|-«rl of 
the greatest organized forres Heltleh. 
ambitioea combinat loan with aggrega 
tions of ajmrial priv ilege are more 
easily organized aad more powerfelly 
bound together for rweec-at rated arlioa 
tkaa are eeatimenlal aeeorlatloae for 
the fartkeraore of moral or aalioeal 
reforms aad are more easily arromp- 
li.hed in the rity. In fart. Ike rily ie 
Ike home of surk romhiare One of Ike 
moat |o»werfol of tkrse ie the liqaor 
ielrreet*. Another. Imnkiag aad loon 
lag Inatlteliooe. A aol her, railway r or 
(■orations Then the great Ialrrmmli 
ary rlasa railed b usine*, ietrresta. 
whirh hods it. esprew-mo through I hr 
Manufacturer* " aasoriatioa. Cre«lil 
Men's asoorialion. Retail Dialers as 
eoriatioa. Millers, -lot.liers. Board» of 
Trade and Oraio Eirhaegee. err.

The ronditioa we flod ooiaelvea in 
as a nation makes the dut* and 
erlenre of government eetrnnrl* dif 
firuIt and surk men as Sir Wilfrid 
t-aurier and R I». Borden deserve Ihr 
sympathy of thune who are interested 
ie human well being; as Ikeir ra|mrit> 
for leading in reform or maintenance 
of he.1 poliriea ia limited lo the or 
ganiratiun of forces in thrir defence 
Therefore a national or |mo|.le'a party 
ia railed for In o r both jmliliral par 
tie» from control of e|-erial intercala 

The Orain tlrowera do not desire to 
rontinue the extension and bickering 
of |iarly strife. For themaelvee they 
want only a fair field and no special 
favors. Many of our member» are 
keenly interested in the struggle of 
Theodore Roosevelt and his third party 
and believe that the time has arrived 
when Orain Growers should develop 
a similar boldness end pot into our 
legislative halls men of Its own nomina
tion to enunriate and stand by it» prin 
elples. men who will dare to stand up 
in their defence. Doubtless univer.nl 
peace and not strife between human 
kind is desirable. The world ia not too 
large in whirh to put in operation that 
Which is best for all. B»l we recognise 
Umre are forres of »«. ' *g ;inrt which 

ywe ought to be at s.i "e ran hate 
/ the wickedness and greet out wish 

ing to destroy the wicked but we
should certainly restrain them. Our 
government should be able to curb the 
power of the extortioner, whether in
dividual. corporate or national.

In view of this, we do not advocate 
at the (.resent time the consignment of 
the British navy to a junk pile; neither 
would we dispose of it in a mighty 
conflagration or a coloseal scuttling 
bee. We do not ei(>eet that Canada

ought ie exist either ea h separate 
aailwa or as |«rt »t the mightleel Ea 
pire ea earth a it boat awwe ewrt of 
aaiel defence. W» 4» awt raped Ie 
evade ear (dale duty aad rew|meell.|IHy 
ia these matters Hat we do bel «eve 
that aa hoe cot attempt eh.mhl be made 
to resrb a tredieg agreement between 
aattoee Also an mteraatiwnal defence 
arrangement fer mfeg aar.ling Ike 
peace b.« ia„. law abiding rllDeee of 
each from Ike avarie Iowa Hceatiowaaeaa 
of plaaderers aa Ike high area, ebeever 
or wherever they may he la tkia mat 
1er Canada kaa her pert to play. Coe 
•eqreetly Canadian farmers resident 
on the land, the great rare I flam rep re 
eeatiag the greet interest ef agile el 
tare, shoe Id be able to fore» ia a. ho# 
way lie ewe (mealier i»div Ideality tele 
• be eaadmeats which are la tiecnme 
biadtag ia a (srcelier erase ejme them.

Many think it ie therefore eeceaeery 
St this 1 aril-alar lime that the fernyrs 
of the West whoa Id etrraglhca ia ever» 
conceivable way the organisation whirl, 
has done an mack for them ap la the 
present This winter should witness a 
general all a row B. I dee|-ewed iaterewt Ie 
(■ehlic qeeelioee. iwrlicalarlv a era 
atdcralion of the wdvmahllily of (>laa 
■tag to eecere its rfwa representation ia 
oar goverameatal iealltetiees.

r. w o

MINUTES OF EXECUTIVE 
MEETINO

The Excretive of the Baakatchewaa 
0.0.A. met October T>. lull, ie the 
president'a room, Haskalrbewaa Co

epeeelive Elevate* Ce. Reel a a I'ree 
eat; Pres ideal Mebarg. Charles Dee 
■rag. Mer ter ary tlreee. J a area Kwbraawa 
aad J. f Retd

Messrs Daaarag eed Rebieewe moved 
that the I’reebleel |-r»|«re report art 
Hag forth 1 h# attitude of Ike gwvera 
meal regarding rweoleileee relating Ie 
prw. lecial matters wkiek were passed 
at ear last roe reel me aad today pee 
sealed lo ike gov ere meet by the Mr 
eellv a, eed feilher, that Ike f'reaidewt 
present seek rei-wcl el ike for’beaming 
ceaveeliee at Aeafcelowe Carried.

Mrears Robleeee aad Reid moved 
that the Fofeot Bank corres(.owdeoce 
be pieced ea the table eed so remain 
aatil the eeal F.ieretive meeting. Car 
Had.

Mrs n Reid eed Danelaw moved that 
Ike reeigaatiwe ef R A. Cartridge, aa 
preaealed. Ire reiaetaatly and with re
gret accepted. Carried

M. ears Daaaiag aad Reid moved that 
F M ftalee be ajr(Mlele«l director at 
large lo ill the place ef Mr. Cartridge

Mrears MoMnana aad Reid moved 
Ikal this Rxr. e*.va herewith exlead , 
Ikeir raataal am ‘.earlfell eymietkv 
with Mr. A. O. line 1 so ia the loan of 
bis eldest ana, aad the family ia Ikeir 
aad berewvemeal.

.genera Daaaiag aad R. I.raana moved 
that this Executive ia not re favor of 
a moeeler delegation 1» Ottawa aa |ef 
Ike commuarcaiiiia cecelved from R. J. 
Fream the coming winter, aad further, 
that each leading arm ie oar aeeecia

t*sa aa wawld be repaired Ie eBertivoty 
aaawx la orgaalralioa work Ie Oelarte 
's»M be ajnired. a* they will be toe 
bwelly engaged la their ewe province, 
aad that the secretary notify Mr. 
Fream, secretary -f Ike Caaadiaa 
Cower II of Agrrcsltare la that eBeet.

Meaara Reid eed Rot.iaooo moved 
that ike Mcretary he reel railed la ew- 
■petal» with the Chief Fire IMM-ortor 
of Ike Board ef Railway CommUatee- 
era aa (Ml cemmwalcallee In sorer# aa 
eWrleei system of railway dr# gaarda, 
aad lo that eed lo el Hire local aaaacia 
Hons With a .lew to eaeertaia loeal 
cweditlewr exd aecariag them. Carried

The Reeretary waa I eel reeled lo get 
a reprial of aalRcieal -owetii el lows of 
the Meakaleheeaa 0.0.A.

Messrs Daaaiag aad Hobleeea moved 
that the lliwrd of • Ip# called
together as early aa paestble ta discoaa 
orgaalralioa metiers for the comiag 
winter, eed alee la consider the effect 
of Mr Orreo'a apiointment aader the 
Oraia Cemmimioe. eed farther, that Ike 
Freeldrat aad Her relent be appelated a 
committee ta draft a plea la effectively 
parse» ede-ailoeal aad orgaalralioa 
work aad that this draft plan be pre
sented to the Board ef Di raclera Car
ried .

la accordance with the above canola 
tioa a meeting of Ike Kxeealive ef Ike 
tfe.hatrbenaa 0.0.A. will be held la 
Meek atone oa Thursday, November 14,
xl DM a.m.

FRED W. OHEEN.
Reeretary

THE EASIEST WAY \ VVV-.?%\%
IN THE WORLD—TO V&SfVl
CLEAN YOUR BARN ! < \-\VV
Our free book PROVES It The coupon bring» our book. It tells 
bow to do away with the wheelbarrow In removing the manure from your 
barn. It telle bow to aave all the bard wore and half the time It tells bow 
to aave BIO MONEY. And It provas that VU» axay wxy to clean birne pro 
metes the health of your cows by preventing tuberculosis and other dlaoxsaa 
Don t you want our book? It la free. Sunply cut off the coupon and mi I 
now. You'll be glad to get the facta about

The BT Manure Carriers
Ton trill be Interested In the mtny features that make 

the BT Can tare so much superior to all others. Bead about 
the BT Track, the BT Hangars, the BT friction Brake.

V-X; <
v. i 1 t\ v \

• i

-, X\

and the many other BT advantages— 
each of them worth all that la ashed for 
other carriers.

Now ! Mail The Coupon
The BT Minnre Carrier means eo mnch to you that 
you cannot afford to ignore the facts. Get your BT 
Carrier up NOW while the work la slack. Have It 
ready for the winter weather. Don't be a slave to that 
WHEELBARROW all the winter long. There's no 
reason for delay. Tour Manure Carrier will pay for 
Itaolf.

Bend coupon for our Carrier Book—It gives complete 
Instructions for putting up your Outfit. It telle you 
all about the BT Track and Track Hangers, and all the 
apodal features on the BT that place It TEABB ahead 
of all others Don't wait. Mall coupon now. Address

BEATTY BROS.
312 Pacific Avenue Brandon, Man.

Hoe*K trvRi.r rtrrMOt. wmse nowuv. ere.
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Wilson Elected President
i < arey là* Vetted Hlilw by (.y. ale*

I Un bw IfJM ml ibe EL ru rai < *S»
Hwsep ml a UMWIIu WJ— 
|e VaM. tU a H »#•>••! •#

S«« York. Ne» Wdso*
•u J«t«l pressdenl ttd TImm R 
U.,.*,.11 by ea sfsrtorel
majority a ho 8 rUIlraH 
eilb lU y»w# ie «Uk IUk» M G# retry
• u defeated by blMl l'atil eow. lUl 
;n> U* always bssw Ih» Miwbfd «4 
naun»* lue 4hmU«h WnU bel 
Ih» dowels* «4 Ibe Repebbcaa party 
Ihs» feme r«M M a «be wcuwd

TW Nfyalbni party U aip»d ul iW 
awp Neafly ermt} abëre Tall raa third. 
•Mb Roo»»t»fl cwptwieg a la#*» mm- 
neiiy of IW «44 Rrpebbcea «M». e#4 
le auaj^ «laie* Tell • «Il wea alai.nl
* Nje Y wk *•»• Wileoe a plwfebiy 

«met Tall -4 ebuel Wi.OOO Kilaai 
•ri. ia IW «laie en» ews.OOO. Tail » 
«a1.000. a».i b»ue»4l i tls.ooo

TW Ibawnla eayailj le IW bows»
al rrpfrealalim a ill al W Ira» iWe 
100 »».! IW tailed Male* aeeale a Ul 
probably W IbOwtalK al au TW Ibao 
reata .e»pl N»* Y «eh. riertia* Waalu#
MJ are governor. ailb lied*.. rweaie*
second ead Mraa» a p«# tbird.

Meclaral latte*» Table

kkoudrue Wileoe *41 bate IW a* 
preceueeled record 14 *30 tide* ia Ibe 
rietiutal «.Jlege. a*d kai a r—< 'baar* 
al auUia* IW Ibre* »«la» «4 AAv..ming 
le iWl tel al. aa il edi reeaire ea oMol 

M ' r Tall arrouai le decide a briber

I ul Rouaevatl edi W eeread eilb a
liilal ul 77.

t-rewdesl Tait ia Ibird eilb U tôle»
T bit ea» marie rertaia ebra IW re- 

nml 6*ur»e became atadaUc today 
l'uttoaia* U tW etevtorsl tide, retiaed 
oa IW beet ol today"» lalral rrlura»

VI doua ivdarna Alain ma. I« aida*. 
Aurons, ». Arkaaaaa ». < shfornia.
IS. I tjuredo, •; < oaaerlicul. 7; Dela
ware. ». Ilot nia. ». Georgia. 14. Illieoi». 
«W. IB'lian». 15. loua. I». Kantat. 10. 
Kentucky. I». Louitmea. 10. Mar)lead, 
a, btaiar. 0. Maatacbuaetla I». Miss
issippi. 10. Missouri. la. Moataaa. 4;

r.k». ». Nrta-la v Nr» llampabir». 
*; Sea Jersey. 14. Nr* Mesico. S; New 
Ymk. 45. Nralb I aridiaa. It. North 
Dakota. 5; Ubâo. 14. Oklahoma. 10. 
Oregon. 5; K braie lalaad. 5; South 
Carolina, ». Teoaraaec. If. Tetaa. *0. 
Virginia. It. W»*l Virginia. ». Wisconsin, 
IS. Tidal. 3» stales, 1-1» tide*.

la RooeetaH column Michigan. 15; 
Mmaearda. It. I'eantyltania. *l. South 
Dekrda. 5. Washington. 7. Total 5 stale* 
and 77 tide*.

In Tail ctJumn: Idaho. 4; I tab. 4: 
Vermont I Total » slate, and It vide»

Wyoming eith S voles is doubtful.

Plurality of 2.500.000

Wilson a ill md receive tW majority 
ante, but bis plurality a ill W in e\mm 
i.l *,5tltl.0tm. and is record breaking. 
The esarl figures eill nrd lie available 
for several days.

New England Sa id
New England went solidly for Wilson. 

Illinms was conceded to Roosevelt by 
75,000 plurality m.til the latest returns 
put Wilson in the lead.

Ohio has gone overwhelmingly for 
Wilson, electing Co* (Dtm.) for givefnor. 
President Taft a defeat in his own dale 
was as complete as Col. Riwwrwlt s 
In his state.

Massachusetts not only went for 
Wilson by a great majority, but for 
the first time in her history the elected 
a Democratic slate ticket and a Demo
cratic legislatuie. This means a Demo
cratic senslor in Massachusetts in the 
place of Winlhrop Murray Crane.

One of the surprises of the election 
was the heavy vote Roosevelt polled 
in lhe south, particularly Alabama and 
(icorgie. At one time it seemed as if 
Congressman Underwood. the Demo
cratic leader of the House, might be 
defeated because of a heavy vote for 
Ibe Bull Moose in hie district. The first 
three counties to be heard from in Georgia 
reported that Rooeevelt had carried 
them.

Iowa has apparently gone for Roose
velt by Iict ween 4,0011 and 5,000, despite 
Cummins' failure to lake any active 
part in the campaign afier Roosevelt's 
failure to take his advice about not

In New Yuek 
me vail by lt\- 
1.000 mure than

running a slate ticket 
City W ileu defeated K<
0UO but Reuse vail bad 45.1
Tall

Nebraska, abieb Wd bee* es peeled 
la reel aa over* helming mayswtly Id 
IW Democrat* erne* Mr Rryen look 
aa aaliva part in IW campaign, did net 
de au a ell a* bad Wan »i parted WJaun

Wdeoe
W

woomow wtuaosi
carried tW elate, bowevee. TW "South" 
ia solidly foe tW Democrats, aa usual

Cede Jaa" Defeated

"Uncle Joe" Cannon wen! down to 
defeat ia IW Danville district, and will 
be missing from Ibe cnpilid f c IW first 
lime since bis defeat ia l*»Q. IW only 
olber defeat be baa ever met ailb since 
be began representing that district ia 
tW 70 a of tW lest century.

Roosevelt and Taft rack carried their 
borne loan handsomely. Oyster llajr 
neat for Roosevelt by a majority of 
ttN. giving him 510. Wttnmt fl» and Taft 
87. Governor Wilson's birthplace. Mnun- 
toe. Va., gave him git, Taft 1*7 and 
Roosevelt 85.

President-Elect's Message

Responding to a telegram from the 
Democratic national chairman, asserting

Building a Reputation

WHEN the first I H C tractor wai 
planned, the idea behind the 
plan was to have the new trac

tor fit into its work just as one well-cut 
gear meshes into another. All condi
tions of farm work were taken into con
sideration— dusty fields, gritty sand, 
tough clay, and tougher sod —all were 
to be plowed. There must be protec
tion from flying dirt and strength to —— —
overcome the hard work. The |*>wer tiStTÈr 
of the engine must not be wasted. The 
machine must be so simple that anyone could manage 
it. The need of repairs should be infrequent, and 
repairs easily made. This was the plan behind the 
building of

IHC Kerosene-Gasoline Tractors
How well the plan worked out is shown by the repu

tation that I H C tractors enjoy, a reputation built 
upon a steadily growing knowledge among farmers of 
the good work done by 1 If extractors. The engine, 
with no rapidly moving parts or delicate adjustments 
to be affected by dust, dirt yd grit, lasts long. The 
simple gearing transmits a surprisingly large percent
age of engine power to the drawbar. IHC tractors 
are in use everywhere, in the hands of many men who 
are in no way_‘* machine wise," and 1 H C tractors 
make good, 
growing ko 
who owns <
"I own an 1 H C.'

Toe value of an I H C tractor to a busy farmer lies

November 18, |y)f

that few» » ■!»■* saqusst 11 ms Uy ana
afsslMf, the Demuefnl* tae*daie aft 
» patch Ml Mil • a

* I deeply appreciate year lafegfeSi 
Sad *l-h le eilewd le yee sad the mam- 
bava el lb* campaign temmillew my • arm 
eeagialelali'Hss ee Ibe part yew bave 
played in Ik* organization ead iwedert 
uf a campaign feugkt awt epee •easelcal

"A great reuse baa triumphed Every 
Dslucrst. every true pregrvsai> a. «4 
abaiever allia a* ». muât nee lewd b*S 
fall force end relbuesasm le Ibe folhll- 
asewt of Ibe peeplr'a kwpe. Ibe eataljiab- 
■Seel nf ibe peuple a »>gl,l. », ihal juatw* 
ami peogrvee may gw band ia band."

Reeses»* Net Vanquished
Oyster Bay. N.Y.. Nev. 5.—Mrort- 

ly before nviuaigbl < ul Keueeveft made 
the futtoaieg at element

' The AmiKsi peuple by a great 
pju'slil) baw dvrvdevj ,a favor <4 Mr 
V dene a0,1 Ibe l>en#er«elK party lab» 
all good r,Ureas I accept ibe revolt with 
relira gwnd hwmoe a ad contrat meal 
Aa for lb» prugrrauv* cane». I can only 
rvprat abat I bavr already ao many time» 
aacd. lb» fate uf Ibe leader 1er Ibe time 
being ia uf little roe sequence. but Ibe 
neuve itself meet in Ibe ead triwmpb. fur 
da triumph ia eawnlwl fur the aril- 
bring uf Ibr Amrviean prv,j,i- 
(Sgd.) "THEODORE HOUSE YBLT."

A level Ib» «am» lime be ia»u*d hi* 
étalement. < id Rooeevelt vent Ibe ful- 
lowing telegram to Governor ",l«>n

"Tee American people, by a (tot 
plurality have conferred upon yon lb* 
highest honor in their gift I eon- 
gralulal* you thereon 
fjigd ) "THEODOR* R00HKVF.LT."

Teft Fears far Ibr • awatil alien
t iecieeali. Ohm. Nov. 5.—Pts-sideal 

Taft al II o'tforb tonight conceded 
the electH»n to Gov. Wilson. He issued 
the lulbvwing étalement from his brother's 
home here

"The returns inaur* the rleclion of 
Gov. Wilson to the presidency. This 
means aa early change ia Ike economic 
policy <4 the government in regard to 
the tariff. This change ran be made 
without baiting prosperity. I sincerely 
hope it may be.

' The vote f„r Mr. Home veil, the 
tbird parly candidal*, and for Mr. Delia. 
Ibe Socialist raatliilale. ia a warning 
that their propaganda ia favor «4 funda
mental changes in our constitutional 
representative government has formidable 
support

' W'bd* the experiment of a change 
in the tariff is being carried out by the 
Democratic adroinivlrelion, it behoove* 
Republican* to gather again to the party 
standard and pledge anew their failb 
in tbeir party's principles and to oeganise 
again to defend Ibe constitutional govern
ment handed down to us by our fathers. 
We must make Hear to Ibe young men 
of the country who have been weaned

200,000
PfOPLE USE 
INTERNAL BATH

TW Oort sf its curve a ad tvsstii 
rasés like a rasai»,to* la IVua MW, 
la aaaavcaamisd WHS H II I* seed 
hr asas, *f ta* JPL' aavadv 
Ilka aaly evoettSs apprtaac» far tat» 
par**»» )

* tot tee a»sa paailsWd aa late 
sakjsrt seiiilvd W,y Mae at Ted*y 
I» Only 8a Par (eat- ggWwat " Uepy 
a til be aval I* yee if yee write I* 
taaa A Tyrrell MU. Hearn 7411. 
its tallage Pi. Taraala

Ur Tyrrell's i real awat VS a*iag 
•ts*a sad veple-esd la W,*a,pag ay 
llsrry P l.k.ll >»« f.rlsga Z.v

STAY ! AT THE

SEYMOUR HOTEL
When ia Wjtnippg 

Car MARKET end KING STREET* 

RATE 12 00 RCR DAT 

rant putt to *ll mu tap

r%m7t27m »OHN BAIRD Frag

Highest Prices Paid for

Dressed Poultry
Ain. Cfiggr. 171 Map Art., ff—

WHEN WRIT I NO TO ADVBRTI8EES
PLBARE MENTION TH* OOTDE

away from aand prieriplce >4 govern- 
meat by promise ,4 reforms impossible 
of e< r,im|>li.hmrnl by mere legislation, 
that patri'itiem and common s»asr re
quire them to return to e support <4 our 
constitution. Without compromising ear 
principles we must convince and win nark 
former Republicans, and we must re
inforce our ranks with rowstitutinw- 
loving Democrats."

Wilson'» Tariff Position
AA'ondrow Wdaoa's moat specific refer

ence to Ibe tariff is found in hit speech 
of acceptance, in which he said:

"It is obvious that lb* change we make 
should be made only in such a way at 
will least interfere with the normal and 
healthful course ,4 commerce and manu
facture. There should lie an immediate 
revision, and it should be downward, 
unhesitatingly and steadily downward '

-
In its many nsr*, its capacity for work and its depend- 
a',.iity in doing Liât work at a reasonable cost It 
I jn,i. lies now T for plowing, seeding, harvesting, 
threshing, n^nling and lor many kinds of belt and 
draw-bar work. IHC tractors are now made in every 
approved stvle, and in 12, 15, 20, 25 and 45-H.P. sizes, 
to suit conditions everywhere. IHC general purt>o*e 
engines for use in r.lio , r ill, and factory, and ou the 
farm, are made in sizes fr : t 1 to SO-H.P.

Ask the IHC agent for catalogues and full infor
mation, or write the nearest branch house.

West era Canadian Branches

International Harvester Company of America
(Incorporated)

i uvs cvcywne-io, iu uic nanus ui many men who
l no way "machine wise," and IHC tractors 
good. Their reputation, huilded gradually upon 
ng knowledge ot tbeir marit, iv ■x-riirn. 1 IN r ao 
jwna one refers to it as a good tractor by saying:

fill m»4ee. Wee.; Coke n 
; Wwtfc Imhhr^Si 
VtrWi. S. 1

itee. Aha ;
fi»h . Sashst^aw Sash ; 
; Ywrfctee. Seeà.

IIIC Servie# Bureau

TV pifpnrt H# t1 t F fM-t it to f-----tv. rtf rttayge to 0Î1. the
Mwr ifiltm «t»»,»* . .e o , LfifTri i*. If yw-s have os y ti r»hy
q .enK.r A c one err 4- Is. tmp4.Utt'l dr* -’»»*. Iftiga - fe- z*r,
* , mike poof in : irwq sr»' a ! »*B J the» to MIL S* r. kR
Bateau. Harvester bju .mg. UiK'go, l sA

o oo oooo o o o o o



PARME**
TWUCX SCALESPECIAL OFFERFAIRBANKS MOUSE

S*IDOtO ENGINE

For 60 Days
An opportunity to boy ■ genuine Fairhenkn-Mome Engine si 

the price of the average Mail-Order Machine
Eves? engine we sell it thee# ipectsl price# will be of the well 
known FATRBANK8 MOR8E quality—BUILT TO LAST We SB 
gin# that did not measure op to our standard hie ever left our 
hand*, nor ever will This offer means that for the price of aa 
ordinary engine you get a famous make, an engine built by a firm 
with a reputation to uphold. Particulars of terms, equipment, etc . 
on any of the line# offered will be mailed on request MW THE COEFOe

DEALERS' WE NEED GOOD. LIVE, RELIABLE AOENT8 IW 
OPEN TERRITORY WRITE FOR OUR PROPOSITION.

SPECIAL PRICES FOR SIXTY DAYS
HOPPER COOLED ENOINB8 

2 H P Vertical Engine. 1146. 4 H P. Vertical Engine. HOT
6 H P. Vertical Engine. 1277.

4 H P. Horizontal Skidded Engine, S1P7 
6 H P. Horizontal Skidded Engine, S30S 

••ECLIPSE" Pumper, with 1*/, H P. Engine and Pump Jack Com 
plete. 164.60. 'AW the •#•»» 1-eA. Wlaaigcg

The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co., Limited
Winnipeg Seakaloo.

COUPON
Send particulars of

Name ....................... ..........................
Address

FA/S1ANKS-MORSEDOMINION 0.0 0PI TUCSS SCALE

November 13. 1912 THE OR AIN GROWERS* OU1DK
THE FAILURE OF MILITARISM

-, -SB « mile w*_ belie»» lint lei»»»
Uveal ear » oee »f the eeehaagtag law»
ef the eeiteree are tee ■ i—Mleg »■> err 
ef wwlmh ewl-m end declaring that 
the) wuei be right t émana Tar hr. aad 
Moeleeegro end other eaueee la moth 
eeetera Kerof* are el war, Wkei » 
fwe Ih deetoeetrated «B Europe leday le 
eel the failure of theeo who ere wueh 
ieg for (were bet the failure of Kero 
iiouu aiiliiartam Kar»|-s ie sum usel to 
be dominated by the "tlreel l.a.n ** 
bet IB wbet doee theft grantee»» or tbetr 
|»e«f » «natal f They etaad kelpie 
«hile the eeelheaalefu [art of the ou 
lieeel le IB a «lute of seam by They 
bate millioae of wee eedef une», bet 
iheoe art ere eeeble to do the bill# hit 
..f |«dire work that W required lu the 
Hulkee* The rvwelt ef Mil) Iwe Ikoe 
«eed yeefe of military civilian! ma Ie 
thet e large pert of Europe le ee dealt 
tele of lew eed order aa the moot re 
wot# and lewleeo wiaieg eawp that ever 
-ii.ted The «itanium i« the saw# *» If 
ber„-iei> aad rioting were allowed la 
go unchecked In Toronto beeeeee of 1 
learrel» eed yeeloeele# to the poll»# 
forre Every "greet |«wer"" le efteid 
to wove for fear of starting n general 
conflagration He rely this in not en ee 
mine for yeerleg et the edvoeelee of 
I were They ere not responsible for the 
rendit ion of Knrope Thet roediUoe is 
.lee to two Ihoeeeed yeere ef the ew 

fernery of military, f rude I. aristocratic 
idee» The militari»!» here hed every 
thieg their owe wee. end they bare 
mede e mew of It.—.Toronto Hier

The following le e letter id gratitude 
received by a woman doctor oeetere
India
•'I>eer She.

My wife be* returned from ; our 
hospital cured. Provided males are slice 
ed at your buoguloe. I would like to do 
you the boeor of presenting myself there 
t kin efternoow. nut I will not try to 
repay you: reegeeerv helowgvtb eeto
God

"'Your» Botireably.

fhe Pioneer
I k. m.. 
Where i 
ted e • 
I lowed
XU eel. 
Hut the 
la e «tty

Ht bltiis I l.ivstt
a « lading the «owetf) where <»mr iweety yeere egw 
i ended, end tried to budd e bom»
ie b»b the %irgie prairie 1 here ere leegwe-wide Reids ul grew, 
com Iru«4#r W Iwrwie# up lb# loam 
e hr «ed ere reentry. e greet man hungry plein, 
king eed e-w»ilieg lor lb# pb-wgk 
Utile lonely wdieg. where we need le «bip ear grew 

'tils its elrveturs Bow

The rouwlryerde changing Mac# we wrought the tret greet change
Where our I-were raw. there rune the trolley ewe I
The meadow"• .ubdmded where our cuttle weed to rwagr.
Xed they "re l.uildiwg where ee loeght the preirve Ire 
The rorwrr-hd I traded 1er pro. woe* et the «tore.
It worth e hundred tboueewd right today.
When I think of what I might here brew. It makee me rather «ore.
The ehawree that I've bed eed throws ewey.

I cae hardly Sad my way aleorl. the piece bee altered an.
There ate greeter change» eomwg eo they wy
tier little country creamery*» Iwee closed down long ego.
They're skipping cteem Iwe hundred mile» ewey 
A roller mill m «leedieg where mu Iced mill weed to «teed.
"Twould drive yaw nearly «very with Hi row.
And e lot of cheer guy. err making money owl of lend.
XXho never touched the handle, of e (lough

I wee there before the chain-gang. I we» there before the grade.
I we» reiMWg crop» More tbrv laid the Heel 
I know I lost by «hilling. I know I .hould heee alayed.
Xed yet there"» «.mething ie me mehe. me feel.
That though the Inter mower* mey think it'» *» met king pad 
They haven’t g..« i.. hrueh end Ureek the and.
Twee I who loued the valley. end limed the eie.npr wood.
And took my term «traigkl from the hand» «I trod

They wy the piece is booming ee it never lee.wed Iwfore.
•dill, there ie juet one litlh thing IH name.
Though you way lw hare with hooding to make the town lots war. 
There', a mortgage .« the farm lends ja*t the un».
And the farmer a .till forgotten elwe the rehra give e tenet.
Ife"» n»d m.newhed if he'd me. or md.
For though he ew» ee empire from the wrap and the beeet.
Hi» payment"» still the lowest of the lot.

We're been Seeing from ...odilon. ee oof fa I hers used to Bee.
Ihir breed ha. hmd the rebel» through the pad

"twit I t
.ugh th<

Now we've «truck the le.t lone ialley» *l be mountains end the ere.#»• lw
Xnd you've got our beck « «garnet the well at last 
llul the Armageddon's miming, of the Worker» of the World.
The naming'» written plain for nil to rend.
In that leal great battle picture when the last war hnlte ere hurled. 
A ou'll find the pioneer, .till in the lend

DE LAVAL
CREAM

SEPARATORS
are in a class

AU BY THEMSELVES

•ra it* §»**•!> «y""***

The De larval Separator Co.

r.N.r nm*mamne
The Hailway t ommimma he» given 

leave to the I ,S E. to conatrwrt e rat 
off which will »eal4e ihr-wgh trvighi It 
paw Winnipeg, willow! entering the mil 
way « atd. W the city The eiftmff 
will pern through River Park, end the 
remdewte of that locality made .Ireamm* 
objection to the peop.mil on the groan.I 
that It a ..aid depreciate the velar of 
their property, especially If the company 
were «Hoard te convert the perk wt«- 
railway yard. The ordee of the Had 
way t ommimjnn provide» that the com 
peay .hall cm pc wml» properly owwrr» 
within n certain area who »uffer low 
aad that wo aiding» deal! he mwdrwHed 
in the perk It elan require the com 
•may to rondeur! .ubuey» under Ihr 
tier el two of the prterip.l highway» 
rrioaed. It I» a a now need thaï Ihr *' N * 
will lay oat nee yard» reel of Winnipeg 
in the Vicinity of T rename* end tlo 
n»w etoch-yerd.

It i« «aid that the npcndilure wl lit. 
idle neh peovidee work I* course, it 
doee. bet the thief aad the drunkard 
pm.vide w.ick for lh« police, bet they ere 
not therefore «orinHy d««ffehl. —Philip 
*<now,lew. M P
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Send your Raw

FURSto
John Hallam

Oil Tanks

SMrqrvrt
IwkOMà

SBjnrvivpfS'Sbt
Wrw* l>4sr tm Ma Ha»i« 
Ue« «I TWioeTOIIIM.a

For Gasoline 
Kerosene or 
Machine Oila

All Sizes and Capacity 
Stock Sizes and to Order 
Special Tank for Farm Use

Rise—-1 ft. s 10 ft. Ion*, 
('•périty—10 Inrrtb or 
♦to imprriel plena 
W right — 000 I be., (tori 
gauee No. II. Equipped 
reedy for setting on are goo.
IN cosh, fob Wieetpeg

Vulcan Iron Works, lid.
WINNIPEG . . MAN.

Spectres of the Night

Freight Enquiry
Postponed

• Niasa, Nov 4 —Tbe Railuay Co* 
oawioe this oaoroiog furaaella ed/oure.d , 
eeltl Jeeoora S tbo hearts* of tbo ; 
Weatatt freight relee eeeo The eat 
I or ietealv* I be e berge l bet freight 
relee eeet of Fort Williem ere ee high 
•• ep*pored with Eaatere relee thet 
they eoaaetitoto ee oodue it leer rail nailed | 
egoioat tbol eeetiee of f'oeeda At e 
fof»er ealliog of the taaasH the retlweye I 
•wbwalled mœb evideere. owl ee army 
of fee to eed Rgeree to prove that ohee . 
the dlSereeee Ta eira.|lllene le eameider I 
ed the Wee I ere reiee ere fair eed fee

Whoa the board aaet today Cbelraaee 
lireytee eeeeeered that M K ' «was.
- ..easel for I be jr»*ereeaeet. of **o* '
helebewee eed Alberta, bed ep|»lied 
for ee adjournment of Ibe »••» lie | 
bad hofeot that eowe prugrsaa might he { 
made bow or le the aeer fat ere hat 
Mr Coeit had paneled out that the I 
railways had eebaeilted 1<K* exhibit*.
• ed over 0.000 raeee of freight rane I 
perinea

Mr. lirai toe npreseed the ko)» thet 
durieg the loeg adjournment eelII Jeaa | 
ary 1, which he woe Id greet, good I 
work woajd be done The board, he ! 
.aid. had e geautae desire to mahe head 
way with this importes! matter lie 
would be ie the West for five or sis | 
weeha eed would avail hliaaelf of Ibis 
•>|.(Virtually to atady the qaeelioa el 
eloae range eed get lato (•ereoeal touch i 
with Westera conditions

sTRATHt ON VS RI LES FOR 
LONG LIFE

Loadtrn. Nov I®.—At the special re
quest of (fuern Ale sandre, l-ord Strath 
roaa recently laid the foundation 
stone of ibe Alexandra wing of tbe 
Street ham Home for Incurable*. Lady 
Strathmaa wee elan present

On bin return to town, lard Stralbcoea 
a a* ashed his opinion of Frederic Harri
son'* five golden rules of life, namely, 
abstaining from tobacco, not rating too 
much and rising with an appetite, walk- | 
ing two hoars a day. sleeping eight hoars. ! 
end. lastly, being contented aad taking 
everything quietly. Lord Strathcnaa I 
thought them excellent

" Personally, " he «id. **l haven't I 
«moked within the past seventy year*, 
and do not believe ia it. I certainly | 
think people sat loo much. For many 1 
year* I have only had two meals a day. 
breakfast and dinner. Doctors will tell 
> "U that ie not enough, but it has liern 
enough for me I eat a diet that agrees 
with roe. with practically no meat | 
Eiercise ia decidedly a most important 
factor toward good health and longevity, 
but. like Mr. Harrison. I have a great 
deal of correspondence lo go through, 
and cannot always find time for strolls 
and walks. As for sleep. I make a point 
of not sleeping longer than sis hours a 
day. as against llnrrison'a eight. Sit 
are enough for me. but that applies only 
to me personally. Speaking in general 1 
terms. I should not hesitate to *■
Mr. Harrison's estimate, for the advice 
he gives ia excellent. **

This It? peps hssk a described hy Will 
Castels*, tbs isia**# pest, es "Islsmtiagly 
rsesleltsasry." It is ■ gasket*brass t.reie 
Grower'* start lie* vi*e n| nar 4 th* riddles 
e# rroatie*. Hr holds th* earth In h* s holloa 
tphrrr eed Iks interior .d the rsrlh ts IK* tab- 
aratary of Mr, where oil Mr ,. originated aad 
later spreads te the serfs** Ikroagh the open- 
legs at the pete. If Took end Peers hed 
nantir red they Weald kass leeched a I.sides 
of Kdoa” hr road I hr freese north

s* mm postpaid

Attest: J.LPAYNTERJutalWe.Sask.

Kend ail’s

SPAVIN

PEOPLE SHOULD FIRST BE HEARD
The building of a Canadian navy 

would, nine* Canada has never had a 
naval force, involve an entirely new 
departure on the part of this country. 
The imposition of a special tax on the 1 
Canadian people, in order to prnviRe a 
vast sum to he expended by the British 
government on the maintenance of the 
British navy, would he a still greater : 
departure irom the line of polities! 
development which has been followed 
ever since Canada had a beginning. 
Either one or other of these things , 
would metso an almost immediate swell- ' 
ing'of the national expenditure of the 
Dominion by a sum equal to the entire 
amount we are now spending on our 
militia. Eithei one of them involves 
questions of policy of vastly greater im 
portance than ean be measured by any 
monetary standard. Neither the build
ing of a Canadian navy nor the taxing 
of the Canadian people for the purpose ; 
of aiding to maintain a navy which is 
intended to be used in the settlement of 
old world quarrels should be finally de- 
rule.I upon until the people of Canada 
have had an opportunity of clearly pro
nouncing thereupon.—Toronto Sun.

500 Prizes
I, r* VERY veer the fermer»
r fl f em m Li in the Pram* Province» 
X Vy X ere «pending SI 50.000 or

more in advertising their 
1 seed grain, second-hand farm

1 g machinery, poultry, stock.
I O T" T" O V* Q farm lands and other things
Xv^ V IVa/l O that they wish lo buy or

sell We believe that if would 
pay the farmers to spend a 

greater part of this money by advertising in The Guide. 
The Guide reaches more farmers than any other farm paper 
in the Prairie Provinces and for that reason is a better 
medium in which to advertise

Some farmers spend too much money in advertising
They are not wise.
We publish in The Guide every week a list of classified 

advertisements where various articles are listed so that they 
can he referred to instantly. The farmers who have adver 
tiaed in our classified columns tell ua that they have had 
remarkably good results. Also it must be remembered that 
the farmer who advertises in a paper gives hie financial 
support to that paper. If the farmers of the West would 
spend their money by advertising in The Guide they would 
help to make a greater success of The Guide. Some protected 
manufacturers and those who fatten on special privilege are 
trying to kill off The Guide by refusing to advertise in it.

We do not accept advertisements for patent medicine 
frauds, fake mining or real estate propositions or liquor 
In this way we lose a large revenue but if the farmers will 
stand behind us and give us their moral support we can 
continue to publish the truth.

Price Must Go Up
Our pne* for da* had advertising ie vary low. in fact, it m below 

what it muet be to pay ua. and we are inersaaing our price on 
t let ember let to 4 cants per word. This will give ua a price at which 
it «nil be profitable to publish this classified advertising and will also 
be a profitable investment for any farmer who baa anything to sell.

We want MO letters before December Hat giving ua the beet possible 
arguments in favor of the farmer* doing their own advertising in 
The Grain Growers" Guide. In other words, why should the farmers 
patronne the yapet that protects them) There ie no limit to the length 
of the letters hut length will not win a prize alone We believe that 
the farmers cou’d give better reason* than anyone else for giving their 
advertising support to The Guide. We are going to distribute a 
large number of prizes to the writers of the* letters. The competition 
ie open to men and women and the letters must be received at The Guide 
office not later than December 31 at.

The prizes for the best letters received will be as follows :
1st Prize .........................................................  $10 00 cash
2nd Prize ......................................................... 5.00 cash
3rd Prize .......................................................... 3.00 cash
Next 10 Prizes—Each............ ............... I 00 cash
Next 10 Prizes—Each...........................I Copy Dry Fanning
Next 10 Prizes—Each I Copy Taxation of Land Values
Next 500 Prizes—Each—Choice of any one of the following 
valuable booklets:

"Story of the C.P.R.”
"Cheap Money for Farmers ”
"Co-operative Stores."
" Proportional Representation. "

It will be seen that there are prizes for 533 letters. We hope that every 
farmer who reads this announcement will immediately send ua his 
opinion on this important question and give u* the best suggestion* 
that he can towards making The Guide valuable aa a medium for the 
farmers to adverti* in.

Address your letters, and be sure that they reach us 
by December 31st, to "Prize Editor,"

The Grain Growers’ Guide
Winnipeg - Man.

Don’t write about anything else in the same letter
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Portraits of Politicians
Mr. Winston Churchill
Fin* Lord al the Adwwrahy

The Landlord’s Tribute

Th will HI understand Mr Wimm 
ilwtUII Mtaw tne Uni llH
,«»n>a er Ibe »>** miirli|
••4 rwle el h» life le le be doisg ma» 
ihiag II» power el work le prodigtaw», 
»lm«et roeieweeersle wllb bw iweetee 
for IL Whether be ever reel* or ever 
•He|« I do eel heew Bel I here eeee 
mk | .rrlii oft re la rirveawiaaere which 
foe meet ana weald be a holiday, and 
foe Me were eeee. * owatry bowse life 
■ e Bagla ad le eeptnmed le be a life 
of ladoieerr. or of that reergelH eeaee 
weal by wblrb I be Kegliekeee rrerwile 
k» elk 4 Baled reef glee Net ee with 
Me Hearable, where there h apart ef 
waay blade. Her feraieh aa laalaerr. 
lie war el that lier ant tag I ha I "Life 
of lewd Randolph «'haff hlU.*- wblrb, by 
-emmaa rowaeal of the yodinues aed of 
I hr greeral. I» re» hoard amoeg I be few 
great hlegraphtee le Keglleh lileralar* 
lie tailed at It all I he wore! eg aad pert 
of the afteraeoe. aad, for aaght I heew, 
at aigbl alao. Ilia esperieeee ie joeraal 
■aai bad laeghi hiai to work at fall 
*|owd el all liai re aad la ae Matter 
a hat eormeadlage Orraaioaally be 
a abed Me la hie bedroom to talk over 
Mar aebjert I kaew aboet. Like bie

father, be wealed ample ream far hie 
materia le. aed h» boat roe bad provided 
him wllb a large writ lag labia Th» 
waa revered with papers leeee aad la 
dee bated beadles, bet all la elael order 
fat reedy referee»» Mow aed thee he 
!»»• »• a chapter Ie reed lie did eat 
waal rompllmrala. bet ■■ fit*»lee», er 
(*rbape aa epiaioa ew a doebtfai poiel. 
lala I hie life he wee pwtlleg all lhal 
wee beat la biweelf, aad Ie It «hier 
forth geallllee eat always »aeapi»eeea 
la kia party apeeehea. jwdgmeat. broad 
vlewa, twIHel a»»era»y. aed a strict 
•*■•» of preportioe; which, perhaps are 
aat to be etpeeled la party epee»be» 
If roe qeeried a «tatemeal be always 
had a fact er a cneal lered epiaioa to 
•apport IL Ilia task waa Ike mere dell 
»ete bev.eae l-ord lleedelpb aed Wla 
•toe bad eat always agreed ee Mailers 
•bleb voeeeraed thee, both; aor did 
Wiaaloa Ihiah bn father‘a politHal 
rawrae el lb* Most »nlt»al Momeet of 
kia career jedlcleee or area defeasible. 
aa every reader ef kia beak may see 
Bet be was ee every petal Ike moat roe- 
evleelleee ef biographers, aad whatever 
view he amy have lakea ef this or lhal 
i ev ideal, bis Id fa la a aotable tnbota 
to bie father —flee. W. Bmelley

bee eeweeled la 111 .at I .MS Tht« 
seet ev|weditaH. wire Its per hrkd 
of Ike popalelHM bee gas» la Ike OMNI 
to directly ewe bear» lewd * at are

A feat ary ef Program
This. Ihea. la the levons lhal » be Meld 

rweveya so tbal be aba rasa may reed 
Wilkie the •pace -4 leas I boa a reelary 
aed le pertwelar dersag Its loot a|eerter. 
meadow lead aed aaste bride base here 
tensed uslo r needed tew il reliai area» 
aed fa. t..t. nice bdMlI) has marched 
loreard from ilrtswy to i irtory. bet 
the epcole of rtw^ec *t have Imre kicked 
from the ilrtiCs by thee» a he ewe 
the nty eète aed ie parti»alar by ee» 
l»i Ml baa emwopolMt The bordée sd 
aisle eedeevor aad aalioaal oldigalwe 
griesnerly peswlwre ladwstry aed rrweBy 
ta see Ike etreggliag worker, eboae wretch 
ed alwide » made «abject In it, abdel 
II» dorai let roller to» with the Ml read 
sad Ike Mince alee wader tribale te 
him. raa bold t"** *taa»ee or fee e« 
aa appaaage to tl» radie ew wblrb hr 
•pro I «710.000 aad a l rent ary m Seat, 
land for tbr pcrwrrvalmw of gmaer It 
Ie estimated lhal of I hr orrapHd area 
of «ike Weld I hr llakr >d Norfolk hoi da 
t.oon erre» Pal Ike aicfagr velar 
ae low ae 11 WO per arrr aad lb» give» 
a total lead velar of ta.nww.ewe la 
IkH the rental of tbr HhrMrld refaire

wee g I a m 
realary ef p
ef Norfolk

ae we abet a 
I dee» far the Deb»

It » eat am mark abet ac.nopal y 
labre from the rMsacwa ee abet M ah 
ealelidy ailhbnlde that ambre reality 
fall m i regwally abort of p nmhdtly 
la Ike l ily Bagiaicc's repart Ike follow 
leg pemaar orrers " Toe area of lbs 
rily. ■bnh » nee >4 Ike Urged Iw the 
Varied bilagdnm. la llatt arras sad 
Ike nmcfw.rtioa of Uad el per»»I aa- 
developed earrptwaally Urge Ilf the 
total area of the city, i.eee serre mas 
be takes aa brSag densely popwUled. 
MSS acre» eperwrly liedl spaa sad I I.BO 
». fee aa Uad aiadalde for farther de 
T dap meat, the r» matader being asencUad. 
raaarvxrs. park*. rarreetUe gmaada. 

«too» grenade. etc eeeroiUkê»aeswipH 
for balk

Whre we rsrlede from lbe i.aea arm 
Ike be sine» sltee. Ike great area» aerapnd 
by I be enginrenag yard». I hr road wars 
aad Ike other aan-rrstdealial areas, il»
rta. Ir U preeeeted ef all bat a fee 

• 1 hessea l»riag« jammed to 
get her. «h imped of light aad air aad 
garden «par» abdel • row ad them lire 
• great lerntnry tbal Ike moanpnlld 
Wilkk.ddc till kis price hr obtaleed 
I Uad valor» tat aoold lift the baa

MEERSCHAUM
Smoking % 

f Tobacco

MEERSCHAUM
J An Absolutely Pure
Smoking Tobacco

Ike. PER PACKAGE.

The Immigrants ’ Impression of Fort William.
Andrew (/rag Fi/ethtra) —“So yoo are the wheat 

elevators of Fort William."
Thomas »rii>irr)—“Aye. Andrew, wouldn't they 

be lovely to paint signs on for Meerschaum 
Tobacco t Something like th Ie— 
MEERSCHAUM CUT PLUG SMOKING 
TOBACCO—A BLEND OP CHOICEST 
VIRGINIA AND NORTH CAROLINA 
TOBACCOS — THE NATURAL LEAF, 
UNFLAVORED-Ike. A PACKAGE.

Andrew {/rot Ft/eikirt)—“ Twould be grand, moo.
'twould be grand."
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at
Half 
Price
e insured to those who 
msuK Louden bnrr
caww»».tl» moderato*» **d 
lifcaaf «accm. îhry la» • 
Me t——A itnaldannul 
le*e»*itoeee< menag 
rUaa WaUe sail ys-d cue 
daaa al il» la»» paalil» 
ewley el hew w-d rangy.

The

LOUDEN
Carrier
nil* Boy'a eemrr. hraau» 
a n W|awd ask reay 
roan mg liolSsye, p«* wrflet 
h-mune drew». sed enifir» 
cKaaa U Daagaad levee,, 
mg I hr bucket. No braka 
la ar< at rr treat.
A eh yaur dealer about Louden 
tiller «terrier», ireeh. «witch»», 
end awIn4-pele filling».

Ow he* re ton iaitên taris», 
wit »wl atlh i |»»>II M la*» 
dot h»»e»a a fa. Wna Ur m

tta Leedes Hardwire Specialty Co.
SU Man» A». * WtNNIPrC 4

-

Fall Killing
la ten ee. ao gen't glee year cattle 
Hid»» away bat ablp than direct te 
•a by rt«l|lt We mu pay until 
fartber entier lie Prt Posad, leer ft 
I ha tara per hide. 1er all cattle Hldea 
grading He. I; nag On# Cent Iraa for 
cat er acorrd hldea Addreet all 
•hlpeent# had let tara te DF.PT. D.

Noi thwest Hide and Fur Co.
27* Rupert Si.. Winnipeg

P S. -Drap nf a lin» and wa will 
■all ear new price list free, peat paid

T II K »! K A I N OKOVKK81 OVID K

lltto or JAMBSON BA ID

Notent her is, IfQ

load». Nws 1. ■ Mar Iraa4»r fHarr 
Jaawwia, Ike barn ml the Jumeooe Haul 
of IWl. Who resigee-l fr-an the lender 
skip ml the Mouth African feioeiM 
party wa» time age. bna eee--ue- »*l hit 
roaaplote letirewaeai from public life ee 
acmnai of III boo lib lie bna resigned 
hr* tool in I be I’nion l*nrlmmeni. bnt 
Ing rw| r»eente*| Umbnmetown for some 
year»

• ' llr Jim." sa be wee haosra 
lkroegk-.nl Ike Empire, re one of Ike 
owtataa-iihg âgwfee «a modern cnli.a.nl 
kieinri. tic wa* born In Edinburgh in 
|hS3. and nfler bnt Ing eindted medmn» 
in bie antne cil. and l«eedon. he 1—gan 
precUelng in Kimberley, Cape Colony, 
al I be eg» of twenty Sue F-r Ibirtwce 
rears be »tsck I» kia profeeeten. bel nf 
1er lht'1, wbwe be eic| Cecil Kh<a|co. 
then premier of Iba Cape, be became 
nwmcleled wilb I bet mauler Imperial!»! 
in maul of his daring enterprises

In bio early Mouth African day* be 
performed nmating fente of irehbieg. 
j-iurneyiag three Ilmen froid Kimberley 
to treat with Ubttitlt and bach, a 
distance of I.duo mile* each time in one 
year. In the following year he treked 
from Kimberley to Corl Mulisbury and 
back threw times, entering I.*» mile» 
on each journey. »

Ilia administration of tbs east terri 
I or! en of the Chartered company wna an 
equully amaring feat ml cade ranee ml 
a different bind lie look on the Iran 
met» of trained officialdom. created a 
civil service, orgnnlred department», 
and under egeepttonal circumstances 
carried thr-,ugh drastic economies.

The Historic Raid
The picturesque enterprise which has 

gone into kiwi or j aa Ike "fîmes,# 
Raid " wee when he led a force, in bin 
capacity an administrator of Rhodesia 
for the Month African company, across 
the Transvaal frontier on lieeember 2V,

. IBM. Ili» little I.an-l was defmled by 
the Hoars at Krugcrsdvrp »n January 
I. IkVfi, and again at Vlakfoateia on 
the following dny, when he and hie men 
unconditionally •urrendernd At the 
request of the Itritinh government Jame 
son and hi* nlBeem were handed over 
by the Transvaal govern men I to Mir 
Hercules Robinson and aeat to England 
to «mail trial for offences ea-ler the 
Foreign Enlist meat Act. Jameson wna 
fmin-l guilty and aenleaeed to fifteen 
month»' imprisonment without hard 
labor. Ill health, however, secured hi» 
releaar after serving si* months

Premier of the Cape
Returning to Mouth Africa, he was 

elected to the Cape Legislative Assembly 
as member for Kimberley, and on the 
death nf Cecil Rhode* in I90|„ he was 
elected leader of the Unionist party. 
From 1804 to 160* he served a* premier. 
Of late years he ha* been more the 
enloaial statesman than the impetuous 
adventurer, but his real for England '* 
glory will ever stan-l V. hi* credit. Ilia 
loyally to friends, his Elizabethan dar
ing, hi* fiery impetuosity, and. above 
all. hi* frank honesty, have endeared 
him not only to hi* countrymen, but to 
tunny who counted themselves hi* most 
vigorous adversaries.

Make a Perfectly 
Legal Will Yourself
Yss css cesily «rears stnet privacy, •». » Isè

re»* 1res aed ■»!» an absolutely biadisfor Mr Head te-day for the fam.-s» II»I Wa feHBtototoMMto
------ „ ---- ------------1 leeel
Tasted sad f-rss-l sshccshetdr by

the rusrt, *-ea4 Sir «asp- or ct.is for R,, 
Will term, -peeimen sill sad tall direction»
«S1 Will Fi-rlW Cb . K-rom 151. *S0 < nlleffe HI, 

smato (Jst. Fur ••!» by all druggnu sad 
■tat-es»r*.'4c ms» he ehtntssd 1rs» the T 
gates Ce . Winnipeg

JAPANESE SCARE IN AUSTRALIA
Melbourne. Australia, Nor. 8.—One* 

more the Japanese invasion scare has 
struck the commonwealth, although this 
time (lermany is also dragged into the 
scare. Allegations were made in the 
House of Representatives today that 
Herman and Japanese spies were investi
gating the strategical points of the 
common wealth defence*.

Although the cabinet ministers do not 
believe that there is any truth in the 
allegations, the fact remains that sev
eral times in the course of the last ten 
rears Japanese warships have been 
Vnown to take soundings and photo
graphs of the bays and points around 
the Australian coast line.

GETTING THE PROFIT 
ONLY SHARPLES r,
Tubular Cream Separators

Can Pay
Mr John B. Casing. « Ip «a I mat* farm home at

i

^■■■IBM^BlIIMpMtoBBMIBBtoM
Snelgt«.*e. Ont., ts eb-iwn at»-re, recently ditctnW 
hi* dish-filler! cream séparai--f and h-wglit the simple 
Shartde* Itairy Tul-ular. lie per 1er* a *rpa rat--» with 
4 ,> .«vkimmi . I--fee and wit -it it • »le r .insure- ^

Mr. Sahele, raped but terme her on the gnat Cana- 
dial. 1*4. ific k4ilo4y Ikcm-dwtrult-di Farm, ewering 
tie «we net* -.1 acres at Stratbnv-re, Alberta, te the gen- 
lb-man ta Ih» t-»w»r pt-ture. Tbs r-wapUruts-l rr w* »l erstof 
f-rm.-ly eem| n# this gceel term he» best -bar acted I»' the re- ( 
me- « ahiy simple, mefvrhntsly deiaide Sharpies Dairy Tnbeler.

The Holy Angela CeevweL at Athabasca Lawling, Al
berta, rrvcntly |*jn haacil a Miarjdvs Dairy Tul-ular, In 
Film-4ib4i. The Convent h «tie hundred mile* lr-4n a 
ra—«el end the Tabular wan carried to the On ml -W a perk hocss 
Tubular es« « b*»-m I. the Ont vent twreusell Hlbenwlr seporeln# .os 
durable an .i Ucot be rvtlud upon ta pterse wbres cepe--. sis berdtogaL ’

Tbwee Using Tabulera gt • tit no «her separatin' can makc7
▼ ur rusnm re rrt.ti>«aaaeverywhere. \X me directly tn us, being INI SHARI l I > ■>11 ARA1 OR CO

surs In ash f-» Caleb» *U V-w will receive V_____ 1. ...
pf"fnpl tofvl rrmfltort»* filH -H. MWWPiy, WPL

IMF UNIVERSAL CAR

IxMik out for the oars! The KortN 
arr coming two liuntlrvtl thousand 
strong —and stnmgrr. Thr fart 
that it is thr most thoroughly 
trirtl anti trstril rar in thr world 
is the liest guarantor of thr F'onl's 
rrliahility anil sujirrior worth.

Ever)* thinl rar a Font- amt rvrrv Font 
usrr a Ford ‘‘hoostrr.** New prices— 
runahout 8675—touring car 8750—town 
Wir SI000—with all equipment, f.o.b. 
Walkcrvillr. (set rnlnlog from Font 
Motor Company of Canaria Limited, 
Walkerville, Ontario. Canada.

A man passes for what hr is worth. 
What he is engraves itself on his fscr. 
••n his fnrm. on hi* fortune, in letters of 
light which all men may read but him
self. ("oneealment avails nothing—Kmcr-

Standard 2-inch Bobsleigh

$25—t
Made of the very beat material obtainable and guaranteed to satisfy in 
every respect. Runners ire made of best white oak. Write today for 
free catalog of Bobsleighs or send us your order. We will guarantee yon 
prompt shipment.

C. S. Judson Co. Limited
181 Market Street Winnipeg, Man.
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Queen Victoria’s Diary
__ Nee. I.-Qwu Victoria's

def;. ertllee du'iag b* gwlkee* lrtlo| 
bee lb “»»< Knee» Albert, fell ■■ le.s 
eitb be. p»<^Hwd le be md eerwd
ba •■* peUebd ; eled«> by eel baril y
el k iof Geuege

Mu; legends beet bees printed roa
rers is* Ibis straag* pmpueel ul lee/nege 
by e girl le bar (Mail Tbe lidbsia| 
entry -* ' "■ ■ - *

• ay*

___ p le lbe dairy ( Muter U, |e*.
.. of ibeee legend* fur ell lie* eed
tall* of lb* reyel rueten ie lb* yeeeg 
qeeee'a one eutda.

Hee Sb* frapaud
“ At about ball peat It I seal fee Albert 

Me re** le lbe iluert • bare I • as slue*. 
eed after a fee ■.autre I said Ie him 
that I thought be Meet be eu are *by I 
e idled him Ie cue* her* eed il Would 
■she aw lee happy if be would «newel 
Ie ehal I embed—Ie marry aw W* 
am leered each other eed be as* ao hied 
eed effect raeal*.

•' | told him that I *e< quit* unworthy 
el hi* He *aid be would be eery happy 
dww lebea mil der euiubringen aad we* 
ao hied wed wwawd au happy that I rrally 
frit H was tba bappwwt. brightrwl mowrel 
àe *y Ufr | told hi* il was e greet 
■rnbcr which hr would n«4 alio*

“ I thru told him of l hr Sr crawly of 
hraping it a went, nrrpt to hi* felbrr 
and earl*. I lupoid and Nuchawr, to 
who* hr said hr would wed a courier 
l hr writ day. and a ho that H we* to be 
a* early a* l hr beginning of February 
I thru told him le fetch Freest. which 
hr did. aad be congratulated us bulb 
and errewd very happy.

"I feel I be happiest of human being» "
Quern Victoria made up her mind lo 

marry Prier* Albert after ait month* of 
deep thought and many trte-a-tetrw with 
her mentor. Lord Melbourne Finally 
Prince Albert cam* on a riait. Tbi* all- 
important moment bad am red. Tbi* 
is bow tbe queen made know a her de

af**. sa I shall »Ji
tw. “

Tbe word* ' quite aloe*" and "el- 
way» ' WWW wader«rored. lb* Ward “alow*" 
• a* d-mUy an.hr«cured

Tbe dairy rwrafa only tbe year* laid 
and lai*, but g Ml* lew large volumes 
l< i* edited by Vmcuunl Kshar and peb- 
l>*b*d by Mnrray. It rontwne drawing* 
*f court»w* made by Victor* bwwtf

WOMAN HIFFRAGE GAIN ft
New Ywb. Ne* A by-pbaw of 

lb* gewerwl rlertio* I bat became bwwwe 
today was tbe «wrrwm of Womaa"* *wf rag* 
in four a# lb* See stales where cow- 
•tilwtionai amendment* war* swbmilled 
Ie tbe people Tbe rwtwy of tbe wnmea 
• aa complete in baaaaa, Amass aad 
Michigan, let* ret era* h 
indtcalrd they bad 
•lu», ebilw from Hi 
taras «bowing lb* dwnwte detent el tbe 
eqwal *wffr«ge proposal

HIMMART OP MAR NEAR 

Halhaa* u
lb*Nee.

wlwwl.ee .a lb*
There be* been heavy igbtiag. ia 
both tbe Turk* and tbe Bulgaria»* bare 
lost heavily. That much only ie Hear. 
The real ia aa far from curia.a. that lhe 
a ideal held is left open le spec nia I ran 

Il la generally bwieved that the Hwl 
ganse» «wereeded .a part .a their plan, 
aad rdrrted aa entre are ialo the Tcbelalje 
liana el their eaatara ead. hut the *5 
that ao new* of their romplrtr victery 
he* here received is tahra to iwdicalr 
that tbe Tarhiah remataace ha* been 
attended with greater iunrw then might 
bave twee thought poamUle afire I be 
crashing .Meat <4 lair Burge*.

The ultimate triumph of (tea. S*v*C•
Iw;

" After a little pause I said to Lord 
M that I bad made up my mind about 
marrying dearest Albert.

-Yon bava." be said; " Writ them, 
about tbe tiawf"

An Early Wedding

- Not for a year." I thought, which 
be mid was too long; that Parliament 
must be assembled ia order lo mahe * 
provision for him and that if it was 
settled ‘I shouldn't be talhrd about," 
said Irard M.. 'll prevent* any objec
tion;' that it bad better be ie January 
or February after Parliament met. no 
later; upon which I observed; "So soon?’

" You are rather alarmed when it 
come* to be put ia tbi* way." be mid. 
laughing, which I assured him I was aid.

"Then I ashed if I had not better tell 
Albert of my decision *oon. to which tbe 
Lord M. agreed. **

Following is the queen"* own «tory of 
I be wedding : /

*' Lord Melbourne stood clow to me 
with lbe «word of state. Tbe ceremony 
was very imposing and 6ne and simple, 
and I think ought to make an everlasting 
impression on everyone who promises at 
the altar to keep what he or she promises.

*' Dearest Albert repeated everything 
very distinctly. I felt W happy when 
tbe ring was put on roy hand by Albert. 
I went and sat on the sofa in my drawing 
room with Albert and we talked together 
there from ten minutes lo two till twenty 
minutes past two. Then we went down
stairs. Albert and I drank a gla** d 
wine with Lord Melbourne, who seemed 
much affected by the whole.

"I shook hands with hint and he 
pressed my hand, talked <4 how well 
everything went off. I pressed his hand 
once more and he said. 'God bless you. 
ma'am, most kindly.' with such a hind 
look.

* Dearest Albert same up and fetched 
me downstairs, where we took leave of 
mamma and drove off at near four, I and
Albert nlooe."

The Bed-Chamber Conspiracy
Nearly a whole chapter in tbe book is 

occupied by the queen's story of _ the 
famous " bed-chamber conspiracy, in 
which tbe young, newly married sovereign 
set her foot down and fought for power 
to have around her such women as she 
wished, and won out. About this time 
she wrote:
“At nine came Lord Melbourne, who 

I saw in my room. and. of courj

is cow si dev ed lieyoad doubt. In 
fad. at the moment of writiag Ibis dis
patch a lelegrem from Sole intimates 
that this is slrrsdy attained, and that 
the Bulgarians are ia full pnneaiion of 
the Tchatalja lines.

Another dispatch of a more surprising 
character, is that sent by Charles K 
Manda to tbe Daily Mail, reporting tbe 
fall of Adrianople. Mr. Hand*, who was 
stationed at Sola, journeyed to Murhsreet. 
in order to wed off bis telegram without 
tbe interference of tbe censorship, and 
tbongfa the reason* be gives for the wn- 
willingnesa i4 tbe Bulgarian authorities 
to permit tbe news to become known 
are somewhat unconvincing, il must he 
assumed that be has not wnt tbe report 
without good reason.

On tbe wbole, the dispatch of the oc
cupation of tbe Tchatalja lines appears 
more likely to be true at tbe present 
moment than tbe reptwl of the surrender 
of Adrianople. Both are eventual cer
tainties.

The past twenty-four hours, which 
brought little delnite news of the progress 
of the war. were prolific with reports, 
some 14 which, like that «4 the Turkish 
abandonment <4 Mona stir and Salonika, 
ere of dubious rkararier.

Another report, which appears based 
on more a crurale information, ie that 
Austria has definitely vetoed the opening 
of a port on the Adriatic to Servi*. The 
Servian premier has declared that hi* 
country wants three Adriatic port* - 
San Giovanni Di Midui. Alain and Dur- 
Bflo. The question of an Adriatic port 
was. with the freeing *4 Old Servie from 
the Turkish yoke, the chief object of 
See vis's going to wsr, and Russian 
sympathy is entirely will the Slav king
dom in this particular.

Austria's objections, which, according 
to Vienna dispatches, are definite and 
final, are likely to prove a stumbling 
block in the settlement '4 the territorial 
questions, which will keep F.urope on 
tenterhooks long after the last shot has 
been fired in tbe present war.

A prominent Bepublicao was asked 
if he was for a certain candidate for 
governor, and he answered:
“No; I don't want to waste him.

ng ii
theatre. Some fellow bad made a dis
turbance in the ga'lery. and the cry was 
raised. 'Throw him over! Throw him 
over!" Thereupon a solemn-looking man 
row from hie seal and impressively 
•houted Hold on! Don't waste him! 
Kill a fiddler wid him '

Saving Price in 
Sleighs

41L9 BOB SLEIGHS • $27.50
Shipping Weight. 467 Pound* COMPACTS

When buying vou should are that you get * thoroughly de
pendable article It ie tlwtvi most economical in the end. 
Vou do not need to pay esorbilant prices if. in the first place, 
you know where to send your order.

We are selling 2)4in«h bobsleigh* juet about IW, leas than 
prevailing prices This 
price of your sleigh.

ne means a substantial saving in the

Our sleighs are built specially lor us by eg pert builders. 
They are built to suit this Western country. This ensures 
that you will get the right kind when you order from us.

andlong anc 
The bear

The runners are made of choice white oak. 7 feet Ion 
5 inches deep They are shod with inch steel. The 
ing surface ia 4 feet. 6 inches.

The benches are made of rock elm, the tongues and rollers 
ot well seasoned white oek end the bolsters of white maple,

This ia an extra strong sleigh throughout and one that is 
specially adapted for hard work The lasting quality of the 
materials is a guarantee of long service.

USEFUL, INEXPENSIVE PUMPS
This lank pump is one of 

our many good values

Other varieties from

$5.75 up

•EE OUR

FALL AND WINTER CATALOGUE
sees 3A4

The EATON pumps are made by expert workmen from mater
ials of the best and most durable quality. They ere the 
easiest working and the way we fit end ship them makes them 
so simple that a boy can put them together.

Every pump has the EATON guarantee behind it. This 
insures that it is an article which is thorough and dependable.

We keep a complete stock of repairs on hand at Winnipeg 
and can ship any part without delay. This is a great convenience 
to the users of our pumps, when new parts are required.

The EATON prices are the lowest. There are no agents' 
profits or travellers' commission and < * pense» to be addeif We 
deal direct with the purchaser, thus eliminating all selling costs.

$6.25
a

97N424—Complete, as illustrated. $6.25

-*T. EATON C°
WINNIPEG

uwtrrzo

CANADA
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The Mail Bag
m4 ee* We le any If be llltki that 
e#rb |4tlwe««re eeeinbele le Ibe 

ef Hrilie* gn»«rsm#at and Bril- 
le* lews. Herb ruwdlltnaa ere eel y |*er 
Ml>b bareeee lb# eoelseta ee*# Ii»u4 
Ibe ediira ee-l teMlWM of wee le 
el»ed of ar»eed Ibe merits ef »ee«eree

If Ik# dignity of any • • a I vetoes 
eboeW kept-vs ie steed l* Ibe of
Ibe ririrnr ef lb# will ef lb# iw"|-le. 
I bee I bel owl go Tb# dignity
ef lb# eelloe o»#e| ber# prvvsdvavv eeer 
lb# pride of ladixldaele Bel Ibet le 
eel likely le erref. Tbe 1-0011 lee ef 
di revives of • Urge reilme-l ram|«ay 
le eel any Ibe leee b«eor#ble or digai 
M Uereee# Ibeir erlioea ere ewhyvet 
Ie Ibe ieolrerllee ee-l rex leiee ef lb# 
ebareboMere

l*reie»rlioeal Bey reeeelellee le e very 
deal able ref >ne, eed we should bare 
II. bel II deee eel plev# Ibe lawmaking 
power Ie Ibe reelrol -f Ibe |we«-le. im 
eel ef Ibe roe I rol ef prixat# lelrreeta. 
eed • bel ie wbal le wool aeeded Ie 
Caeeda

Regarding delelle ef Mile, II la eely 
sevvoeary Ie *y Ibel Ike Hefereedeie 
eboebl he spplirsl-lv I- pine of oni 
ere. ee well ee le eellre evte. If e 
bill le eelieferlery esrvpt for nee or 
Iwe r leee re, I bee# sl»av ere-l be Hb 
aillied le a «ole If a hill U eo fell ef 
deferi ee le ever! eellre rei leloe, ll 
eboeld eed aioet probably wœW be re 
levied.

REVMOCR J. FARMER 
Mooee Jaw, Beak.

HOMKWHAT TWISTED
Editor, (laide.—A* I under.lend ibe 

eioller er-o. il ie e question of Ibe NelorWel 
Policy . rreue Metiprrmly. plue Direel 
Taxation. your paper favoring Ibe leller. 
with rurreoprerleal. di«ided slmul equally 
eed Mr. H-drertw-e favoring Ibe former. 
There ie eo u«e lellme Mr Roliertvuw 
Ibel be pays MOO ie lariV «hen be .teles 
be d-ew n-d. eed I enuld suggest lhal 
some of yuer nrrrespenleele should meke 
e sperihc .telemenl of llieir lend pay. 
mrnii en.I en! e general elelemeal. your 
1 If aril. Ie having «|.|.arrnll> misli-d 
eomeone and they liriiexiag Ibel if ibe. 
a pend elntul •■owl per eeeum per al>»ul 
•<iin land and figuring oui an e.peedilure 
on werbinery el a per annum nle of 
Ibeir Ural year*, trolley ieeleed .4 .parad
ing il over Ibe life id Ihr ma. bines

For inslaere. Ibe life of e con eerie 
wall id a row h<»u*e. TOrflili 14 feet. 
Clad me 1*1 f..r Portland remenl and baa 
en imlefinile length id life, perhaps 100 
or <011 year., and the duty which you end 
oilier. Heim is eo hod for ea ell. if apreed 
over I0O years would amount In 3.1 rente 
e year, and it is tbe -ame eilh the balance 
of thal article. The (ruble or ils cor- 
re.pmilceti «honlil show hoe they pay 
that MOO or quit worrying elrout it. It 
is a .telemenl which wee prolwldy made 
originally Iry an erlvorale id Ibe .ingle 
tax anil it i. qoe.tional.le whether it wea 
ever defined with any attempt at accuracy, 
but aiio|»oing it wea. «liai haie ee on 
tbe other hand*-enmething equally vague 
—direct taxation. Will *omc of ile ad
herent. and anpp.rtem define this theory 
In dollar» and rent*. The only definition 
I have ia from one of il# supporters, mho 
ie also a director of the G.G.C. Co . and 
he told me it wnuhl mean a tea of • IKK 
per quarter section foxer e dollar an 
acre!, but he certainly did not explain 
how to nave on the MOO if one had only 
an average farm id half a aertion. There 
being admittedly something arxuig all 
over the world, in thal there ia no country

•a nhirb ibe price ef liviag ie nel on lb# 
leerawaa. ebrtbrr they ber# a tarif u# 
tree trad# sy«4»ax. • ilh little a# eo ad 
«eat age lo the pud wear of fund «luffs.
■•odd il M ll# awe* ie owr lie# lo web# 
a turtle# enquiry relo Ibe edveelnp lb# 
moi.iUn.ea gale eed aarartaia parlndy 
a briber be la at Ibe bottom «4 tbe trxmlde. 
ead el lb# aamr lime Ire buwret about 
irurarliea and eel reel eo much against 
tbe maker id mac loner y f We are tuid 
that tbe meaufe.turvr ie peers II y anti», 
bed Ü be make# ee eeeual pexdlt «d I* 
pee reel ead ne are luld Ibel tbe mobile 
men ■ els., «airshed 4 be exakee a poll 
el from II to lie per real per article, 
regardless el depMelo.e of turnover,
while tbe farmer would require a profil 
el. f. I lowest I ad ran. Buw. bow aacb 
would satisfy tbe farmer 4 be eeee gut 
tbe opportunity el putting mi tbe price! 
Would be eot be exactly lbs war ee lb# 

Mr Hoberteua la. I Ibieb.
Bearer correct regarding tbe stale of
elle.re ia Kaglaed I baa you or year
rioreap.He.Uals give bim credit for. aed 
be ie quits ngbl lo awb# a comparions 
ailb llxal country, or why alOHsid lb# 
ad vocal sa «4 frp trade quote "as they 
bave il ia Bagla ad " while ie all Ibeir 
ergemrala for free trade ae il ie ie Kaglaed 
they omit to stats lb# amount |rer half 
ere to»# ia Kaglaed id Ibe rales eed taxce. 
or whether they are more then MOO. 
bel I am wader lb* imprewssoa lbat it 
ear bad ae average farm these aa good 
a# a prairie farm ia Saskatchewan oar 
would beer lo pay from ll lo at ae acre 
for ralra ami Is era. Ie Ibis wbal ee are 
bowling for! Indeed can But be as id 
lo be a manufaituhe* country, but they 
would bave e tarif next dey were they 
giiee tbe rbeace Tbe reyex-tioe id Ibe 
wbulr ministry a year ago next week 
should be evidence thal rex ip. .city ia 
not what ie wanted ie Canada, although 
it might be, ami I believe ie. a fact thal 
a reduction ie tarif ia required, and I 
cannot see why I should wot nab you to 
expiate if you rue. why. if Senator Ed- 
wanie voted for rvx-ipeocily hr should 
kirk 1*0 a rrilwctine id tariff ••# cement. 
and etaxnr of a further reduction by his 
remarkable afair i# hie Senate Committee. 
Mr. (ireeu and some of the other fermera 
who were relied to Ottawa by tbe Senator, 
might tell us whether he wea oely ie 
favor of reciprocity ie order to keep the 
tarif on cement to the highest point 
allowed by the lale government or not. 
One of your correspondents mentions the 
**Su-gr id Ottawa." Mit I 
with the action id the delegates 
eot think thee did aa waa agreed on ia 
convention id Grain Growers, beside# 
which the platform put forward waa an 
eelfiah and had eo little regard for the 
interest» of the Grain Grower oa the 
other aille, and cared an little foe the 
damap to be done him. the leee it ia 
quoted the better, and tbe more we may 
ho|ie it will lie forgntlen. You know how 
eixaily the wheat market is affected, and 
hail we had reciprocity aa asked for, we 
would have lowered the pice ia the 
Stale#, which would hare the effect of 
lowering the Uvcrpool market and still 
lowering nor nan export wheal, one 
would have reacted on the other, and 
there ran be no qurxtion about it either.

G. D FITZGERALD
Grrnfdl. Saxit

Note —If Mr. Fitsgerald la in favor 
of tariff reduction he takee a peculiar 
way of showing it. WHI he kindly send 
ua another letter telling ns where he would 
reduce Ihr tariff, how much and why? 
Or would he wait until the government 
takes «nine action and then epee with 
it—Ed

cannot ngree 
ax I do

Of Much Interest to the Alberta and 
Western Saskatchewan Grain Growers

We find that a company has been formed In British Columbia calling 
themael'-ea the “Orsln Orowers' British Columbia Agency. Ltd." Our 
name seems to b# eery popular with new firms starting out In the West 
se this Is the second occasion we ha.a bid this year to draw attention to a 
name which had been chosen slmlUr to our own. and. on account of this 
name being confused with the name of our Company. The Orsln Orowers' 
Orsln Company, these people have been getting bttslnees on this under 
standing We. therefore, want the farmers who sre Interested to tike 
special note of the fact that the "Oraln Orowers' British Columbia 
Agency. Limited" la not connected with our Company, either financially 
or any other way.

THE GRAIN ( ROWERS- GRA'N CO. LTD.

Sold On App
a afford ie eel a farm tremor ee apposai. Uwee-a one Mas «aw 

us -du be names pevy ar-r ksnwtagr «1**1 ru a* .«ten .«a Me c«mM ae 
mw passive past at k » xsa. deirs. Tl. ; LlO pi, * V l« the eely tractor ever ante

-----■ eapprovU Voe gtvw It a tboeee i irt.l la r »f '--# k >1 eed da *m
pee a sert lof * we- I yea have •« i »our«#tl tlxsi H *j da a* met la 
akamtaff tar k. Tael * a prox y good way to key enactor.

«m#1'~ - Mb rnmmWfflTR WOW 1er ear knob "Som# ;a rri I__ ._„
I TUB BlukuV*

. M RSON.RKANTIM.MAM IM ELEMENT CO. 
et* aman iu_.

Tbe la/feet lip# ef Fa/m Me bleary Ie ibe Wertd

TVDHORE. ANDERSON CO.. CsosdUto Sale* AcmU. Winnipeg
R. boot ef Gee Trwctiaaeeclag. «a en I term. eeees list ami, I ill. at M.aa a. 

Mian. Write B g Fear Trartar W-ehe. M an*tee*le. Mlae . fee ••rltea'nre

roe'll
appreciate your HlW- 
^SOU’S Sweater during’ 

the cold weather, lt's^
Just the thing for to-^ 
tbogganing or for an) 

other out-door sporO
Heweon's Sweaters are 
made from choicest wools. ' 
The styles are smart and 
^snappy. And they are 

t beautifully finished. You 
i will be proud to wear one 

Most good dealers carry 
a complete range Ask 
to see them.

Hewson Pm Wool 
Textiles, UmUd

A ■baesS. RX

S.f

wsa
*0?

’RAIN GROWERS !G J
den at Calgary a large Mailing Plant. end will be In the 
market next fall foe large quantities of eellable Ma'ting Barley. 

Frodaeere ef Ita/ley tributary le Calgary are reqa.--.trd lu communicate 
with ea regarding any Information required concerning lb# growing and 
harvesting ef Barley for malting purposes

77t« Canada Malting Co., Ltd., Calgary, Alta.

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION 
This booklet explain* clearly and concisely the advantages of thia re

form; bow it would do away with bribery, boeeixin, gerrymanders and blind 
party worabip. The author, Robert Tyson, is • life-long student of this sub
ject, and he tells tbe various forme in which Proportional Representation 
is being adopted by progressive eommnnitiew the world over.

PRICE. TEN CENTS. POST PAID '
BOOK DEPT., GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE, WINNIPEG
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THIS IS THE STEEL AGE
The Latest is a

Steel Cutter
PRESSED STEEL SIDE 

PANELS, BACKS AND DASHES 

STEEL FORE DOORS 

SELECT HICKORY GEARS
906.—Brechetlle Steel Cutter with Fere Deere.

The Very Latest, the Strongest and Most Durable, Practically an INDESTRUCTIBLE CUTTER

ALWAYS LEADING
BROCKVILLE CUTTERS here slwsyi been recognized sa the moat stylish, comfortable sad serviceable winter vehicles used la 
North America When an improvement of any sort can be affected, it always comes out first on the "BROCKVILLE" line 
STEEL FORE DOORS were first used on BROCKVILLE CUTTERS and nothing la its construction ever added so much to the 
comfort and appearance of the cutter This Fore door device is patented and is an exclusive Brockville feature While leading in 
every new departure, its substitution of FINE PRESSED STEEL for WOOD bodies makes an entirely new and daring record 
in carriage building, and the BROCKVILLE CUTTER for 1913 will have

PRESSED STEEL PANEL BODIES, SIDE PANELS. BAC KS AND DASHES ALL OF PRESSED STEEL

Cutter Troubles Cured !
Cutters are used in a season often of excessive moisture from 
melting snow which very quickly finds its way into the wood 
panels. They have to meet the roughest usage to which a car
riage of any kind is subjected and the panels open up very often 
before being used one seas* n. STEEL PANELS put an end to 
this, and the sorry spectacle of checked, warped and split panels 
—mouldings broken or knocked off and having to be tacked on 
again. THE MOULDING OF THE STEEL PANEL IS A 
RAISED PART OF THE PANEL ITSELF. There are no de
fective joints to open up. Corners are covered with angle steel 
specially rolled for this purpose.

Me. 906.—Cutter Frame with Steel Clad Panel.
Mete the neat corner lies moulding that la put ea ever the Joint».

-------

"Vvgr -

A Lasting Finish The Best Guarantee
A better flnlah la obtained on the steel bod, than on the wood. that an, purchaser can get regarding the qoaUt, these cutters
The rteel panel* are treated with a special proceaa which makea possess and the service the, will give la the fact that the, are sold
the paint adhere tenacloual, to the bod,. Steel doe* not absorb b, The John Deere Plow Ce. Ltd., because ever, Deere Une Is
nor la It arte* ted b, the atmoapbere. The Ûnlah thus obtained la the a leader. See ,our nearest John Deere detler for the ver, beet
hlghqrt^posalble In the world offer* In

Beauty and Permanence Quality and Service

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., LTD.
Winnipeg Regina Saikatoon Calgary Edmonton Lethbridge

_____J
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Express Rates Advance
Eew Tariff oe Créa». u Approved by ibe Hallway Cmmim 

Cru—ry Cl —ni— — WeU — th# ladlî ideal r
Ev*y ferme» ef h-w—wifr la Ibe 

Prairie l’re.i—w wbe k— g».| isle Ike 
kal.ll of eeedieg ewe* or me» «ream 
le Ike eeereet <•reemery will Ia4 Ikera 
—lie* hard kll by Ike eew raie» wfclek

Elle Vke

ail |h# eeprv* ewmi-»»* keee pet laie 
ferre, beginning wllk ffrinber 13. Tke 
geai rai ad«a—» according le Ike 
ereeieery —a, will he H|eei le |I»'«I 
«A |-er reel. ellkoegk la we* eae— Ike 
eew eehedale will meaa all Ike way aj> 
le |0O |er reel htgker tkaa Ike old. 
Tke Manitoba llBlfy ausertelioe. bark 
e4 by all Ike cr*m*i* ef Ike province, 
ha» here vigorewly "ipelag Ike erw 
tant ever »larr la»i October. wkee Ike 
espr*. com|aei* IM Ike eew fa'ri 
wllk Ike Hallway l’rammteelee Tke 
Cemmimioe kaa area Ht. ko wrier, le 
allow |ke erke4ale le he e4«»|4e4 eeb 
alaalèally a» Ike eeprew. com peel* fw
«l»*»cd The eew nitN (r»a emm.
whether eweet of eonf . »r# m follow. 1—

New Rates oe all Cream
SOal a rial lAGal

Mil* Case Cana I'aaa
S3............. *»l ela. 13 els. 30 rH.
SO n eta 31 rls 34 da.
73.............. 27 el. 34 eta 41 ela.

ion .... 31 el. 41 ela 14 ela.
IS» 30 eta SI ela 34 ela
ton 47 el ». 41 eta. 44 eta.
230 ........... 33 eta. 71 e|. 74 eta.
•on *3 el.. *1 ela. 44 ela.

The above rkarg* Ieelisde the dellv-

3 Hal. IMinl. III.Gal.
M ilea Cans. Cans. Cans.
83..... .. 14 rta. 1# e.e. 24 cts.
3.3......... 20 els. 2.3 eta.
fMI......... 22 eta. 20 die
tttl......... .. IM cts. 23 via. 28 eta.
7».......... .. 20 eta. 2.3 els. 3o cts.
80......... . . LNl cm. 2» cts. 32 da.
On......... .. 2»‘> its. 3o cts. vt».

llNI......... .. 24 cts. 32 cts. 3m cts.
1!0......... 30 cts. 41 cts.
15»......... 44 eta. 49 ela.
175.......... .. 4Ü cts. 5o ela. 53 cts.
................ 5# eta. 63 eta.
S23......... fio cts. 71 eta.
2*ni......... 73 ela. 78 eta.
27.3......... 78 eta. 83 eta.
30ii . .. 83 cts. MM ets.

These charges included the free re

wkee eae beere la mlad tkal Ike greel 
balk ef afcl|>f»eg le Ike are reel r reemery 
>a free reei|wraliiely akorl 4islaee—, Il 
le apparent Ikat Ike •'reileed rai—*' 
will plaek Ike gr—I mejeeily. The ol4| 
aiBimaa r barge ef H real a kaa b—a 
raised la *0 reel», a bo»*»t ef 41 per 
reel A gale, r reemery Br me fe|»r1 a 
large |>rwt«rti«a ef Ikeir palme» a» 
akh.piag from dlelaeeee ef aroaad 100 
a ad 110 mil— They »w»f*rt |kal Ike 
eipreee rempealee ka4 aolire.1 ikle 
average kaal. fer Ike aew tariff here 
agaia mekee a 40 per real, jeaip. Ve 
4er ike fena»r arraagemeal, rai* 
varied every lea aille» a» a raie, 
whereee eew they moaal ap by 13 er 
SA aille 1erree»* A ekipper meet pay
a» mark If be lie— |0| mil* from the 
r reemery a» Ike oke ISO mil* dielaal. 
aa4 ail la Ikeee wide roe* met |«y 
Ike high rai* of Ike moot dlelael.

Fit lag Ike aew tariff " somewhere 
hrlwwa Ike old high rate oe Ike eweet

lew rale ee Ike —or rr—m'’ 
lery well eetll Ike dairy m— 

gl«e Ike —leal prepwmeee ef eerh ear 
ned Tke q—altty ef awe* er—m ehip- 
pwd. I key stale, w eel lie per real, 
of Ike q nastily ef aeer Tke r reemery 
rem peer, pare a ad simple, wkiek da 
io<* all lie II— la making better — 
ead eerh leaiar— i—arlM ike gr*i 
—j—lly—gala r olkieg bel h— a great 
4*1 by Ike ebaage The* rr—mart— 
wbi> b beadle qoaatiti* el awe* er—m 
for retailiag le lk*r reel omen a ad Ike 
maktag of lea rr—m—a very few ffr— 
rompe rail rely—gaia •lightly la Ike 
lower ekerg* ee Ike awe* rr—. bel 
I heir gale ■■ more Ibaa «wallowed op 
by Ibelr la* Ikroegk Ike heavier 
rkarg* oe Ike bell* maktag rr—m 
Fear Indore—eat le ''Mil— Tar—lag'* 

There Ike mall* eew elaeda. aad a* 
tke aew —bedele kae Ike marline of 
tke Hallway Comml—loe, I knee who are 
eemplaieteg of Ibia freak iajaMire at 
tke kaada of Ike eaprma eem|«:.i* are 
a* very kopefel of speedy redrew The 
worst of H I» tkal Ike farm* who baa 
beee ealerprteiag —oegk to pay eliwe 
lloe lo Ike dairyiag red of Ike fa»m 
la mrt.malv diseoaraged by Ike* higher 
rkarg*. for Ike weigh! fall• ee him.

November 13. 1912
The rr—men— me* suffer, lee, hat ta 
a differeai way. Tke fer—r me* pay 
Ike ekippiag r—la, bet if three ere 
raised to ike petal where Ike areal pro 
•la left o«* are a* »u«o* t led—♦ 
meal f— Ike estra work iavolved, the 
far—r will at— r—lira I bat Ibte per 
tirolar attempt at “mlsed farming'* m 
a* worth while, tl gw— wtlkoet my 
leg that a geaeral allllede ef Utle hied 
woeW wipe oat tke »sl*lag »r— m*i—, 
aad Ibis ia tara Weald aedoebtedlr re 
—t eafave—bly oe that beg bear of the 
poor none*, "the v—I of living."

Profiu ef Sspra— Com peal*
" Meaawhile set argemeala before 

tke Hallway < omml*i'>o stead valid." 
—y iha dairy mea. "Tke asprms rota 
|«at* edoi ted Ibelr old —I* of Ikeir 
own errors some y—n ago. wh»a Ike 
b—iaem a as a* e— lweeli*k of what 

Thai tke aM rat* «... 
profitable, ike avideara ef tke espr— 
—ratage before Ike Comml—toe abosd 
aelly prove. Why. thee, me* they Mill 
farther rat* them, cop-lolly wk* — 
maay farmers bava oe Ike elreegth of 
those rates goes more or lam lata dairy 
lagf If Ike old rat* were eo eteeed 
iagly profitable, what me* Ike aew 
rain be»"

try of Hied roes ead Ike roll—tloa ef 
empli* for Ike dealer si Ike poiele 
where Ike espr*» eompeay famishes a 
eollcetioa aad delivery servira for other 
gonde la plaees where a delivery ser 
vire le a* meialalae»! I«y the eompeay 
the rkarg* are 3 reafv less |er ran |kaa 
Ike above ml* R*emrd empty eaae 
are ekargvd al I be r»le of S reals *eh 
for ike mere carriage

E*press Comptai—’ Etplanatlon
Ilea dora this eom|*re wilb Ike old 

ralrsf la Ike first plaee Ike eaprem 
rnmpsn.rs rlaim Ibal il la murk better 
all rouad. "All ernaa. is no lhe —me 
basis aos," as oar of the I’omiaioe 
Eipress officials pal it, "aad that ia 
wkal the creamery me» were kicking 
for. There is sow eo np|mrtunity for 
Ike dispel* as lo whether Ike rr—m 
la «weel or sour. The new ml* are 
somewhere bel wees the former ml* on 
eweet and on sour rrenm We could not 
profitably redore II nil to the old ml* 
on sour, so we bed lo fie it somewhere 
between Ihnl nod Ike higher ml* on 
Ike swe*. Rul hnving the one uniform 
tariff is a great advantage.”

"It certainly is an ndvnnlnge." the 
dairy men are —ylng, "but it ia all 
one sided. The e*press rompaai* »» 
usual come out of Ike big end of Ike 
horn ”
- While Ike form* tariff was not re
duced |o any concise table such as the 
new one has lp*cn, Mr. I'arruthem, man
ager of Ike Crrsei-nt Créa—ry rnm|ieny, 
of Wmni|Wg ans able lo furnish The 
Guide with an authentic comparison by 
compiling Ike actual rkarg* formerly 
la force with various points of ship 
mcnl. and reducing III these lo tlieir rc- 
•|wtivc mileage ronea. The schedule of 
rat* on sour cream up to October IS 
run an follows: —

Former Bit— on Sour Cream

turn of empty cans.
The former rates on sweet cream were 

the same ns those for fruit, butter, eggs 
and other perishable goods.

It a ill lie wen that the new tariff 
for a distance of 2.3 •miles, the minimum, 
ia exactly the same as that formerly 
charged for a distance of To mil* And

This Fairbanks-Morse 
Farm Engine Free—
to the farmer who suggests the greatest number of 

practical uses for it on his farm—or any other farm.

IT will pump water, saw wood, make electricity, grind feed, cut ensilage, 
corn, pull stumps, run a churn and separator and washing machine ana o|

shell 
operate

a spray-pump.
What else will it do f 

answer.
The engine is offered as a prize for the most complete

This eon»»»» ia open to every farmer ia Canada. You 
do not ha* lo own aa engine, or to buy anything from 
us, to enter it. There is no entry fee or other condition. 
All you hi* to do is to tell us what you could do with 
the engine if you had h oe your farm.

We’re writing a book—"Usas F— a Farm Engine."

Its purpose is to show bos» our engines can be used to 
m* labor and increase profiu. We will do this by 
describing as many practicable use» aa possible. We know 
already of many different uses for the engine, but we feel 
rare that you can tell us of others. So w«'r* —king you 
to help us get information for the book.

We'll give this engine to the farmer who gives us 
the greatest number of practical suggestions.

Mr C B. A lard re*. Editor •/ * Tftr Family Harold and Waaklv Star.” will act os jadga and

Now th nk what you^rould do with the engine if you
otsihle 1

rd tha prisa

which you could use it to do work that now takes the time 
of rspensive hired help. Think how it could nuke your 
wife’» work easie-. Then sit down and write us.

We have listed above, some of the uses we know about.
You ought to b- ah e lo think of many others.
As soon as all replies to this advertisement are received, 

we’ll go ahead with the book, and will send one of the first

copies to every farmer who enters the cor "est.
Your .newer must be mailed not later than Dec. 1$, 

when the contest closes. The engine will be shipped to 
the winner — soon as possible thereafter, so that he will 
have it in time to use all winter.

Do not bother about the /form of your answer—we 
want ideas, anil practical suggestions, not pretty writing.

When your letter it written, cut out the numbere I seal 
in the corner * this advertisement and pin it to your answer.

Address—Farm Engine Booklet Editor

The
Canadian F airbanks-Morse Co.,

Limited
444 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL

Remember the Cwateat Clowes December Fifteenth

Farm Engine1
'Prize Contest1

No. 1271
^Thr Canadian Fairbanks^ 

kMorte Co Limited., 
.Montreal
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WALTHAM
Exquistta bmut y .accuracy 
and last in* relia btl it y make
the Wall he* Colonial an ideal 
H dtda»Otfl Fall (ewelied and 

made iniMnmodela eoihlneelile 
aat* to make a reliable a itch. A»k 
rear leaflet F»*^rftanaafl»iK 
~h’t flat fee Owoarfa FeMea" 

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY 
Meat reel Canada

DOMINION 
/^EXPRESS
ff Money Orders

1 and Foreign Cheque» 
are payable 

all over the World.
They mtt be ten! « paymer.i 
el produce. let. |ai end 
sectrto l[ht Nile, imereti en 
nctoanadmortOE—>Unut»--ce 
piemlums. subicrl, liens le 
eewepepere end magerinsL 
end In fact In peymeni ol til 
kL-.de el ecoounia, whether to 
or oui ol town.
We (hr* you a receipt
end II I he rerr.'tiaooe goes 
astray In the mai la.
we refund your money
or issue e new order tree el 
charge
tsntuitr catauts aev<a

vevseaaaw see lasu

statrs sat ts
dominion Exmtiee Co 

MONCT OROCRB

ii
CaaabA

Learn More
About Bueinene end you trill 
be more successful

Portage Are. and Ed me* tee Street 
Winnipeg. Mao.

Grass courses in all Commercial and Short
hand Branches Write today lor 

Lar«e New Catalogue—Pine

DESIGNER end BUILDER

GRAIN ELEVATORS
Plane and Spoelfroetlena

Correspondence Solicited

WHEN WE IT TWO TO ADVERTISER* 
PLEASE MENTION THU GUIDE

CANADIANS FOB THE■ewBrrr or rosEioNBBs
d^Jü“î'to' ,,-t that, nl
,rr “mb. Ik* C P E. ia.Ua aaw |. ke 

The Mark hat la. base eJUt 
VH !elke fart anal. Maakkelders at IIS. 
Thd Past eke.Mae thell—

"'*• 'k# ■erkel raise of Ike .barm 
**^y As skoal «IS. it Ueks Is Ikaaa 
na familiar wilk ike •aaerieg ef large 

**ke a rery generous boons 
la Ik# skareko id an • •

** »• Ikepa familiar auk klgk ts 
•Welke toaUn is Modest isdeed "if ike 
.. ÜÜÜ RkAfrkalden ef Ike C.P.E some 
“r000 «re feeeigpen sad Tkr I'.wl 
says:—

"Tp gpl Tatars Money rsMdllr It ip 
ad neebl. for Ike rspfss; ta Mate e 
■•pslatloa for fair and ex ra gaaaroue 
I ne I Mae I ef ile feratge shareholders. 
Pnrk a tapai alios ke. Made il "ae.ier 
fee elker i eeadlee roruerslleea whine 
fwrjgi leads "

Mast a Mae eltela kto wife and rbiL 
drew a ad negUria Me k..w. la order ta 
grl Ike repetattoe ef haiag a good fel
low in «pending Moser Uriahly abroad. 
Hp» is this Ideal dsaimbUI lieeemetly 
absdld hegia el heme. and II m high 
IlMe I bat Ike t.'anadiae PerlSr Hailwey 
rewpeny eegelred Ike repetalloe of 
dsnliag fairly. If eel generopsly. with 
Ike people with whom and si-oe whom 
it liras.

Par one ef Ike a es H bleat roMpaaira 
la Ike world, ia a lime ef on how ad ed 
preepertly, la pay a ho a as of SUo.rmo ono 
Is order la raise 11«000,000 ekorhe 
roMMoa sense and rowMoe bnMaeltr. 
This 11 m.noo.ooo mold be borrowed in 
Ike Markets of Ike world at fear per 
reel., or an anaaal rbarge bet slightly 
in esreee of foer Mlllloa dollars le or 
der la Meielaia its reputation among ile 
foreign stork bold era for generosity ike 
eoMpaay imnea fnn.ooo.ooo of lee per 
wet stork. Ikaa rreefing an snanal 
rksrge ef ell Millina dollar.

The Wraters Canadian farmer* and 
Ikeir rklldren. and tkeir graedrkildree 
after them, meat pay aa additional I we 
rolllloe dollar* per y «nr in freigkt rates 
la per for this generosity In Ike foreign 
shareholders.

If Canadian corporation, most pay a 
bones of pk).000,000 for # I OS.000,000 of 
Dnlrh. German and Begliek money they 
bad better gel money from some other 
•narres or do without The *l*eeted 
landlords of Ireland never rack rested 
I heir tenants as do the Hatch. German 
and English landlord, of the C.P.K. 
oppress sad pleader the yeomanry of 
Western Canada and of all Wasters 
Canada for that mailer. — Toronto 
World

IMPERIAL TARIFF CAUSES 
HOSTILITY

London, Nor. 1—Thai England most 
abandon her project to establish a tariff 
harrier wilk British dominions again*! 
foreign powers ia order In reestablish 
friendly relations with Eorope, was the 
contention made by Sir llnrry Johnston 
today, while spwkiag at the Anglo-Ger- 
mnneonferenre.

Sir Harry's declaration was made 
while discussing the elisling navil 
rivalry between Germany and En/land 
He thought that much of the eentiment 
which was prompting the German naval 
increase, was aroused «olelv on account 
of the avowed intention of the Conner- 
rstiven to build up an empire tariff 
wall to shut out foreign countries from 
trade with the British dominions

Herr Haul Arnst. of the German dele 
gates, declared that whenexer hit coun 
try desired to eipand. if found itself up 
against England in every direction. He 
hoped that England would no longer 
bloek Tcjtonic eltension when on effort 
was made to purchase colonies from any 
nation unable lo turn these colonies 
to profitable seeount themeelvm.

The Grain Growers' Guide is in re
ceipt of s letter from Mr. William Ilevin, 
Hr., secretary of the Hpringside Grain 
Growers ' association, under date of No
vember 1, stating that a ear of wheat, 
No. 3JWI2, is side tracked at Hpringside, 
the front end of the car having been 
burnt open, causing the low of a large 
quantity of wheat. He also states thst 
the wheat in being transferred to Car 

I No. 73.332. The letter does not state 
• which road the car belongs to

Get These Hose!
Six Pairs Guaranteed 

'Six Months
Holeproof H«aa are

I he world's Anew They ere worn every 
dev by more Hunt e million MEN. WOMEN ANIl CHILDREN
They i imt Zlc to Star a pair I i Isisrn of sis pairs, gseree/end sis months 
Everybody can now buy their hose by the yrer Instead t»l by thepe»r
Ewy Milch, every thread of 'll-deiir-nof" la protected, eat juat the 
heels and t«ws. II a thread "tssi'1 or heeaks am where, ton get a 
aew pair free The lightest weights la the cot to* town ere guar aat eed 
the full sis moat he The .|>k "Holspr—.f lor rare aad omen now 
■take etik bos an er/eef irrsmn, for they lost longer t hen tow woe 
hose made from ivtertor cotton. Three blire of silk sre guaranteed 
three months Three pairs of men's cost |V. women "a S3

End Darning Now!
You women who
darn are *.<stlag 

W- r •
|the-v are hone like 

»“■ Von nu n 
• ho are wearing darned h-me ore under- 
going nwdless dl teem but. Her* are 
how that are » -ft lightweight and 
ckwe-ffttlng, made with the cmtltrst

yam pr-si need. We pay an overage 
prtce lor It id 7U cents per patMM- 
Common yarn sells lor 30 cents. But 
our yarn le long libre, soit but strong 
That'swhy weesn guaran
tee the tv «e We t • * wll 
these hw at the prices of 
common kinds be- new we 
moke an many pairs

ttoleprboftlosferu
F0» MEN WOMEN' AND CHILDREN^

o

Send Trial Order
Seed the roe prie b#b«w with • 

|r»el order for in noire of cott-.n 
h -se today. Mark plainly the rob-r, 
sise, weight end grade H. nd the 
money la any cooeenienl way 
M -oey bark.always.lt not wtisSrd 
We heee seal out. In this wav, si 
I * ms ol pairs. Yos err perfertlvsale 
in ordering from this advertise 
.rient Our II y».r. ,.f ,rk- 

-Holeproof end our ■ years' ra 
perle nee le tbs hosiery bustae.. 
are e guarantee In themwlvee. We 
are known the world necr. (jjs

QixJ/bu* /4W» atrUuktci ? !

Trial Box Order Coupon 
NOLI none HOME IT CO. Of C ABABA. LTB.

•huee I ewelnae I ............. toe wM
I ll-ae In» .■I lluiear'u-l llnse loe ............... (elate

whether l-’f men. eatel or iMtdrwi. Weight 
i merits hi or Ikeh 11 Bias ..... .„„.Cdst 

Ic'-er k the rotor Is ll.t heh.el Aae .Ii setae» le « 
bea. Imt oslr see weight aad aw Uw

11ST or COLORS
Fee Mee aad Wereee Hlec.. I Ighi Tea, Dark Tea.

••'•rl Laeeorter. Neee Hie-. Ugks Bias 
Feet h tarts hlsrh sadTenaelr. taedhtm wt note

CHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS
This little bonk let will gleg the fermer Isformellee eg tbe methods 

employed In Germany, Australis and New Zealand Is secure mosey far 
farmers' see at 4S sad S per reel. Credit for farmers in Ike Canadiaa 
Wwt can be secured for 8 per seel, also This booklet tails how.

PEICB 10 CENTS. POST PAID 
BOOK DEPT, ORA IN GROWERS, GUIDE, WDOTIPEO.

The Year 

Around

Fermera, Engineers. Railroad Men—Uve Man, Evarywtsere- 
■raaktng Inta Thin Enormously Profitable Or cupatlgB ■
^Frsssti»*» n N'liri» to m'S a ban Ike Manilas p~*d wade k«W. R 
•NpBli. Otec'iHle. Rsa.a itns ekn inrg me f t|i# • - wt Trl.llg »* h» 4M i 
df.mnttatafciN* «Ntil Ik# (treat A rmatn Litw f f H» II I frill.»» M» h.iwry mi

-rm#
Teeter I b<i es*

__ - mOrrai Anmetp » « I,1m^ r nrn |/nniee •OR kle/er-t. u-ta of ksn- rwla of »m»s pevrei g future le ll-le 
simpUtU* ha IL* AmwirnEi m» hi ne with lu l y «ere of i 
pprlAhns K*c( rf i| h<« A m ed f p .imlrd gel a c*cr;g|.cr-

jt-mxr™* • „Lv.'L.,:rv ram1
|rvw»r Wg•< *’y ei.wre It ia r> qelr* A * r--erw« | w*i pliiydl» Hrmiee n - U- n wiili _ _
R wrvlet* e|c leiem fri'lh n enf« «fief'm# rrMn.l mt r i.rilimg wcdi' «I Bee mmr n-kat st't »od TlbP*m I»t> rts et drill» r’m pi kl kmM r»»e»r I »• R'efT Of'TBilfN». fti«f l»#/>d enllRPB rstt Frvep Ii Ikle ee l oer Upfmel frlr|l»»e I. tele An ew -p tlih «Il fHmIimmis, leUin «Wffk 
earnI ImIm. me*. • eesietr». Irr-elle lews*», lesmi» r etile. or rent nr mlk p», r • sIm, «pptiHE, «rriirkBlB «M p .irfceta lh*t rttmpllrnie » tfc» r drille. (Jnlf rmmjeep »n-| plek»e «ml! nn rni ire m#h- vvrr in t.Pran «y rfciee KlIaiMlMFfpPMlt* re,m ra mnA Aa.mja On» *«n ma art ap »n l o|w ral« Un L2ZE2ltC22x
Aa.ailaa. l.agaL f t là# l#h*H| t,t («P f'eRe «i»* rgd« n»rf| an h»T» nfi* nml 
IfiHNiin Dl enun , „ f, ton»- nn4 rnfr. la Fl tri A MtaplHs |la»»if ;1 Vw’B HeeV , f-r%4 tmtr- la •* «~E R m*|

« raUe eed mppttm. repain for M»>e»n b, *

•I#W
• 4ep 1
•tpemmm,
rWM „ •Eât"

* n*A a I.PBO. u LOSta# !• DÉEk*-
, Tr a ------------ . .............IRML MlNMÉafllIitK I

i. k 'if iur sltoUlre. f.lli|dir H*» i. (Tiesi. fin Uladf a«|
*, * iwrlcwi m? I »ea w» ere ►P^Nimd te e*àe I»m*|4 

•bifret^il of peep < a Aéra
«Mfcff-j limita irii m rrrci'crrrr:
fksU.1 ec . m ■ ed wye-weg} 4riHinf rs*c% mary in b B» i —|r i g Ornas, a# 

1 S*d Moms «wiBta ,'s/tng s*4 a*e-iran -e. wstkief bwgi, Ipa-4i*f HgB,•tarlBta. —4 I__
____■ ______ eriÊts a ec- fs*-s SrsssSlrwssf EpssiM O—MiaB

I *0 t^p »• ••!>. rteateA Btmm^ c.wSfcd , g la.ef e* drilling »s.4 1-erf 
,..U«a Inlfl tti.il • b. I M f 'SfS BWl

mc w S17 Ummê ê9mmêt UlMim. I«L
fBdBPf-OBlfl*, loWB. t. Os Aa l»l

1

BEAVER IlF.ALMtW m LIMMR. LATH. KHINGLM AND ALL KINIM 
Due v tn or ni iLotNo matrbial wg ofcnatr vabdw in all
L U fVl BER ™r F«IN«1FAL TOWN* IN MAMlf SC. AAHBATt HtSAN 
_ _ . _ _ AND AtAKMTA. WF.g ODS AGKNT SF.FO..E BV UNOCO. LTD. AND AIJHirtA.

MEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG. MAN.
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Sun
Tke Grain Graviri' Sunehme Guild

ormwu the child»»j» orr to
•CHOOL

The wiater le Ik* real Uei ef Ibe 
eeeeiry perewl • lelereel le edeeaUue 
Tbe >■■■ are eften ee reM that noth 
tag bel in; elreeeeee eaiein will 
dislodge lb# email folk frees Ibeir bode 
Father eed eietber led H eqeelly ee 
|4eeeael le lare eel eed are le Helen 
le Ibe eeiell rebr Ibal wkiepere Ibel II 
la lee rold fer Ibe rblldrwe le ge le 
orbeei lotie/

Me eierjr «or/ freel7 or Hecmy raere 
leg lede Ibe teacher faring many empty 
eeele Tbe l—i e le dorlotai freelioee 
ebe labre ee eiewb pela# le esplaie baa 
le be eapleleed all ever agaia ebe a Ibe 
reel ef Ibe rleee root# barb. Tbe ebil 
drea, eileeiag ee eieeb. leee lelereel le 
Ibeir eerk eed Ibe leee ber le apt le be 
bleeied bereoee tbe/ de Bel wake greet 
or j.rogrwea.

Ho I veal le aa/ agaia Ibal we ewe 
H le tbe rblldree ae<l to Ibe reralr/ le 
gt«e I beet a good edecaliee ll la Ibe 
eely we/ |i>at «• MH la/ Ike foeeda 
Ilea ef a greet ealloe with high Ideate 
of ateralil/ eed tbe dateraiiaaIioa te 
live ep to them

Tbervfere I beg of yoe not le keep 
tbe voeag folk 1 1 beer from erkool be 
raeee II le a little raid If eeeeeeery 
bave Ikem drlvee a ad eee ibal Ibe/ 
gel I bare oe time There ia ao better 
way ef ebowiag yoer loyalty to yoer 
reeei ry a ad yoer affection for yoer 
family.

Certainly It lavelvee sacrifice bet ao 
eee eboebl eeler epoa the reepoaelbllt 
Ilea ef rwrvathood wiiboal being wllliag 
to make eeeriieee—eed great oeee.

WHO WANTS BOTH CLOTHING?
Dear Mire Beyaoe:—I am aa later 

voted reader, both of tbe Homemakers' 
page and Hunehiae. eed haw been ever 
tiare Tbe (laide waa publiebed. I read 
a greet deal of Tbe flaide heeidra Ibeee 
two |«gee Iboagb and like to tee it 
eland ap for tbe people 'e rights

What I am writing today a boot ia 
that I bave tome elolbieg to give to 
anyone wanting it. ll it moetly boy 'a, 
ef Ibe eire lo Hi a tea or twelve year 
old. There are roe le, veele and panta 
and a few other things Tbe weather 
la getting rold and tke^r might help oet 
eomebody whose rrop ia poor this win 
ter. I live ia Manitoba, a boot fifty 
miles from I he wsolera boaadary, oe tbe 
C. N. railroad

Itnpiag lo hear from someone and 
wishing Sunshine good Iqpk, 1 remain, 

FHIF.ND NO 2.
If some mother who finds it herd to 

keep her boys clothed warmly and neat 
ly and would like a little help will 
write V> m* • will be glad to send her 
addree^ to Friend No. 2.

WITH A GOOD WORD TO» ALL
Dear Misa Bey non :—We take Tbe 

(laide end I do enjoy reading Ibe Home 
makers' and Sunshine pages so murk, 
and as you gave all a hearty weleome 
I thought I would like to join the merry 
circle.

Your chats are very interesting.
Urgent "s letter seems to have started 

a lively discussion. I think there are 
enough institutions for fallen girls 
without taking them into the home, 
still I ran say like Aida that I 'vs met 
with lots who made a misstep and went 
no further, who loved and trusted too 
much and were betrayed and then cast 
aside, and it rertdinly would be wrong 
to condemn them entirely, when they're 
not bad at heart; they've learnt a 
bitter lesson and are wiser women.

To laws I would say, remember 
Lorna Donne was a sick woman at the 
time she hnd that i'irl and she worried 
too much a bn it her to think of trying 
to win her love, which isn "t easy to do 
with s 1 as those girls oftimes become 
very sceptical, being betrayed once.

To Aida I would say some girls try 
harder to get a reserved acting man. as 
it pleases their vanity if they should 
succeed.

In answer to yoLr letter paying the 
price bv prosy, I would say, tbe dis- 
gmeefol rond .et earried on at some

weddings is tbe ranee ef ee many rue 
away malehsw Te threw rlee te a pagan 
raeium com tag from tbe Japanese, tree 
day last moats a newly married roupie. 
Starting ee their honeymoon trip were 
met at the depot by a crowd ef yeeag 
mow and • votes eed tbetr reed art was 
dtegreevfel They took the baggage 
and marked it with lamp blank sad 
threw pounds of rtee ia every directive, 
eed ek risked like me a lore sad thought 
they were ha» lb g fee. Tbe bride would 
bave collai evd only a commercial maa 
escort. I bet to thi train Bad thee rue 
reed bar heel.and from tbe elate bee of 
tbe crowd. Net keg ago ia tbe Kaet 
a young • eejde west away laailag a 
home ready for their retara. A crowd 
entered the hoeee. pik J ap tbe ferai 
lure and 'id n tot of damage. A rets 
live hearing about it, bad tbe guilty 
party brought te court te |«y damages 
A few raeee like this might step each 
pages jekee. and bring sheet a little 
dec eat revere eve far tbe beiy bonds of 
matrimony.

I hope Imeeeome Margaret foeed a 
good home for her boy.

To eee the earns Krw Hardens signed 
to oe# of tbe tetters rertalely made me 
think of dear old England, as I was 
bora and rawed ia London.

('lease 2nd enclosed > reefs for tbe 
booklet "(law te Teach tbe Truth te 
(rblldree. "

I tbiak tbe sisters write flae letters. 
I hope I haven't taken up too mack 
spare, bet if this sere pee tbe W. B. I 
may come again sometime Wishing 
oe and the sisters every sucreas (also

r: Guide), I will sign nyeelf
MELANIE

50 Second-Hand Organs
That Must Be Sold At Once !
Tke is aa opportunity melts poawhli 
dews by Tbe Moose of Mc I eon ewd
lolly op to tbs Mcl-een standard of valov giving 

I bato organs have all been tboroogbly overheated

only by the estent of tbe bow new 
ry item is bet *»ll be found 

end ere w hut clow
condition Many have coot double some three Irmas whet re new 
naked lee I been The bet pistol w merely representative ef the sleek 
At cevtaun hgvras there era severe! makes oe seytaa. bet ell ere aa 
nearly ee poamble spool to value We suggest that in ordering, you stele 
tbe price you <nab to pay end let we choose foe you whet we believe 
te be tbe beet instrument still unsold

Glance Over The Lint
Octave Bell, in walnut cnee, «nth 7 slope, el .............................. *20 00

" Dominion, walnut cnee, 9 Hope. s»—f erase sad has# easel IS 00
Themes. - - 9 “ * 00
Da bridge 
Eutuy 
Debar t y
Eutuy 
Doherty
Thomas, ebony cose. 12 " “ .... U 00
StIIpises Doherty, te beautiful walnut cnee, grand organ

end knee swell , ................................................................... 70 00
6 - Bell. 11 Hope, grand organ end knee swell ..................... 7$ 00
6 " Thornes, if" “ “ * ..................... *0 00
6 “ Practically new putno<see 'Dominion. 11 slope, grand

organ and knee swell, beautiful walnut finish 26 00
7 m Dominion, semensatmvo ................... .. 100 00

These bargains ere for our mailorder customers To take full advan
tage of them, erdrr el ewrv. Besides the above, we have, es 
usuel, a complete line of Second-bond Pinnae. We are sole 
agents for the lentous Hrioilman and

ao

A W. BELLI V» dV> > 
J. BKOMOWD | '
». 1 Bonn * J»
~~ syy+/

“H .nsip. g s Lremnst Pi se Honan'

Portage Awe. ui Hargrave St.
Jjg WINNIPEG - MtN.

kZ

S47—OrWgs hr a Bar’s Ba

GROCERIES!
FREIGHT
CHARGES
PAID

Write for Catalog
and get fall
garticalars

fjDUNGAN & HUNTER
Desk B, 543 Logan Avenue, Winnipeg, Man.

Xv

4*-

v <b
til—Hr.isn for Kwhfeidrnsg a Blosw Frost 
Coller so.I grrm

A britlr of my acquaintance is making 
her comfortables in e novel style. She 
is tacking the cotton batting into mos
quito netting, first, then slipping the 
" foundation ’* into its pretty silkoline 
cover where it is tied occasionally with 
short lengths of baby ribbon When 
necessary lo wash the case it will hr » 
very simple matter to loosen the thread 
at thr end. pull out the ribbons and slip 
off the cover, end only a trifle more 
difficult to put the whole together again

"MffcnDF"SftT-HEA7tN<r| 
nUUnL ÛAS0UNE IRONS 

•IRON IN THE NEW WAY-
Vf J/|I i H (7 /IV/ . 1

/#/#./Ill aiU lit it + LotSOll.
g~------ .Docs t*ieW;rh

110 r n lU'.f

\ You heed

R.K. Lamp
gives better light than 
gas. electricity, arete- 
lyne or IS ordinary 
lamp* at one tenth 
the cost For homes, 
■tow. halls, etc. 
COSTS ONF. CF.NT 

PFR NIGHT 
Guar inter I 5 years. 
No wick, no chimney 

No mantle trouble No Dirt. No smoke 
No odor A | '*rf**ut light f -r rverv purpow 

I Colorfd pon r ,rd free Write for circular 
l> end frre card.

RICK-KNIGHT Ltd.
| Toronto oi Retina

I
*C COCbl^kr Of 9A5C • înrio<*ed by
Rruk**FfpFri, t LOsAOniH* she » tvff/yw/Nf*t

Is A Household lixfljurc
JAW >01 ff Vkirt lh, D*16C(R> jllROMint

Robert M.MooreCO
VdiKOuwrt'0 "2 Rcrirro So.sk

Harness
Catalogue

Thos. McKnight
166 Prtneese St. Winnipeg

When writing to Advertisers please mention The Guide
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R.K. Lamp
given hotter light the* 
ni el#*ctridty. acute
ly rw or IS ordinary 
lamp* at one tenth 
the cost For home, 
atom, halls, etc. 
COSTS ONE CENT 

PE* NIGHT 
Guarvntec-t $ ytan- 
No wick, do chimney 

Jo Dirt- No smoke, 
«lit for every purpose 
i. Write for circular

GHT Ltd
I Regina

C WRITE
® FOR

jue «T
flcKnight
t. Winnipeg

n The Guide

Young Canada Club
Br DIXIE PATTON

OSTTINO BBADY FOB WtWTSB 
IN4 *07 ef yoe «I* live I* «sold

Cm pel • at old Rruia'a tail aa
d.««pi-cored lele hla b«W fag Ike 

loop «inter steep that Wl|« kUo ta I sue 
the roW dap» plisaaellyl Are Jam 
walekiep ike baaaiaa te erre what kap 
pea* l keif wit brow a roela wkaa aaow 
Hare re*eel

Tea re I wael yea ta write we a 
peed story teHiep we kew some |daal 
or aaimal ef bird pre|wr* fee Jock 
Treat It ekoeW I* a Ira# Mery sad 
shoald be I old aa well aa etef y am eaa.

E< nr tone oka kns et er neat aa a 
Mery is lathed te write epale. a ad aa 
away more aa rare to try. All Ike 
beei* el oriel will be i-rialed oa ihia 
l«pe. the writers of Ike three beet 
eill pet priree ef lotarwtiog Mery

Yea moal pet year teaeker or oae 
ef year |«rea'a to certify that Ike ape 
pi tee la correct aad that Ike Mery la 
year owe work.

Aad do karry the* a loop | trial a 
greet pile of *'-»*d etoriew to rows tawb 
ling late my oSlee before ike rom pet I 
II,m rhwew oa Xorewber >0.

We will need apt* reqaeet a Yoaap 
Gonads Gleb but tea to aay boy of girl 
wke rends or baa aeat as a story or a 
picture for ear competitions

niXIK PATTOX. 
Add re* all letters to Mille Patton, 

Orale Orowers’ Oalde. Wiaai|*ep, Mas

MY UXLUOKT DAT
Talk lap a boat aelurky days remisde 

me of my rgperiene* a few days age. 
First of all. la the morning I was 
milking a cow. aad «he klekpd aad 
seat me aad my pall together lata a 
eorcer. Aa the pail was fell of milk, 
yoa eaa imagine what a pretty looklap 
•peeline» I waa whea I pot Bp.

I pot aloap not ton bad till about 
twelve n'rloeh, when I was poeriap 
the water off the boiled pota’oea for 
dioeer. I looked up for a minute aad 
oui lato Ike «and rolled every one >f 
Ihnue potatoes. Needle* to «y " boil
ed potatoes'* were not on the mean 
for dinner that day.

About four o'clock 1 pot the four 
fresh hi.rses out of the «taMe to take 
In the laid aad change for the four 
that were on the hinder. 1 had been 
told to take nome halle of twine with 
me. an 1 put them on the top of the 
bornes’ homes en 1 wouldn't have to 
rarrv them. I had entirely for-rotten 
how to hltrh four hoes es together, no 
t had to lead two and -ret my little 
five-year old bro'her In lead the other 
two. We Marted off and 1 noticed 
one that Î was loading was aetlng 
rathet entry. The horse was fright-

Woman and
L/CIIJUI SCHYFINEJt

ARcok in a thru*or|. It set* 
forth to I rillian'ly and ron- 

vinemrly I1*» renvoi* I or the general 
u-reet among women the! no ietel- 
lipeot m»n or women can afford 
to tries reading it. The t-ondon 
Daily Neves says in unstinted 
praise of it:

’’It ie one of those honks which 
are sunrises, and g ve us «parions 
end natural horizons. Like Maz- 
zmi s essay*, it is logic touched with 
emotion, pol tire on hre One m- y 
begin to doubt I he cause of woman's 
right* when the opponents of eti 
equality produce an equally glow
ing, earnest and prophetic be ok.”

Postpaid - $1.25
Order it from the Rook Dept.

Grain Growers Guide
Mae.W nnipeg

•eod et the kermis* bell of twte# oe 
kio Urn*. * ,*■* hornsa ere fright 
«e«d of a baggy tap whleh they are 
polling, aad * tr* to get away from 
«• *»y«sy. I had Ie carry ike twte#

W*H. w* got started agate, eed I 
wea just gulag to pot at a gat. which 
*• M «*••* 'brough whea aa eetowe 
Wlo ram* along | took the here* 
fro* ay little brother sod gave hi* 
Ike twlwe, * t was afraid they might 
PM away ee him lleldleg four korwa 
hy Ike halter ekeeka is ee fee. eed 
ewe of the* was fripkteeod sod put 
**■7 • *h «Map keck to the stable 
WMI, I Hod the throe to fence posta, 
aad west heck for a ember foot I pot 
hi* and we started ewe# more. I lewd 
lop I how all myself The way Ie the 
hinder led for half a mil# through a 
•eM of grate I forgot to pet their 
hit* let# their mouths, ee they wore 
Mopping to *1 grain oil Ike way aero* 
tbo Md I had aa whip. * I bed te 
pell them every Map of the way arrow 
the «eld

At last f get there. hM sod wanting 
a drlsh of water aw fell, badly. It 
was so late whea f pot there that my 
father decided not to cheapo hove* at 
all All that work for eotkiag. aad 
I bad It all to do over again coming 
bach. aad. horrors! |’d forgotten to 
shot Ike gate after me aad Ike celte 
were all la the grain. Heck a flaw as 
I had to gM Ike* net I was 
glad when t got to bed I hot night, end 
so ended mv moot ewlwckv dor

KVA M FAIIRNER (17).

HAzei mv* vxucsy day
A Trite Story

Dear Mi vie — I see ie The Groin 
Growers* Guide where jam wasted all 
the bote sail fills to write a story about 
An I'nlwhy Dev. so here is nine

Mv nnliirfcy May was this week when 
1 etc ton many cucumbers end had Ie 
May kome from school sod sot down la 
■y Ham foc I sn very food of echoed 
and don't like to ml* a day. We a ere 
going into the fifth took and part two 
Speller Inst Thursday hot I -sea'I able 
to go hers ear I was sick This was ny 
Voferky Day.

HAZEL PECK
Age *H years.

MY UNLUCKY DAT
Two res** ago. in the last week of 

June. I iatlled e friend down to epee-1 
a few dare with me.

Oa the Frit of -lely f suggested go 
iag for a long horse hoek ride. So. 
as we only had «.ne saddle, f went 
over In a neighbor's and borrowed a 
side saddle.

Then I got some leoeh ready la a 
basket, for we Intevded having o ir 
lunch when we got op on the hilts. 
When we got there we tied nor homes 
up and wandered around a bit.

When we got hark to where the 
horses were we found It was about 
half—a«1 one end that It looked very 
much like a storm. S«, we ate nor 
djnner in a great harry aad started 

"fcr home.
We were a hoot helf wav home when 

If started to min stream* So we made 
nor horses go veer fast, and all of a 
sudden mr horse got frightened a* 
somethin*, sad pitehed me off the and 
die and hroke my ankle.

As I could not get on mv saddle 
agsln. mv friend was going to help me 
on when I fainted and she rode over 
to the nearest plsee. whleh wss shout 
hslf a mile sway, and they tooh me 
home.

When T eame aronnd s-slo mv foot 
was all bonds—ed op end was aching 
terrible. The dnefor said It was onlv 
the smalt bone nnd would heel op 
sooner than the large hone, so It waa 
onlv three weeks before T was around 
again, hot even then my ankle waa 
not nearly strong.

Mv friend had heen with me all the 
time T was nlek, and people were very
Vtr«f* tn me.

Mv ankle in «trong «gain, and T 
ira» able to do a lot of «hating lanf 

nlthongh at times It seemed
WNlk

A TRIAL SACK-
71b. size-will prove the 
possibilities of PURITV FLOUR
Weight

more than 
any other

mined v
TV AI TV FLOUR

Because 
of its +

you can add 
more water

)moro loaves

PURITY
FLOUR

More bread and better bread

»
'7owGET BETTER LIGHT
IFrom COAL OIL (Kerosene)

AGENTS WANTED
haw» needs thle lama. Oe* egeel *oid ever MM so NMMw*
wooer back guarani*, oat «•* mtamad. Another «old MM worth le N 
bn Evening! ira4s proMible A.k fee agent* erics, end Mel •>((•«
■ASTil LAW C6MFUT 21 2 Daddw 6%. BiMaM mt Bwwg*. 6*

Seam-ln-front 
•Locking»

would eeem absurd I 
?'1 Then why

Yog have kept on wearing «fortin» 
with a ecnm up the back ohapeta* 
uncomfortable things I becaue* you pro- 
kahly didn't realize the perfect ion i 

by

■ "KSr4 Hoslny
Theec am ho* without (hr ëtgn of a meam—look for the alga of the 
trademark. Aa they am being knit they ere shape) lastingly to 

the cure* of the foot and leg. Thegfft—they wear better— 
and t:--> utter absence of any ecnm at all makes them 

ever so much more comfortable. Nj differeo 
In cost but much in quality, in economy 

and in comfort. t]

tehee* of
Underwear
Sweaters

Hosiery

Made by

Penmans Lhnitel
Paris, Caaada

f M DTE. Ago 1«
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Use of Flax Fibre
I raring * rwni »ie«i le Ultgoe. Mr 

W J fiot»»» ■ * • Mm ..à seLfeel et 
t/hteago, and se mIMmii «• là» |»»*U 
u4 s.aelpeleti-n •( âai. (ot4
eeeagk le ferai-h this »•>> f»r |.ekli 
ration la Ike l'ntw aad WtlWirr 
Moetkls wllk » «tel«Beat r*«|erli*g • 
eewly disses *rvd I»rwe«e. eki< k. Il le 
.-lam-sd. readers pnssit.lv Ike elillraliee 
af Ike Rai straw an* seawall* wasted 
a ad ike safaldiebaisai la t send* e# aa 
uei-nrtset basa nroaufeeienag ladorlry.

"The ewlr uMark." Mr Nokiane 
aaid, “le tae way of yndarlai 
etdealeg a ad westing Ibrr fmai Ike 
ni grows la f'aaaHs ae4 tke United 
H aine for seed eloee lies le tke qaeslioe 
af a prof>ef aeHnd of retlleg tke Iles, 
la order la gel away from Ik* deleter! 
owe game, win k make It laiœ*1 le of 
eee * r tke rwrdige sad llo- „ mat tar 
tarer Many aHeo>|>t* loir here wade 
at diderewt periods of history to B"> e|»
11ok tkle resell by other taetkrel* la w • 
teal marry eæeee lie./ atleaipl kaa yrw«l 
more 4i*eowraglog tkaa Ike last It baa 
remained for a |.rnmle#et American 
«•hemlet. tir, l*r R I. Woherle. of 
Woaklefftoa Ilf. w ko kaa demoted VI 
years of bla life to tke eolation of this 
proMewi. to iarewt a aery olai|de 1-kemi 
eel prorrea and one that la reeaooakly 
ia*«| seene. ky wklek Ike Rat olraw 
grow a la Arneth-a an I faaada -aa !•* 
eoererted late a enmmereially st-iassble 
a ad w eatable Rbre. sad by wbirb la pat 
wllbla the pale of i-rrtnieiy the deteloj. 
meat of the linen bw«iar«a la faaada 
end tke United Wlaleo. Tke Ham roe 
swmed aeder tke water or dew retting 
proreea taries from tea days to several 
weeks aeeerdiag to irm|ieralere and 
weather readitioa*. and lr**| neatly the 
entire rrep Is loots bat this ekemieal 
rettiag pro*ess Rue* tie retire work iw 
a little lea* tka t flte hoars a ad is under 
surh roalrnl that it I* Impossible for 
lk« "at Rbre to anTer daring It* maai 
pales log.

••The proreea be* been nailer iaveati 
gallon for two years at enormous not 
lay by aotne of the most premiere! fln 
aerial sad businro* interest* la the fall 
ed Hlele*. Tke Rbre has been shipped 
to Ireland and spun into yarns and 
worse Into rloth with the result that 
Irish spinners bare pronounred this 
Rbre prod need from fansdiao flat grown 
la the Provins» of Ontario, to l«- a* 
good a* the beat ttnssinn flat that thrr 
hare been able to obtain and to lie rap 
able of being manufarlurrd into table 
linens, napkin», towels, dress good*, nn 
derwear and all form* of linen textile 
aed rordage. They are not onlr serious 
to hare the Rbre «hipped |o Kurnpr for 
their use there, but are looking to Can
ada to Red loratioa* for linen mills 
where they ran some ont and found nn 
industry whlrh la probably more im|>nrt 
ant from an agrirulturnl and sommer 
rial standpoint than anv other iadu-try 
whirk rould some to I hi* muntry. fan 
ada I a abeolulely de|iendent upon the 
few southern Wat*-* whirh grow notion 
for all It* vegetable Rbre fertile*, and 
the inauguration of thi* industry w»uld 
make it p^**ible for linen mill* to 
spring up all over the Ihuninion and 
bring to Canada a type of immigration 
from the north of Ireland and from 
Heotland whlrh \he reentry has never 
been able to obtain before. brr*u«e the«e 
people who have been trained in the 
linen bu*ine*a and knowing nothing else 
were afraid to some to Canada where 
the industry to whlrh thev had been 
trained from their youth wa« unknown.

"Canada in 1911 grew lyBOO.OOO ton* 
nf flas straw, whirh straw would have 
yielded under manipulation .100 000 ton* 
of rommrrrially spinnable flax Rbre. 
Thi* Rbre at Canadian prise* would 
have rielded laat year Rfio.000 000 in 
Canadian export*. The *erd alone on 
the flax grown yielde*! only ♦ll.kS5.OOfl. 
while the entire vajue of rve. pea*, 
burk wheat, mired grain* and flax in 
1911 w*« only «3949.000.

"It I* ho|>ed that the government 
will mnke a e|o*e inveatigation into 
theae étalement* and these figures and 
try to obtain for Canada the reault* 
posaible under the inangnration of a 
flax and linen industry in the I him in 
Ion. which would affect every pnrt of 
the country, bernuse. a* ha* been prov
ed, flax for seed and fibre ran be grown 
in every pnrt of the Dominion of Can 
ada that has been broken to agriculture 
from the Atlantic to the f*a<-ifi. " 
Ccnsna and St-itisfic* Monthly
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Clothes 
Make 
The Man

mm N mm

All Sureewiful Men 
are careful to he 

well l>retwed

They rae hut heller 
r lot hen direel from 
l.nndofi for half of 
what the name quality 
good* would rout lhem 
in Canada
rtw warns is in* iker a*r

Read This Unconditional 
Free Offer

Iks ■

____ ___ _ abaolulaiy
pwrkag* ronletrong 72 pattern* of lb* fcnaot 
West el England and Yorltsbir* 
overt eatings that you ever saw
With tbs pattern, anil torn* a booklet 
telling you all about lb* remarkably suces** 
lui C steefcr system of "mede-to measure" 
tlothirg
Feed it. and you’ll understand why hundreds 
of shrased, wall dressed t snedisns buy their 
clothes direct Item London, and save keif 
of what they would otherwise have to pay 
ihair local tailtt
lioa i pet this mailer off toe’ll aeee be 
needing a soft sc aa arercaol. Hood eee. 
while Ike theeghl hi la yew mind
Remember every pots quoted M the booh 
let includes the payment of all carnage and 
duly charge* by ue. And that every «Ut! 
and every over cos I te guaranteed to give 
•atmfaction Your order soil be shipped five 
da ye alter w* receive it in London 
Address our nearest Canadien office

CATESBYS ?
a IS* rttst»* BWevt. w *■**»» ttt era* Son 
m < ATrwat * tifi . teeo BssS. Isa**
r.ct.*< HFRK.S K (;BKAT TK.HT

StnOH TkS* mis* Sim p* s»l year pllmn, take se» I* year l**t 
- - *rv rt m **r* k_**S uj*. Ill k-w *k*l k* SSI Ikuw yss Is salt •
"2.Ï •••• af **k as loa-rlct rtstk T>— wa»an k*.

60 9*1 SO Omy »#** sod pw. mtk tksl s*k.d kr Csicdiyt
rut it.si ta year deer.

Send (or
160 pafp
\fet.Book 

or
Animal Doctor

FREE!

ont Drive a Spavined Horse!
Drive the spavin away instead with

Dr. Clark’s Spavin Core
Par curing spavin without blistering, it is the 
quickest and moat powerful remedy you can 

In spavin cases of long standing, use■M
Dr. Clark’s Fire Dlister together with Dr. 
Clark’s Spavin Cure, and free your horse from 
this troublesome, unsightly growth.
DB. CLARK’S FAMOUS AMD RELIABLE 

VET. REMEDIES
ARE SOLD BT ALL DEALERS U

The Martin, loll A Wyme Co., Viiilptf. Cm

Six Courses
Buttinenn Higher Accountancy 
Shorthand Civil Service 
Farmers’ I" nglish

State the Cours* you era interested a 
and writs us lot free booh

WINNIPEG

WM HAWKINS . Prut rip *1

The Latest Columbia 
Hornless Graphophone
The $45 value Machine for $26 $71.11

$17.11

Here is the newest musical instrument in the held a 
hornless Columbia Graphophone offered at $26 to those 
who want the latest improvement in Graphophone*. and 
yet who believe $26 ia enough to pay. We will supply on 
very easy terms if desired Write for full particulars

No "homle** talking machine" of any make so far offered 
at anything like this price, has the Columbia features of 
the continuous tone-chamber, the improved Colvmbia re
producer. the Columbia tapered tone-arm. the tone 
control shutters, the faultless and noiseless Columbia 
motor, nor the musical tone-quality that those Columbia 
features unite to produce.

The Columbia hornless Graphophone "Eclipse" is 
l$H in. square, beautifully quartered oak: plays any disc 
record all the recorded voices of the world • great artists 
anthout exception are at your command. Certainly 
price need no longer deprive you of the endless enjoyment 
that only a Columbia can bring The "Eclipse" can be 
supplied in Mahogany Cabinet at $12.50.

We have other Columbia models at all prices from $20 
to $650. Complete illustrated list sent free on application. 
Old machine* of any make taken in exchange

Columbia
Records

M\M mm tti:

THE ECLIPSE It
The Columbia has no old
fashioned sharp sapphire point to wear out your records.

Absolutely the beat, perfect reproduc
tion. longest wear, will play on any 
make of disc machine. Insist on having 
them 30.000 records always in stock. 

Double side records, two different selections. 65 cents. 
Specially imported English. Irish. Scotch records. All your 
old favorite songs Complete lists sent free. Get the 
Special Columbia Demonstration Record, it will only 
cost you 10 cents. It is a most perfect record —i 
speaking and singing catalogue. Important : always 
use our perfect needles.—do not wear the records.

You should Sear the following artists on the / gg 
Columbia Hornless Graphophone* -Caruso.
Nordic*. Melba. Neilaen. Tetrazinni. Harry .
Lauder. Rispham. Botci. M ?Cormick. / .L.l 
Amato. Kubelik. Schsrwenks. and /mPWtags 
many others. The Columbia given / Wlaalref. Mss.
you the living voice of the art,»! /p,...............g m.

r« ~ II1 mswLVT wiSiT /'
Ns. « asd R^wd* L.1. t

yon 9vnd is to bf mailed fr
2.95
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FLORIDA
Book Free

We «"H Ce • I sad Mlssd

•4 fee* Gwen M à ewe el) efce'iil Uw «*.

n, -f- ■*— *-*—*• ---■*-1-----
,1. M m m- en». Teams taw* ee wwa 
M Me ee ie mm m-4 • l>- m,

-

ShrSCot
«MfwiMvilMMMi IVe * • ehw* **•*• •»«•*» wwe-fWww

A'« e/f mmilod F»ee. 
»■««■»» »»apa<rf. 

Adéroi t
MUTA MBA 

PLANTATION CO. 
• •• MA » MAe.

Free lo Trap
tree m4 we w II e»*4 fee e 
eeevly el Owee lees free, ret 
■MM veer hnekeeelW 
HM *~) |eef ere (eenelwf 
abeUel'Ig the beet BTVee 

We ere «he ewwt Mere) fer 
^^^■keM to Amertra.w*w mu m rett mm usr

W* re wee ee few

g».P

The “Gregg” 
Malleable Knee Sleigh

Will etand more hard knorlt. 
than any other elcigh made 
Write for dr«rriptive matter

Greff Manfadwnf Ce. Ltd., Wmmpef

-___... T HE. fi K %\ I N URUWEKJ# Q V 11) K

Railway Defence

**•* hreerhew; while the nlw for re 
toewl. I am her a|-|4re, reel etl. Maple 
toewle a Ml ««her renaa»»4ii le. tmf-t<r4 
hr the farmer hate eh*» twee erewile 
'■* tine a Meier, what the Wrwtrra 
wratwr *>«U hate Mid and done had 
he lited la l'|^rf I"eeada ie «le (Moweer 
■^tft. when modern trtt*|orlallHi wan 
la it* infamy and the for eel had Ie he 
gel rtd of before the ero|. rowld he 
tew a

If there are eat aiwewsliee la the 
1‘aeedtoe I "a. ilk- tariff* thaï aadal* 
herds# the «Mller. he all area a* let 
I'.em be elimiaaled liai Judge !»«»• 
taw awd hte rwlleagto a will U more 
lihele la di*ee«ef that the Weal I* nw 
the whale fartag eleeediaglt well at 
the hand* of thr railway* la Other 
word*, that those who are msapleining 
hate either aol gawe Ie the lr-M»de to 
•wriltit the trwlh or hate added eta 
hellish meal* of their owe that dl*Agwre 
He fair faee owl of all rerwgallloa.

os mors wobth asorn oooooo
Weehiagtoe, Nee B.— A eorw erwp of 

>.IW,u;.uw hwtheio, or ï'l>îl J*"i 
bethel* more t ha * I he gfeetest eref> of 
tore eter grama ia the fra I a re of the 
eewatre'a moat remarkable agriraiter*l 
eewr. aerordlag la the Xoermlwr rn*> 
report of the Tailed Hints* de|mrtmeal 

| of agrtrehere i«aa« <1 yeeterdae The re 
|-on rompletrd the goterameat *• prr 
iimiaare eallmale* of the aatioa'a pria 
el|Ml farm rrajo.

Thle greet erop of eora a a* worth oe 
Xotrmhrr I lo the farmer. 11 ,tV>
Truss.

The earn of S4.l7l.ISI.faM repre—al 
rd the farm «alee on Xot emh« r I of 
the Tailed Htalea rrnfm of eora. hae, 
wheat, oala, potalnee. barley. faiwnl. 
rye and hark a heal. With the » alee of 
the growiag rottoa rroj, and the rrefw 
of tidmeeo. rire a ad applea, the aggrr 
gale ta lee of theae (•rinripel farm |.r.. 
dart» will wmeal well beyond S*i,fani. 
mtn.nnn.

Vpoe the preliminary eetlmaln of 
l.mdarlloe and priree aaaowared teeter 
day. the talee of the rro|« ffgurs oat 
aa follow. : —

CHEW

MAPLE
SUGAR
TOBACCO

MILD, SWEET. MELLOW AND JUICT 
Manufacturé hr

ROCK CITY TOBACCO CO.
' Qaabwc , Wmnipog

AGROUND IN ST. LAWRENCE 
tVuelier. Nov. 8. The «tramrr Royal 

Grorgr. itrandrd Wednesday evening on 
the I«b- of Orlrant, in I hr St. I.a arrnee 
River, is «till hard on I hr rocks today. 
Rough weather held off the rescue tugs 
during the forenoon, but the .500 steerage 
passengers remaining were rescued later.

A message received here from the 
captain of the Royal George reads as 
follow «■ •' t ‘nsuccessfill attempt made to
float Royal George. "

fora .....
Hay..........
Wheat ... 
Oala .........
l'ni a toe. ,, 
ftarlev 
Hat wed
Rye..........
Hueli wheal

♦ i. Vui. i .«.non
V.t.ms.nrm 
fio.l «30 non 
47ft.1ftB.iuui 
im.MIjum

. lari.MY'UM 
, I'i KM wn
. 24.370.fWUi

12.S2tt.iUM
Thi* I. aa iaereewe of ♦SIS.oS7.fUM 

over the value of la.| year'. rr..|.

WILL (ME SOITHKRN RolTK
Toronto. Nov. H. "tr William Un 

krnrie. a ho returned tonight after a 
three aeehs" trip in We«lern I'aneda. 
•laird that refKUt. received hy the 
Canadian Nrwfhern «hoasd that there 
i« now<pior*" grain in the elevators than 
was stored at this time Iasi year.

Although the railways are handling 
the grain as rapidly a« it h»« lieen re. 
rently, Sr William would not say that 
congestion would lie eliminated I hi* 
eeaaon. lie believed that it a wild tie 
impmsiMe to prevent a «light nmgeation. 
no matter hose- rapidly the railway* 
handled the grain, as there would lie a 
certain amount of grain lhaf roiltd not 
he handled after the eb-valiw* had lieen 
filled

*‘We hope lu hase the elnalofs almo.l 
itear of thi g*ain when navigation rlo.es," 
said Sir William. "Then me will lie m a 
position to rush grain into storage until 
we ran take it away: also our new ele
vator, capable id handling i. dUI fHUI 
bushels, will lie completed when the others 
are filled, and that will relieve the situa
tion. If it is were.«ary we will also rush 
the grain over our Duluth line and «tore 
on the other aide of the border "

railway commission matters
Ottawa. Nov. 8 X very large numlier 

of rases are down for hearing at the 
various points in the West at which sittings 
of the railway n»mmi««iun will lie held 
during the nett few weeks No less than 
13 cases will lie heard at Winnipeg alone 
on November II

Among the matter- lo come up is the 
application of the Grain Growers' as
sociation of Raldur. Man . for an order 
requiring the CNR to provide the 
aiding for grain landing purpose, at a 
point between Baldtir and Belmont

BEFORE

NAVIGATION CLOSES
Mnrkvl.fi elimilil show it gond bulge, with impmvrul 
ilrimiml. To vnlrli thewe Iwllvr price* Farmers 
»Ii«hiI«I RtH.jht'ir grain »hippe«l quickly. Ilatl freight 
rongeât ion u>vl a liig dmji in price* are atirr to follow 
the 4'loae of navigation.

These atrenimtis «lays of liig receipts ami heavy 
marketing are the tlay* our efficient selling anti 
gtMwl M-rvits* can tell to your mlvantage. No dan- 
ger of yiMir ear liciug overlooked ami left unsold 
till after the drop if you ship to us.

Have you any barley? We are handling liig 
quantities these «lays and getting giuxl premiums 
for .ship|NTs. Now seems n good time to ship. 
Hut get in touch with us first for hilling directions 
a* we ran get you. for sfieeial shipment, lletter than 
Tenninal prices.

BLACKBURN &. MILLS
A. M BLACKBURN O. A MILLS

531 GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
Telwphene Main 4B Refer#»##! The Repel Beak ef Canada 

LICCNBCD BONDED

OUR EXPERIENCE
am nw rtmoNAL âmprnoN •• 
•mb in mrti fm wm -TIT Ml

r Qrmtm THE SMITH GRAIN COMPANY
Grata (ewimtaatow Merrhaato. Wlantpef. Mae M g. BKITW

GRAIN SHIPMENTS
To

SAMUEL SPINK, The Pioneer Commission Man
Bring Satisfactory Results

Peek favors appreciated. May we hope fer a continuance thle wes
son? We are still at your service and reedy to give you the beet that 
is Is ns. If yon are not already on our shipping list we would like 
sn opportunity to demonstrate the eBdewcy ef ear eerrtce. THT US. 
Shipping bills gladly sent on request Seed ns yoer samples Grading 
ef nil cars carefully watched.

206 GRAIN EXCHANGE BLDG., WINNIPEG. MAN.
Rcfrrrncca: Rayai and Union Banks P.O. Drawer 1744

PRODUCERS’
GRAIN
COMMISSION 

| COMPANY, LTD.
Manaeara

noecnr o smith
NONMAN C. STUART

308• GRAIN EXCHANGE
WINNIPEG

Here is the 
Answer;

A Grain < ommlwlon ( ontpan; which 
gets the beat result* far the farmer

Ship Your Grain To Ual
LICENSED Mm«:

BONDED Bml Bask «# Caaads

SHIP YOUR GRAIN PETER JANSEN CO.
Grata < wlidts MsrrksaMs

32M Grain Kirhaege :: WINNIPEG :: Mtaitoba

You want résolu. We get tkee for yeo i ZXJZÆ'S ÏÏETZ-,
M*a* mu w isj# mi • verra janwien c». roar arraue." m fort wiluam"
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GOOD. STEADY. 
DEPENDABLE 
FARM POWER

|m—t •»ik **mvI le 
•**1 iW Tl* ib»»hy?

*U
l we lee *•»«(••* 
I M

•H •*•«** •»tb •«#* 
9-*e eiife

• I-1 le ee»l IM 
fare H> e wweii*» 
••4 #om*e«MMr«l Ml»- 
■»* Tie AeNewee- 
Teflet ”W h we* 
HW»*iÉee#«4r lie keel 
|»*e|«# let «U •#*«•4 

! IMliwelilWy Pee
•W»« * »k-«|
•I il» * *»W • le

Wee ‘.*34 M»eel te lerge #iiiiP«i rlew If «I yim •«•« ew eeol ■x»»4 
ewe PWeev M*4ol le lefpe lœeeewe # le** we4 4e®eeee^ • |r*olM few4we peeee 
Mf lofwMer e we—lew* tree ter «# eey eke e»wfce *»H* few UtlUf »•#*■♦ eielewe ef re* •« 
ew weefeol Ifawl

The Aultmen A Taylor Machinery Co., MesfioM. OWt
•fiMMt CAkOART. ALTA., RCOINA. tAU . CeeeOe

KKI.UMI WILL M m»*T ALLIKH
Inf. Nnv III The l,.,i.|hell 

hewqw l. hrM l*«l > was, wewal.
■ I>mIImkI Inn. I moi 1 hr Hi. IImw 
llvrlirrt \u|ut1b. I hr jmim roi m*l<-r. 
w>«tW aa iM|»iiiiii |Kwi'«ilK»«ir»l apo# 
lurrigw affair*, ia r, •|M.ni|ia, In I hr lna«l 
•4 he* aajnl;'i mt*i«trr*

"*> an In me ia aatiow* lias*-* anil 
ere spectator* «4 xnal a ml awn me 
mala," hr «aid. "Tk* Balkan anaw-a 
an ia 4nii«r pn»w»Mna at Mimkaia 
and Tkran. Salonika. Ikr gate* e> 
Ihminh akirb I hmliaail) fir*4 ralrn 4 
Karopr. ia «rs-wpied by IIw l.frrk* and 
ar a.a) an* nw.mrnt bear at I hr fall of 
I oaelanliaoplr ilarlf ll ie a satisfavtina 
In hr a Ur |« awafr ta» lhal w> far a*
I hi* rmialrt i* roerrrnrrl. il* rrlalioa* 
with nlhrf power*. without a «inelr r*. 
rrpl mn. arrr nrirr no nr fnrn.lly and 
medial.

Powrr* la Fall Armed
“The errai powrr* err working to

gether with a rlosewes* of lowrh and a 
frank or*, and frrr«|«.m of rmwmwniral ion 
and divaawon whkh are remarkalje 
Thr powrr* hair lirrn Mamed ia wimr 
<|nar1rr* In* auar Ihry did not awrrrrd 
in avrrline I hr war They «ourht. and 
wrueht honr .ll> ami earnestly, by diplo- 
iwalir prra*orr and without resort to 
forrr. In art am mndilion* id order and 
e*md government in the F.uropmn pro- 
vimr* id the Ittloman empire

“But forer* were at work beyond the 
• ont rid <d any diplomalir manipulation 
The Balkan «lair* ha line malurrd thrir 
plan*, prrfrrlnl I heir rrpiipmrnt. and no 
onlinalnl thrir rmprural artNin. dn-ided 
lhal forrr wa* the only effectuai rrmnly. 
and lhal thri and Ihry alonr wrrr prr- 
pa ml to uer it. They limk the mailer 
in thrir own hand*

Victor* not to be Bobbed 
“Thine* ran nevrr la- again a* thry 

wrrr, and it i* tip- luieinr** of alatramrn 
every whrrr lo rr« ognirr and arrrpl the 
arrompliahed fart When Pitt, mortally 
«trirhrn by llir new* id Au.lrrlilr. rame 
home lo dief he told lho*e a oui him 
lo ndl up the map id Knrope whieh wa* 
on the wall Bill rirn I hr campaign id 
Auslrrlil* did not prodme rhangr* an 
Hidden and *o .hartlingly and over
whelmingly complete a* I hoar which during 
I hr leal month have lirrn wrought hy I hr 
Balkan confederacy

“The map of raatrrn Knrope ha* lirrn 
rrea*l. and in I he prom* il may la- lhal 
idea*, pm onvrption* and polirie* which 
wrrr a nr pled in what i* now a hi gone 
era. will hair In hr modi fini, rerun- 
«tractrd. or even go altogether by the 
hoard I pun one thing. I In line, the 
general opinion id -F.urope lo hr nn- 
animou*. namely, lhal the virlora an
nul to la- rohlieil id the fruit* which 
coat | hr m «I. dear"" (Loud rhcrr* i 

< h n rr hill Announrca Siilh Squadron 
llardlv le«* on gnanl were the iittrr- 

anrr* of Ifl lion. VVin«lon I hurt hill, 
fini lord id the admiralty, who in mpond- 
ing til I he loa«l of the naval forrr*. aaid: 
■' Thi* year ha* wit neaanl important 
naval development*. The fieri ha* hern 
reurganired upon a complete and svm- 
rnrlrii al plan and an entire new «qua<irun 
id very powerful *hip* ha* hern plain! 
in full eommi**ion We have recruited 
the large*! numlwr of »ailor« and «token 
of any year in mmli-rn time*, and nearly 
three lime* a* many men have la-en re* 
rruitrd in each month on the average 
for the prevent financial year than wa*

the raw for the *eme prrwaf a year ago 
Before I he rod « d I he prevent warn* I 
•ball «ubawt to Parti*ment pmpowil* for 
improiing I be pay if offieen awd men 
id I be rural navy. Thi*. it may hr 
hoped, will further «timulale our already 
liwoyeel recruiting ff beer* i

loereaæ» Britain'* Margin
“ We had not priqnMed lav! year to 

create the sixth battle «quadrue until 
IIU, but by vahou* adminietrelive ar
range meal* it will lie poMihlr to bring 
that .quadron iota eti.lewee nett year, 
and when I *ay bring it into esieteaee.
I mean liring it into * interne fully man
ned. ou a moluliration ha.i* ,d active 
«erviee rating* Thi* will increase the 
margin of eerurily to abirh I have several 
lime* referred in the llou*e of I’ommon*.** 
If‘beer*. |

storage at dvlcth
The Grain Grower*" Guide i* ia reeeipt 

id the following étalement from <". r" 
Staple*, railwav and warehouee com- 
mi «-loner. <d Minnesota —

“I know id milking that i« cau«ing *o 
murk complaint and lo** to the farmer* 
at thi* *eeiion id the rnuatry a* the «hurl- 
age of car* at thi* lime. and. undoubtedly, 
thi* condition will mntinne for many 
week* to come This to my mind make* 
H Hear I ha l the rumpanie* will not per
mit their car* to go off their line* for 
traffic, rirept on condition that they 
receive an equal number id car*.

“The rale* given to Port Arthur and 
Duluth port* have been put in by the 
companies, which undoubtedly mean that 
Canadian road equipment ran I*- pro
vided The grain ran and will move 
t brought these channel*.

“I have canard the question of «titrage 
farililir* to hr gone into very rarrfwlly, 
and feel it i* safe to *ay that there will lie 
lit lie or no atoragr available at Minnea
polis. hut at Duluth there will undoubtedly 
hr mean* provided for raring for a large 
amount of grain One elevator indicate* 
that it will lie able to rare for M*HI.000 
luidiel* and other* indieatc that they 
will have riNim for a considerable amount 
of grain Arrangement* have been made 
bevide* for storing large amount* <d grain 
in boat* which will be made available 
for that purpose Thi* mean* millions 
of bushel* in addition to what the elevator 
rapacity will afford It will also lie 
possible lo provide arrangements with 
eastern line* for taking bonded grain 
from Duluth to the ea«l. I.a»t year 
some five or nit million liuahel* were 
moved that way, and we believe that it 
i* poaailde to double that the coming year. 
Thi* all mean* that through Duluth, hy 
mean* of shipment and warehousing, it 
may he possible to take rare of anywhere 
from fifteen to twenty-five million bushel* 
of Canadian grain during the coming 
winter. Thi* information i* based upon 
the most reliable data obtainable."

Teacher, to a roomful of pupils: “And 
just think! one of you may be president 
some day. All of you who would like 
to he president, please rise.”

All rose except little Willie.
“AA'ell. AA'illic. what's the matter? 

Wouldn't you like to be president?'*
“ Y-yes'tn." stammered Willie, “k-hut 

I ca-ca-can't.”
“ Why not?" asked teacher, astonished.
" Because—because I’m a R-r-repub- 

Inan," said Willie, bursting into tears.

Ship Your Grain To Us!
T*a* tfnsuss •1 ear aaasnaa** We assar eesnAee grata IS* farmer» sat» 

_ . -------aag Wits* ia sal an r ---------------------- -aa We eewe BOW _
Owr tostasm ha* Ha h*iW eg an aw# a*n* OOOD BCTUBHa TO >AEMEB* | 
Ws has» ham nuiuiVU far iwsetg st*M yaara Du i fss hellers ses aagsnsa*» 
sawM he maAa satasht* la ymt _______

*1 eel grata. aa4 alee 
ym get y*i4 "
inf* the sa*.

hwahet im small la gay aaytamg la 
agmu w# ha*» M «gw», ym |CTME rwu. err raios si ** <* >.*>
grata » uM. lan» Ht I» gar tuM

ees watt far shiggtag laeitsetieea sa4 
ifymsremiAeOPB es OTP By. 
<• g te --WeBern Brea . fut William''
Il u m OBJk ehig ta 
•»** fwt Art»»*—

If at *11 gmettle sre atrsagty agvle* 
.»*4iag 41,*el free ymt oagaa tai* 

the ear l»*s yr*a«iria« it# lAaasiiy

taw4 aa • ma i 
tt yens grata ae4 »• win agvma ym 
is* real sal** Erse its gaarem ««all 
lies cm hs w*4* la 4raw a |**4 prim 
<1 yr.ysrlr taaglag Ws »a4srsl«a4 

he mew iharmghly. mg i*eee at» 
Writ* aa far

marfem grwtuu. ym asm it* BEAT, 
ii wwaas MOHET la pm We ar» eel 
Isihmg far nry law grwa* this earn

HOTE A large yiaM ef grata UN» fall gam eel mem tew yrwwe Bsregs 
i every testai *f nr grsia. sag will to will leg la gay t*d grtaaa 1er H 
tg grtrw* (VI tatsw e fair legiiima*» rate», gaa l sasrlln Wma a* far

» BARB Of NAMILTOR WtRWtrBO. MAR

Mr BEAN BROS.. GRAIN EXCHANGE, WINNIPEG
ESTABUaRED gtRCB lie* AMD STILL AT IT

v)
’V.

LARGE FARMERS
have written us expressing their appre- 

ciation of the many valuable suggestions 
given in our -NEW 1912 EDITION OF DATA 

FOR GRAIN SHIPPERS.” Have you received 
one? If not, ask us to mail one to you. We are sure 
you will find it of value.
Our “DAILY MARKET BULLETIN" is growing 

more popular every day. You should receive one to 
keep you in touch with the market when you are 
shipping. We will be glad to send one on request.

All cars consigned to us will be given the best pos
sible attention. Highest grades and prices obtainable 
are always received by our experts in charge. Liberal 
advances, if requested, are made on receipt of bills of 
lading.

We would like to hear from you today.
clames Richardson & Sons I?

COMMISSION DEPARTMENT 
Ghaiis EacHAwer CALGARY. thus? »L**n Bis« WINMIPIiG I

Saskatchewan Cattle Sales
Under the auspices of the Saskatchewan Cattle Breeders' Asso
ciation there will be held at the following points an Auction Safe 
of high grade milking females of Holstein. Ayrshire and Short
horn Breeding, all of them due to freshen before April 1st, 1913. 
These cattle will be offered at an upset of their cost price at point 
of sale.

Moosomin - .
Melfort ... 
Lloydminster 
North Battleford 
Kindersley - -

November 21 
November 26 
November 28 
November 30 
December 3

The sale in every case will start at 1.30 p.m.
At Moosomin. a car of pure breds will also be offered. About 

fifty head will be put up for sale at each point. Sales cash. 
For further Informstion write to the

SECRETARY OF THF. ASSOCIATION
Department of Agriculture, Regina.
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The Farmers’ Market
WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
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THE MARKETS AT A GLANCE CORRECTED TO MONDAT, NOVEMBER II

11111*6 GRAIN
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Ceeb Oeie 
Ne. f C W

Ne. S____

Ceeb FU.
Ne. I N W. .

Wheel Fetoree
Nonabrr ..................
Deeembrr ................
■U#..............................

Oel Fe
Noveeber . 
ÎHeeieber
Mep .............

Fies Fe
November 
ftmab»
Un. ..........

r.
9
7.

s§ 3s 

* -« >• <

«»l AA •u
A* At •f
«1! Al
:«l 77 "#l
71 7C 711
Al 61 «1
A3 SC ««!

$S SA Hi

A4 AA es

ICC ict ••

*«« AC •71
1<} Al »li

<7| '-«1

Ml HI
*«) Ml »!
Vi tf

IIS' IUI IS»
l'«i ll»l
t1,4

11111*6 Lift STOCK

Et In «box. lin" 
Choir. h.lcWf Uni

Fan I» «w< h«l«k»i 
•<c«ra ta. Win

Roi 1st «w 
Miliia nn 
Ctaatt nn 
Btti h .lit .
Cora'. tad ra.dite baOt 
i h,or. ..al tai.ta 
ll*t»7 ttJ.tt 
B..I aiilhrrt tld iprlt»

Cae'e radktnaad ■ prias

HaO»

Choira ho*. 
Hear* ntt 
$la*a ............

Chaletre /.ai la
kinias .k

MONDAT
to RFC
AGO

TRAN
AGO couitrt moooct MOX.

DAT
to RFN
AGO

•ill" H» Ih. I
» « • «. • « 1 p • • i «. Fewey dairy • Ac ®C
A 7 A-C 90 e to t ft «V-tA. PV-tAc

Good rweeo lota tV-«tr < V Hr
A IS 1 AA i AO-5 AS • •4-S tS

4 AM- s no t 7A-A 00 t IS t AS
Fgpa ear See. »

fttPietlyTreek • A# •Ac
4 7A-S H i 04» 11 t «M AO
t on-4 So t tA-t SO 1 7A- • IS ruaura SAr SAr
S 4M AO * 00-S A0 s 00 S «S
• 7A-4 00 s 7 A-4 00 s CA S A0 Mil eed < prom
t to 1 AO 1 M 1 Hi 1 7A-C 00 floret cream fper Ib. bel-
$ tM to A 04-7 04 S S4-A f»0 i« f.t • A# •»a
« M-l H t A4-A AC t A4-A 00 f ream for botter-making 

oar pone* fp#r Ib. better 
fel iIH 170 Mo-170 AV ftss 14# AH

h.—l ratlk Iptt IM ih. ) • « 10 M I.
•40 IM A40-6A0 ItA CSS

u*. r«iiu,
fkirbai |A« IS#

A SW-A 7i • tot M 7 7 A-7 AA Fowl .......................... ................ 1 Or 10#
s SO « SO s 7S-7 «1 Dark* IS»

1 OrX 00 Al ee « 7A-8 7A 10#
T»pWya................

Hey per tea.
Ne. 1 Nad Tap

•v

• If Sic
I.H-I. »*
« 40-1 M

• se 7 oo 1 se-» Na 1 Upland lie
914-CI

•i«
• IUI« A4-A 00 4 A4-AH x.. i rr—ih,.....................

Afin

•7e

Sltr-SSr

•7.

• fa

Ifr
Ihr
Itr

• 10
•e•Il

WINNIPEG AND VA PRICES

Negrede TS Hft

Winnipeg Live Stock
Stockyard R.c.lpU

- W«»b ladtaa Nwv ••
t oillo II fS

«fi  mtê Hi
ex* !••• less
G T f

Îetel kH weob
«f*l p*fth*xt ••*! Il IMM

* *• •»! «p* « t* Il f«

■53

III

•7 IM
• m•m
• MM

II***» wapti e>o4» «b» bwwâ «eMU Iped* *tee 
ewd -IftMt Um • ev«b ee •*»«•#> fat «4 Il 
«oela • Ua4t«4 ei *~»ed Of pee*y rkoirw «wlllp 
• Wr» Us bn* em»p *e Nfkt eH •»!. awd mt f«o 
art» St fs«p lU lof pn*« oo«4«4. • «owle e«at 
4 «b» bo»f 'U*s «*ts mM fp»W X to la X 71 
TW belb 4 IW upér a»»* wf «wwiwiee eed Wfdtoe 
#«••!«« eed lH«Wd •• il le II 71 f«P lW Wfdt.e, 
eed fl ee le fl 7» M lW newaa Itede TW 
Aral f«e dope of lW weak «ee lW e«dwbfe«d» 
«etb»» rwMMtfsl sed Ibaa eee • drewberb le e#fi«« 
|ped« lolls OP» te (feed doetaed. beUtot IWe# 
eee el S* 7* eed SI «m. teae. 4 lUe al (W UfWt

ISII
AM.MI7 |M 

MV7.7WM SI
I77.SS7 MB

i.MSe.w •*

•f»f« MarXt* eed l 
J |W de»lie» te e»«t «leaaa» « eei«e«M 
•ed la* r«ep «Ms op» e«t eeel«d eed i 
«fdseep» iMKis TW «eN eeerWl læh e pie 
eeee«»d daep. foMietf febr ma# 44Ui e beedred 
TW Wot Wevy faim •»« bpieyie# fpem M «I 
le SA 7A est b a few fbaaf ee»a e-.flb S «oel#- 
I noBoa «elvm «f« ttnm SI IM le SA MM

Eelel C.IIM.A17 Ml
•m tffl I MMC.IX» ••

flt.SBS 14
T W aUvs IpnsM d« a«t ie#lwd# * F M «Uvolsef 

be k bee Bed ftpaflfsl ewlwf le elfià» la«<

TW bsag aaaffce* bo« bave te e pet tap ibée 
tel Ile MfW.lei Ib» «feaiap pta* ee# SM CA. 
bel te fere ef tW d»»l»etBM map bel e* eavp. IW 
pfR* ma dP'ippsed le • reel# Om Tbofadav 
aealbf «aaHff ••• «et «• TW perben Haie 
(bal eilb |W l«a*t pftfvt ee lW Rastst* wepWfa, 
beya esH gn olill Utft weal tel. eed bwpeea ef» 
Wixp ee èealfe»1ed.

Prise Meed level till leaf e«ol »e «bep eed

Country Produce
•fe feb btMtpM. eaeefto 

b are feb petal ef •bpef.l

ip SAA.wii ee

Heple» Fie. 
*•• til 91 i.It 
« I a eee ICI.ISA

Xstoe (fadtoiee 
I b«ae« far ««earn, ebe

TW tappiy 4 leeei belief bee Wee notl» «Ueeed 
we. eed ee lW empli free. e»e«bp peMHe ere 
•1mmI • »»cUnld# noeeltlr. lb» Staaipff d»el»f• 
•p« fepeed le lore feplWf aWd le Wee I War de» k 
ail In tW mar Ijef peqeèpeeæel a I a pine da of 
ra«Ura Toeaabi|H> boiler ere Wieg 
AiBaip*f eneedep* it Ibta lia» #n#le l 
Arm* • fradte. n»»p CM »»ele • pnaed, laid deee 
IB Winnipeg. iW ftp» market lew at pfoa»Bl 
pteas |« iwaltWd TW Mnalf»el mark»! la bègWf 
Ibaa ftiaaipff, eed IW prnfprsta «-old I» f >t 
•e ad veer» eely fnp iW Aeelrabea eed X»e 
Zeal eed bolter wki»k edl be we IW market ie 
•loaetittea fpnm bob ne. an Ibel tW ppeeeel leva! 
may W eleady f«»r anm» lie»» I/eal t 
remade ee<baeged fmm a week ego

TW Wiewipeg d» me ad fop fr»«k

qowtalfnea

■■ „ e*S L y#t w beieg
eel el ON Hi «ettrejir by impnftai i-.n* from llolerv» 
ad IW «Mate. fk# Waf aopply bee drefp»d >4f 
'» prarli' ally entbiaf TW umi pfir* ft re.U 

—f**r attvlly fr»«b, nil»», eed ee Ib# Mtaaen.ia 
• apply ie el mm! welt mû #d, en ad rear# ta >nbbtag 
pnree to lno»Wd Inf èe lW immédiat» let wp» 

Pettoeia
Nearly «very pr-In#» Arm bee loaded op wHb 

a full alseek >4 Bntaln»e, end #««ea»#|oewlly IW mar 
k«t i« d" id»dly ebeky fnp I knee • 
diap-H»d 4 ik»u «imi'i #mp yet TW relief 
qwnlatma, ebkk et ill ksdde for aey mmieg tale 
lh» Wlaeipey market ta SA <»nla 

PeeXry
Wei week Wee marked by e loeely pep «eel 

edwae#» ie IW s|oeelrly «I liveemfbl pwehry 
boding It# way in Ike b*#al market, bet Ibaa larger 
etipply did ewl ee yet sfeprate price* below tW 
pris»* u unt»d IW i»ael I wo weeks tot ell larger 
eopplie* If» lie*eg looked Inf eitk IW advaeee 
ef Ike eeaeoa. eed I We »•# tear*# IW price* meet 
d»' Isa» to kereae a year agi ‘ ><reegbt
ne!y IC rt.li a powed. IWr are eww eortk IS 
'«ole Torkeye are IS reate Ji«« weigh!. compered 
with It rente a year ego Those farmer, who are 
ie a position to lake advaalag* 4 Ik# high refieg 
price* will W well advised in *»ndiag »M tbeiP 
fowl Infor# IW ad raw## of tW a»a*oa oriege IW 
coelomary redweti#r##

Nil .ad f ram*
Frire# are eleady et lest week a level, A4 resta 

for ave»! eed SM reels for botter-making cream 
Hupptiee are d<<wa to tW low water mark. TW 
rrearwefie* raw not Wgia to 1er» not «Bough better 
to aoptdy I heir roetnmera. end ear Me of better 
from Ike Fast ere required to make gos»d tW short
age. For tW baler»»» 4 tW moatb tW quotations 
will probably eland en-kaaged 

Hey
TW aopply of hay kes improved denog (W 

last week or aw, end tW Mal scarcity bee Wee 
well mad# op TW tendency ie toward# lower 
pfv #• if Ihr present rate <4 shipment. eeetSMMMi. 
As yH, however, prie»* here not sagged way. 
Xe I Timothy .« Its to HI. e»d XoHtoed Tap 
ed Upland era eerb CIS
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Farmers Market Place
FARM LANDS

a mes ■sonos or land wasted asd
e r»« Will tr«4*
%r A » »*4 rs#M#f«4 iUlHwi.
»M |#rfce 1er • »*»• «I >e*4 i»

m A Ils»rte Will ils* Im4* 
mm* à *4 mi llerh le# • f»w *l*l*f im» 
l*fi •# IsmI ie IA» *a*a» pewvtmee *<H l«e 
1er «Mwrtfei f »<miM nie le «r*4» *»*el fer 
e eeHtee e# beety lielef Ml Hrm*b Cal 
«elie WeeM prefer le*4 Mlirialerwl 
W I. Mi*« f »4ar H«m4« le 1Î If

limiN COLUMBIA RANCHES VA»
««Niter Istawd 14ml »lneel* m eM 
•«•Uef ee de il free! *r b*4 M«re«. 
•AeeAeel »f-pm i*mm4. r«*4e*i ef Mil. ee 

fer |r»«i»| grain. freêl eM 
lifliiMi > Ht# p-weliryeeen** ywradie» 
keel Merl*t .e Ile wert4 latpewved »»4 
partly <•>»••« *4 rtMbM, ire **r»s e»4 
«i«ir4« MMf terne e# formas» f'etæ 
le lb» I•«»»•<» w Itéra life |# eeib living 
abundUnt apwet A neat ef ItewlhiR. 6*u*ag 
•*4 tmeiiNf Fer further Informai iw* nmd 
fell pn ri lenlar* write Dept M. IHeert. 
CftmpLlI *re44eek â CW. * I fer« At 
Vinerte «e liü F»t4»f Street Weei. Vee 
eeerer. M * S 11

►os SALS OW csor rATWSST» ws
ket# * splendid w«l| improved eeniee ef 
le»4. eelf ewe mie free* Mer»*well Aeek 
which we will tell le e gwe4 M*4eetrtews 
f sneer ee t tlf rrwp pnymenta wltk e 
reeeeeekU peymeet le eh*4 Ike bargain 
Tke Iee4 le ef |ke v*ry ken Tke eeél 
ie e rlek kleeè leste wt»4er1el4 erllk e 
Me» »le y se keel I II ie adaptable le grata 
grew tes anted farming and dairying Ose 
ef Weelel<k»wee*e government rrmeefiM 
te lw«i»4 ewl? terre ellrr free* tMe Iee4 
Fer fell nertiewlnr* write le Tke Manitoba 
leM A ii»t»tle»i»« Cm.. He* SONS. Wieei 
peg Me* Ml Writeneel Areeee IS A

IM AOBBA CHOICE F ABM LA»» FOB
At.fMk—TMe Ag-ires ewl el ekewl SlO.Ao 
p»r eere Tker» le thirty pfm r»ndy fer 
trep *eei spring Tke fera ie ell feneed 
wltk wire en4 kee e ee»et! kewee en4 «lekl# 
en4 e rHKM well wilk *ttler»4id water.
a «4 rr
kergein we Here «n *>wr 11*1 ef hundred* 
ef feme Tke Phillips tu*limer <V. AO 
Wkyfe \venae B „ Edmonton Aeelk. Aile

|S 1

HALF IBCTIOH. ÜHBHCUWBBBBD. FÎVB
mile» fret* ne «reel riding e»4 *1»f»liif; 
eight mllee from Aeqwllk. «ne mile frem 
erkewl. good weler. no bnd wee4e. lempor 
ery hnlldiogs ele grein bine, «me hundred 
errer enmmerfaflnw ready fer crop two 
hundred end *i*ty Are erres broken plenty 
ef key. good pier» fer mlt»4 farming Ap 
ply le H W Mlehl# Aeqnilh. Aeek 14 A

C F B LAUDA 1BTTBB BUT VI
«teener tm bn»» ke4 y«wr »ye en be for» 
en o*i«i4»r gelt II Reaerve It now. Only 
«ne tenth ewsh. Write for prie» sod term»
B. It Heffner. genefnl «gent Winnipeg A-1A

DO YOU WAFT CITY HOUABS OB LOTA
for yowr fera, nr lots I» other dlatrlrt* 
for yowr present home site!

WB HAVE THB BEAT EQUIPPED AMD
tke most eRneat eirheege department In
tke rlty ____

WB OA» OBT YOU FBOFZBTY A BY
where In tke Dominion for wkel y on here, 
end ren effect an esehange fer yoe within 
e few deys* time

THOBHATAD. BOBD B LID HOLM. A4S
Mein street. Winnipeg. Men. 14 24

BOMS fl« SEATS tK THB VICINITY
of the beeotifel Wehew I At». *••■
I he». 1er sale .eeie eery (oo« ieipror.4 
fere», free 120 le lis per acre.

EXTRA IMPSOVBD FARM 76 ACSB8
mlilrele*. •» •tie free etetlee. $20 per 
erre, reeeen fer eelllBg. eweer tehee te 
other errepettee.

SALTAN VOW EAJOS, SEAL ESTATE 
broh.r, Witte, Reek I6«

actual farmers who desire to
■»tl th.lr ferme er. ml.iii.il to writ. W. !.. 
llerm.n, Se. IT Afloe lllnrl. Winliip.»
Mae I" «

FARM MACHINERY

Conducted for those who Went to Buy. Sell or Exchange

W# heiieee ihot tfwj eSewtteer ■ tSM peso • rettihl. Fieeee Mme ee M pee

SATES OW CLAESir«D ADVEETISIMO
Ec per Word per Week SDc per Word for 13 Wees»

I Or per Word for I Weeds Ilk per Word for SB Week»
7be pet Word let M Weeks

Ce-et we •••her iM i#itiai u # fell eerd. »e tor etaapte the f.Oewlo» P
Br.ee «1 ee r«ei»iee wee Be tor# eod ms» peer ■■■» e»4 »4«rw De
•m »,«. e»r see ewe re 
pen ef the M ■■* ». « fer •
Ih* ee.Si.s e.i.e inliM •»<
«i.pt»f Koee e.u he ill-eed M 
he UMraiit If rut AdeerUeewei. 1er thie ».«. ee» reeeh e* utm It»» I» 
to*»—* •# pehlwettee lit eurl !• •*»>, W»tuMir Orders tor raoeeltoueo »ul 
•le. ru»l ee eeeee dap. la edeaom

Address All Letters to Tke Orals Growers' Outde. Winnipeg. Men.

te The O.ise The eesM sad sddreee ato Se B 
•« seme .#«• All edeemeeewet. will he rises»led seder 

rtaeetp IS the ertlete edeeriieed We diopter ippe w 
| to M orders tor tiissiied .d.enwag mem

To the Farmers, Breeders, and all who use 
this page for advertising purposes

Tke re tee am rlaseiled edeertiwag ia Tke froide bare been, ever more its 
■oreptioo. oaotaallp low; ie fsrt. murk lower I baa I bey eboeld base bee* 
In eiree die* o. nlnrnl meow to meet I be nnt of |»rnr|»Ktiow. la view 
of I be pment » nr rew«ed met of pmdortioa. larriew is omtlalioa a ad ■ereice. 
we n»w *od it aereseary to reiw I be rate on ria i«M adeertimng

Oa a ad after December I, 1*1*. I be rate, no rta willed adeerlieiat will 
be ee follow#-—

4c. per word per week 
20c per word for six weeks

Payable ia Adeawrc

All ad«. bnwerer. ohirh are mailed to o. before December let will lake tke 
present rate. Tbe froide ha. aloe » « carried a large amount of rielotted adrer- 
tiaieg and he. brooght erreptiowally gnorl retorn», in fart, be» prudeced more 
beeiaeae than mold be taken care <d

Send us your ad* and we will produce the hu.adnew

SEED WHEAT AND POTATOES
MAWQU1E WHEAT I OEOW NO OTHEE

kind Tki« rue pflir winn»t. «lending 
groin. «I »ef. end ihr»ab»d grain rnmpwli 
li«»n* » *»I4 l‘i bn»k»l* p»r »»r* Writ» 
n«w f«*r art»» 4oliv»r»4 In y «nef elaliwa- 
\44i*«n J*

shee:p

b»rla
eek *•!«»* Ikyl A m»*ll»r Al

IMS

OXFORD DOW* AHBEF FOB MALM
lemb* 411. br»4 fr*m* ?mp*»rt»4 flatarin 
»n4 Inwa •t«»li ; ale* 1 •»»»»• I»f gr*4»e ef 
imik wim W n. Hogf-rs. «'erk»rry. Men

16 2
FOB AALB TB* FUBB SEED AHBAB

ling l^ir»»t»r mm*. lw»aly la thirty dal
ler* »e<h t*. flake* Oakland. Men. II 13

MABQUIA WHEAT FOB AALB — CLEAN
and fr»*> from *»»4*. leet year yi»M»4 
n»arly A'» b*»h»l* p»r err». It* nj. If 
Tknmp*«n. Hohera. Meek. A If

MABQUIA WHEAT FOB AALB CLEAN
and fr»» from e»»d*. 61 50 p»r ke«h»l. hag* 
included 8»nd far *empl»e R. II. W«r 
mil, Ar»l«a. Beak. 14 A

MABQUIA WHEAT FOB ABED 62 At PER
bti*h»l. f ab Rok»by. bag* «tir»; term*, 
half raeh with nrd»r. balanr* on delivery 
F,rn»*l W. Brown. Hnliehy. H*«k 15 A

ONE THOUAAND BUSHEL* FBEMOST
flat *»»d. clean. 61.60 bn*h»l, keg* fr»». 
•Ian u«entity g«*w| patata»*. II Mary. 
Itmttnn. Ne*k. 12 A

0 A. C Ha. 21 SEED BARLEY FOB SALE.
rl»an. 75 rent* p»r beahel. flea. Kie*. 
f'aatnr. Alta. 16*4

OBNUINE MABQUIA ABED WHEAT. 61
per bnwbel grown on breaking «ample an 
reqeewt J. A. Booth. Kay more. Na»k. 15 17

SITUATIONS
SCOTCH EXPERIENCED FARM HAND*

Mr. lia liant in---, «hipping agent. Ayrahira. 
H* '»f land, will Ie plea «»d |« hear from 
farmer* in Northwest willing to pay good 
wag»* for g«*id »*p»ri»nred farm hand* 
from beet agricnltural pari* af Scotland 
Arrange now for «pring 16 3

SALESMEN TO SELL LUBRICATING OILS.
gr»a*e*. paint* and «permitie*. with own 
team, to coneeming trad», «alary or rom 
mi**inn Inland Oil Works Company. 
Winnipeg. Canada. 14-10

BHOUSH FARM LABOBBBS SITUA
li«n« wanted for e*peri»nred men. elate 
high»*! * age* yearly engagement, date 
wanted. Councillor Romney, Nhrewibory. 
England. No fee. 15-13

WANTED TO HIRE TWO GOOD FARM
band*. per year with board. Elmer
Shaw. Xbcri»»thy *<a*k IA A

BARRISTERS
ADOLPH ft BLAKE BARRISTBHA SOLI

ritor*. Notarié*. Vonveyenrem, etc . etr. 
Money to loan. Brandon. Man 34 If

HORSES
EEtysTERED CLYDESDALE — ORDERS

istTn for foal* *1 Penning. Registered 
jo -..rth«.ri.a *«me nice young bulla on hand. 
R«‘gi*t« red Yorkahir»*. *i* litter* J. Boa* 
field. MarOregor. Man.

The Farmers Market (cont.)

I "H 
I OS) 
I #171

FOB SALE—A CUDDY 8TBBBINO DEVICE
for a 20 h p. International gasoline engin» 
I>erlce only used two day* Terms. 670 
f.o.b. purchaser's shipping point. 8. Met 
ville Webb. Runny Isle. Mask. 15-2

rom SALE FAIRBANKS 26 HP OA80
line tmetor engine, sit furrows CoeMshutt 
gang, nearly new; will take stork for part 
pay. W 1. Davis. Dundurn. Sssk. 12-6

VETERANS’ SCRIP
SOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS' SCRIP FOR 

sale cheap, a few always on hand Farm 
lands, improved and unimproved, for sale, 
and lists wanted. W. I*. Rodgers. 
McIntyre Block. Winnipeg. 9 tf

LIVERPOOL MARKET*
Lrrrpnd. Nov. 9. To-day'« rlo*iag prim 

were a* follows-
Manitoba No. 1 Nor. *1 Iff
Maeitoha No f N«»r F.vh*'i«tc-|
Manitoba N»» 1 Nor. I 13$
IHeembrr 
March 
May

Wheat The lower American r*H|e* were offirt 
here by a «camty of «eller* due to apprehension 
nl further political trouble between Servie and 
Austria, and tke opening wa« steady and $ to 
| cent* higher.

There wa« an improved demand for < argoe*, 
which were more fir ml v held, and the heavy ab- 
*«»rptn*a of arrival* keep* the trade nervou*. 
During the morning the advance *n checked 
on the etpeclation of large w,»rld'« «hipmrnt* 
and the continue*! favorable report* from Argentine, 
with the heavy realmng in Bueno* Ay re*. At 
the Ho*e the market wa* «teady and I to $ off 
from the high and | to | higher than ye«terday, 
wit* the political «it nation predominating.

LIVERPOOL C A TILE
LiveriMH.I. N*»v. 9.—John Roger* and < o.

cable there were no State* or < anadian cattle 
on offer at Wood«ide Lai rage today.

The «upplie* of Irish «to* k were about equal to 
week and pri*c« remained unaltered at III 

to HI cents per pound for Irish steers.

POULTRY ______
DEMAND ACTIVE TOE NICE OSAUTT

•I 4 rnmmnê iiallft. Ml #• ,w 
»•« at #m teeII »»-»•• a#4 toll lawat 
ii.m r»*a»4ie« «»...,»< Mltr,
16 la aalt»t EleRww rniau 
Wiee.toE- Na»

WANTED ru*l BOM AND DREaate
•«•II», to» RMtal# rmmtmmf I’toltr, t# 
to «»••». wit6 to#4a »»4 toi »«l Is •

160

»l j twit ,mtt A64»»»» Ptoliry. : It
aiwitfMtt Mmt WiMiRaC ut

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCREEEL* 0006 
httiM altote ala. Nr»#» T»»k.» T«aw 
all to* Nr» S, Helwto Htrt«M 

■__ ________ 144I tot#». *#»6
BUFF OEWNOTON. E 0
iki^amauiMr* twktnlt. El.oo *»6. »fit# «mm 

Et»#eeeto. |»«• Maa
BOEB AND alNOLS COME BEOWN LEO

6er» #to6»f#U fe» to*,. |w, 4o4lar» >Ht 
t»H #11111, tii4i. #•» 4#ll#r r«k We 
11—4,1» H.l III Ul.lrk., t «.

FUEE SEED MAMMOTH BBONEB TUB
6#,» tar tele <l,664»r» ot. ««Hr, 
l4M.il las fer 67 00. O. W 
ReeeSeà». Me» 161

BUFF OEFINOTON6. 6166 EAOM MBS
A. X. Cltgtoti IttHutlM. Me». 164

CATTLE
TUBE SEED HOLSTEIN BULL 0ALVE6

far *•!», from g*»«4 producers, aire Vreuka
Orasky. Me «ire brad bar la World* Bar 
#rd raw. alee pure bred rallia pupa free 
good worker*. 65.00 estb. Neil Wllwsu. 
Tlee*l»p near Mists. Mau 111

HEREFORD CAYTLS AMD SHETLAND
I’nnie*—Pioneer prit» herd* af tb» Went 
pony vehicle*. bsmsM «addle* J. t 
Msrpl»*. Poplar Park Farm. Mariuey. Maa

B0L8TEIN YOUNO BULLS. READY FOB
aerviru. alaa caws and heifer*. J. <\ 
Drewry. Tbe Olen Ranch. Cawley. Alla

BBOWNB BROS. NEUDOBF MARK
Breeder* of Aberdeen Angus 1 aille. Black 
for *ale________________ _____ ____________

POLLED CATTLE FOUR YOUNO
ball* for sale, al*o females. Ciendenniag 

'
W J TBBOILLU8. CALOABY BREEDER

and importer of ll*d*tein Fr»«ian « aille

SWINE

< MIC AGO LIVESTOCK
Nov. h I attic Receipt*. 500; market «teady; 

breve*. 6 » W l*« 6!«t.#l3. T« va« «leer*. 91.35 to 
9 » (IV wewtera «leer*. >i to to 99.tO; stocker* and 
fec«|er*. *4.13 to 97.13; row* and heifer*. 64.73 
to 97 »«>. calve*. *». W !.. 910 73

ll*»g- -Rcteipt*. ti.'MKi. market *l«»w, mostly 
|0 cent* un*ler yesterday1* average; light. 97.43 
to M OV. mixed. 97.33 to 93.15; heavy. 97 43 to 
9a 13. rough. 97 13 I*. 97.45; pig*. S3 Wi to 94 45. 
bulk «4 «aïe». 97 HO te 94.03.

Sheep Receipt*. 2 000. market «teady; native. 
63.50 to »l On. wewtern. 93.90 to 94.30; yearling*. 
*4.70 to 63.43; native lamb*. 63.50 to 97.50; we«t- 
ern. 63 43 to 97 40

C OLD AND CLOl DV
The Grain Exchange weather map today. Nov

ember 11. «h«*w* ii rloiifly and c*dd at alm«r*t 
th« We«i If,* probabili

ties p.ml to «now flurrie* which have already 
«tarted in Winnipeg an<i <»thrr bicalitie*. Low 
temperature* are prevailing over the «outhern 
part of î**«katrhewao and Alberta. < algary wa* 
14 tlegree* above tero, Lethbridge 10' end Qu’- 
Appelfe It*.

WHEN WHITING TO ADVEBTI8EH8 
PLEASE MENTION THB GUIDE

A FEW BERKSHIRE BOARS AND SOWS,
612.00 t« 615.00 each while they last. T 
Yorkshire «own, 615.00 each Only tw* 
Shortb'.rn bull* for sale now. 6oo.O#i and 
61 #10.00, if taken at once Walter Jam** 

Man t-tf e
TH0S SANDBBSON EVERGREEN FARM.

Holland. Man., has some nice Yorkshire 
boar* At for service at 620.00 M«b. if

-

BUSSELL M SHARP. BREEDER OF
Berkshire swine. Ed ran*. Man. 4-14

BOSBDALE FARM — BEBKSHIBES FOB
sale, CL A. Hope. Wadena. Hash. 164

MISCELLANEOUS
J B0U8FIELD. Or MACOREOOB. 16 HOLD 

ing another big stock *ale at hie farm. 
iOrchard Farm). 3 miles southeast of Mac 
Gregor, on Tuesday. November 19, at ear 
o’clock. 100 cattle and 450 sheep will be 
«ffered. 30 of the cattle are pu>e bred 
Shorthorns of the right breeding and 4yp»; 
many of the cows are Springers or fresh; 
the heifers and stders are a splendid lot 
The ewes are from the big Spanish and 
French Merino, crossed with Shropshire 
and Oxford Down. If lima permits a num 
ber of superior registered Clyde marks and 
colls, work h«4r*»« and drivers, and a 
Spanish Jack ; âl*o 50 pure bred Yorkshire 
and Berkshire pigs will be offered. Hor*** 
and pigs subject to reserve bid. Term* 
F.leven months' credit on approved not»*:
3 per rent, off for cash. Tcama will meet 
train*. Lunch at noon.

FOREST HOME FARM—FOB SALE N0W--
Young Clydesdale stallions. mares and 
fillies. Shorthorn bulls and heifjprs: regie 
ter»d Oxford Down rsms. good ones; 
Yorkshire pigs, early spring litters, both 
sex and a splendid lot of B. F. Rock 
cockerels. All of the choicest breeding 
and quality. Prices reasonable. Shipping 
stations: Carman and Roland. A. Or»-
ham. Pomeroy P.O . Man _________ tS-w

WE CAN SELL YOUR GRAIN SEND US
«amples or stale grade and we will make 
vou c**h offer by wire or *ell for you in 
Itritish Columbia on commission We refer 
you to the Royal Bank of Canada here. 
Grain Growers' B. C. Agency, Ltd.. XtJ 
Westminster. B.C.___ ____ _______ 46 tf

FARMERS AND STEAM PLOWMEN—BUY
the best Lignite (Souri*) coal direct from 
Riverside Farmers’ Mine. 62.25 per tott- 
' Mine run 62.00), f o b. Bienfait J. * 
Bnlmer. Taylorton. Saak. ,__________

MILLING OAT8 WANTED. HIGHEST
prices psid ; send sample ; no delay. The 
Metcalfe Milling Co.. Ltd., Portage
Prairie. Man.

la 
16 If



Soirmh-tJUl "HIK OKA IN O BOW BBS* OUIDB

Ideas of a Plain Man
“Life consists in eating your environment ;

Death consists in being eaten by your environment

A gamboling dog, gay in the tun»hint, it alive became ha 
is breathing air, absorbing cosmic heat and drinking water ; 
he is laying hold of these elements and making dog of them.
A dead dog by the roadside is dead because the air, heat and 
moisture of the universe are triumphing over his spent life force.
He has ceased to eat and is being eaten. ”—Vide Frank Crane.

Even so in the realm of busi
ness; the farmers of the West 
are no longer the dead dog,— 
they are beginning to absorb 
some of the heat and moisture

which produce social life. They 
are building up their own in
stitution and developing their 
own profession, and are thus be
coming a figure among figures.

LAST WEEK WAS THE BANNER WEEK OF THE 
GRAIN GROWERS’ GRAIN£CO.t AND YESTERDAY WE 
HAD THE LARGEST DAY S BUSINESS IN OUR HISTORY

A few years of such expansion 
will place the Company in a 
position to improve other lines 
of business as they are doing 
the Grain Trade, and it is an 
evident fact that the farmer

who is developing his own pro
fession will thereby develop 
his own personality.

Moral and financial support 
are the two great needs of 
your organization.

Take Stock and Ship vour Grain to

The Grain Growers’ Grain Co. Ltd.
Winnipeg, Man. rw**. •<** cittn ••*•) Calgary, Alta.

4
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CasesWatchExquisite

Take your choice of these superb 
new style watches sent without a 
cent down—on approval ($2P5aoyaablMonth)

Bomb!
for the Watch Trust

The Burlington Offer-
offer is overwhelming the watch trust. The superb Burlington Special 
st the anti-trust rock-bottom price—the same price that even the wholesale 
jeweW must pay—is paralyzing competition. Such a smashing and overwhelm
ing offer has never before been heard of in the entire history of the watch in
dustry. Just think of itl You may secure one of these superb time-pieces—a 
watch of the very latest model, the popular new thin design, adjusted to the 
second—19 jewels—the most perfect product of the most expert watch manufac
turers in the world, at the rock bottom price, direct from us—the identical price 
that even the wholesale jeweler must pay. And you may pay this rock-bottom 
price at the rate of $2.50 a month. Yes—only $2.50 a month and all the time 
you are carrying this most superb time-piece. No wonder competition is par- 

t elyzed. No wonder everyone says that this is the greatest watch offer of the age.
^ Don't misa this liberal 

A offer — tend thie 
▼ Free coupon 

g* ^ TOD A Y!

Burlington Watch Co.

oat a - A a,— w ..  a.— .
I# IWUptflTlfl

pvra lure It pel Into a r•»*>«**• 
•ter end run for H boon, litre 
It l« pet I «tin an ovre of let dr- 
frtet temperature end few for 
N Wee re. then II le few le oori 
mel tempeertere fr M hoe re. 
Thle pforewe It continued until 
I hr ereich rent the tone le 
•11 temperature*.

Adjusted to Isochronisai
A etrthl adjustment. eo that 
I hr «perd of m weteh when It 
•• folly woend up. le the eame 
when It le elmoel run down.

Mfustêd to rot mont
Adjueting e weieh to 
position* le adjusting 
It eo It rune the eemr 
In verleue poeltloee.

et_ _ i____t_ nerd err the finest grade of erlerlrd genuine im-
■ ported ruby eed euouAtre jomolo, absolutely
Be wires. Nineteen nf these chnten reme protect every point.
It fooe//*odrrtf#ed im tho roil room luimsu iKmt owner eon 
jowe/e le iko m reerr number fee mo elm arm offre toner Nine
teen Jewels le regarded by e «perle ee the beet number for e 
per fee# watch.
r-jf-n, ru-J Beery Burlington Special movement le fitted 
roCIOry rillctl Into the ceee right, et the factory where the 
movement wee made — Into e ceeyeede for this watch No 
I nose neve or wearing of perte agaioA the elder of the ease. No 
reltle or Jar.
nlir Puirmlaa means that we will make good oe
VWi illirci UUdidmce any just complaint either as to 
workmanship or material. In either watch or case, at any time 
without red tape or formality. Note: we do not aay within ten 
or twenty years, but at anytime. Our guarantee does not In
clude cleaning of breakage eaueed by eareleaeneea or accidente.

... . -------- • " ‘ • If i -------- -- *anything la found wrong 
II re g 
tch

Wilcfi Bosh

COUPON

2SS Carlton St . WINNIPEG. <
Cat. 7718. CANADA V

Pleas* ien<l me absolutely tree and 'S 
prepaid one ol your new wauh Irioks 
explaining about your anti-tru-t light, 
and giving the U alx.ul the
watch industry. A Ho giva tell particulars ^e 
of how I may obtain a lully adjusted 19 jewel s 
gold strata genuine Burlington Speti.d. 
approval, at tnt rtxk-bottom price, on terms at 
%i.i0 a month. No obligations on me.

The Fight on the Trust
Is Explained in This Great

Watch Book
Get this wonderful new 

watch book. It la free and 
prepaid. No obligations what

ever. It will tell you about our 
gigantic fight against the trust and 

trust methods. It will tell you of 
quiet agreements which the giant fac

tories have with dealers which enable 
them to uphold prices. That Is the reason why 

we say that the a rest watch factories are a trust. 
It le because they have contracts and agreement, 

with dealers everywhere which enable them to con
trol trade and to uphold prices. It is not an Illegal 

tru.t: but it. method, are unfair to a. — unfair to 
the public who muet pay the price We want you 

► to get this watch hook at once. Plnd out the tn- 
a side facta of the watch Industry. This book 

wit’ alio tell you shout the superb Burling- 
^P ton Special and how it is manufactured for 

A guo/iry.nol quantity. Ju«t put your name 
and addreee on the coupon and send

------- ^P It to ue today. We will send you the
^k hook prepaid — no obligations on 

you whatever. Better write now.

X*m

or tinkering with the watch, but. _
with the watch In any way. we will replace the part com’ 
plained of, or we will repair the wateh free of charge, or we 
will give you a new watch absolutely free ae you may elect.
Note: thia guarantee Is good for 23 years# yes and longer than 
23 years, for any length of time if anything is found wrong with 
material—absolutely without reel fiction.

Since the $1,000 Challenge
was made to the giant factories four years 
ago, why have they not answered ? Why 
have not these factories produced a watch 
equal to the Burlington? And this challenge did not 
ask our competitors to produce a watch better than 
the Burlington. NO. If they should produce a watch 
equal to the Burlington we should be the losers. Our 
$1,000 still lies in the bank for competitors to cover.

No Money Down
We ship the watch on ap
proval, prepaid (your choice of ladies’ 
or gentlemen’s open face or hunting case). 
You risk absolutely nothing—you pay nothing 
—not one cent unless you want the great 
offer after seeing and thoroughly inspecting 
the watch. Send the free coupon today.

% liurlingtonWatchCo. Carlton St., WINNIPEG. 
Dept. 7718 CANADA


